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l',ne I /'11111 pp I at111rc 1at10n generally results in a reduction in the species richness of the 
n,111\C h1otrc aS\l'J11bl.1gc\ and in the abundance of species of the original habitat. The biotic 
a,sc 111hl.1gl.' changc~ 1n the- plan tu.I arc,t with the aging of the pines, the bird a\scmblage 
from lllll' d11111111. t~tl hy \flel'1es of the original habitat to another dominated by tho'-'! of a 
"oodcd hah11:u Woodl.'d -hah11,1t \pcc,ahsts, howcvc,, are not generally found in pine 
pla,11at111n i<l'CU\crv ot thc amm:il and plant assemblages afll'r clcarfelling may take many 
\l 1r, 111 the fynhm h101o1c. 
Vertebrate mediated polhna11on appears to be disrupted in pine plantations. Plants 
p<-:tinated by vertebrates and their bird and rod1 nt pollinators are sc.,rce in, or absent from, 
matur•! pbnta11on\. Tnc proportion of plartt species with seeds dispersed by vertebrates 
incrca\Cs under plantation • probably due to the pines fJfOV1d1ng perches for avian 
frug1vorcs. Native habitat remnants surrounded by pine plantations should be considered as 
"islands" in an "mhospitable se.1", and managed to maintain their biotic complements and 
ccl1log1c.il procC\\CS. 
I arge- cale afforestation with pines is occurring in high rainfall montanc grasslands. 
r:valuarion~ of • · esc gras~land for wildlife conservation prior to afforestaticn have not 
bct•n done. Gr-.i. \hoppers, buucrflies, birds and small mammals are some key taxa to 
sample in montane gras lands. Sampling of these lour taxa along a gradient of land types 
was found to be a suitable methodology for a single researcher in conservation evaluations 
of the~:- grai.slands. The land types were dcliraed by altitude. geology and rainfall. 
Sampling "as done at fiw sites, determined by aspect and topogra >hy, on each land type, 
on four days at each ite 
Differences 10 conservation value between land types and bcr Neen s:-mpling site types 
in the Maclear di trict were demonstrated, but ranl<lngs differv1 :i,;: ::o•ding to the criterion 
used. High-altitude land types and low-altitude Protea savanna were most valuable for 
conserving endemic pccics. l.ow-allitude land types with a Molteno sandstone lithology 
and a high-altitude land type with a Clarcns sandstone lithology had the highest 
conservation values for total numbers of grasshopper genera and i.pecies of bullerflies and 
birds . 
North slopes and crests were important for grasshoppers, valleys and north slopes for 
b1111erll1e , and valleys and south slopes for small mammals in the district. Taxon richness 
"hotspots" were not coincident at both the land type and sampling site scales. Nor were the 
taxon richness and endemicity "hotspots" coincident at the larger scale. 
Adequately-large areas of all the land types are required to protect the complement of 
species or all taxa 1n the afforestable i)art of the Maclear district. However, incidental 
observations 111d1ca1ed that a set of five land types may be sufficient. Sub~tituting the high-
altitudc, low ra111fall, basalt land type for the low-altitude, high rainfall, Moltc110 sandstone 







had high nr 1111:•hu111 prL·d1c:tl'U rnn\t-rvatmn Htlucs before affon:.station. Nature re!>erves, 
11c:u.·\\ary ror the long-term surv1, .,, ol larger spcc:ic.s and some endemics in afforcstable 
rl.'g1on,, \hould hL· <letl.'rmincd bdorl.' ,dlorcsullion begins. Indication of which parts of the 
r-.ta~k.1r district arl! mmt suitable for rcsL·rvatmn arc given. 
1 )nr u1c algcmct·n wrn<1r-,;lak hcbos,111g met dcnnc (Pinuf spp.) 'n afname in spcsiery1:heid 
van d1c natuurltke biota sowcl as 'n afname in die volophcid van spesies van die 
oorspmnkllk1.: hab11a1 Met d1c vcroudcring van dcnnc opstande V..!rander die samestelling 
van <lie b101ic,c grocpc hinnc 'n vak, byvoorbceld die voels van die oorspronklike habitat 
word met du~ wat beboste areas oorhccrs. vcrvang. Boshabitat· pcsialiste kom oor die 
algc111cen egter nit> in dcnncplantasics voor nic. In die rynoo~ 100111 kan die hervestiging 
van d1cr- en plantgrocpe na kaalkap etlike jare neem. 
Bc.stu1w111g dcur wcrwcldicrc word blykbaar in dcnneplantas.ies ontwrig. Plante wat 
dcur werweldiere bc.:stuif word, sowel as hulle voel• en knaagdier-bestuiwcrs, is of skaars 
of afwcs1g in volwasse plantasies. Plantspesics met sade w(,t deur werweldiere versprei 
word, kom propor~onccl mcer in plantasics voor, waarskynlik a£ gevolg van 
dcnneboomtakke wat as sitplekke vir vrugtcvrctende voels dien. Oorblyfsels van natuurlike 
habitdt wat dcur denncplantasies omring is, behoort as "eilande" in 'n "onherbergsame see" 
bt•sk.ou te word. Hulle bchoort bcstuur le word met die oog op die behoud van hulle 
b1oticse komp'1m>nte en ekologiesc prosesse. 
Grootskaal;,e bcbossing met denne geskied tans hoofsaaklik in bergagtige gebiede met 
hOI! recnval. Tot dusver is daar nog geen pogings aangewend om hierdie graslande voor 
bt:bossmg vir natuurbewaring le evalueer nie. Sprinkane, skocnlappers, voels en klein 
soogd1cre kan as sleuteltaksa gebruik word om berggraslande te bemonster. L>aar is gevind 
dat bcmonstering van dit vier taxa oor 'n gradient van landtipcs 'n geskikte metode is vir 
'n enkele navorser om bewaringsevaluerings in hierdie graslande uit te voer. Die landtipes 
is volgens hoogte bo seespeel, geologic en reenval gedefinieer. Vyf terreine, bepaal 
volgens aspek en topografie, is vir vier dae op elke landtipe ondersoek. 
Yerskille in bewaringsstatus tussen landtipes en tus.;en mostcrs van terreintipes in die 
Maclear distrik is vasgeslel, maar die rangordes verskil volgens die kriterium wat gebruik 
is. Hoogliggende landlipes en laagliggende Protea-savanna is die waardevolste vir die 
bewaring van endemiese spesies. Laagliggendc landlipes met Molteno-sandsteen litologie 
en 'n hoogliggende landtipe met Clarens-sandsteen litologie het die hoogste 
bewaringswaarde gemect aan die geheclgctalle van sprinkaangenera en van skoenlapper- en 
voelspesies. 
In hierdie gcbied is noordelike hellings en heuwelkruine belangrik vir sprinkane, valleie 






► ► l 
Scntra van taksonrykhcid hct nie oorcengcstcm op die ska.le van sowcl landtipes en 
bemonsteringspersele me. Sentra van taksonrykheid en van hoe endemisite1t het ook r.ie 
ooreengcstem op die groter skaal nie. 
Areas van vuldocnde grootte van allc landtipcs sal nodig wees om die spcsics van alle 
taksa wat in die bcbosbare dele van die Maclear distrilc voorkom, tc beskerm. Tocvalligc 
waamemings dui daarop dat die reservering van 'n steJ van die vyf Jandtipes voldoende 
behoort te wees . As die laagliggende, Molteno-sandstccn met hoe re!nval-landtipe met die 
hoogliggende, basalt landtipe met Jae reenval in hierdic stel vervang word, sal allc spesies 
endemics tot bergagtigc gebiede beslccrm word. Die studie voorspel dat die meerderheid 
van die beboste plase in die gebied, 'n hoe tot medium bcuringstatus voor bebossing 
getoon het. Die plasing van natuurrcservate, noodsaalcJik vir die langtermyn oorlewin& van 
eroter, en van sommige eudcmiese, spcsies in bcbosbarc gebiede, bchoort voor die 
aanvang van bebossmg bepaaJ te word. Aanduidings word gegec van di~ dele i11 die 
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South Alr1 a h:id nearly 1.4 m1ll1on hectares of commercially afforested land in 1994 
(Dcpartn11:n1 r \.\.'atcr Allairs and l·orestry 1995u). The strategic development plan for 
ti.He try in South Alrica mcludes the afforestation of approximately 1 million hectares with 
exotic tr\:C 0\.\:r the nc\.t 25 y~rs (van dcr Zel 1989). Plantations are nccessa, y to ,;upply 
the forc,try produ t requirements of South Afnca since natural forests cannot do so. A 
mammum ol 300 000 ha of new afforestation are required before the year 2010 JO order to 
meet proJcdcd demands. Commercial forest. J products are major foreign revenue eam~rs 
ll r South Afnca, earning R 2.6 billion in foreign exchange in 1993, and commercial 
fore~try is a rapidly developing industry (van der Zcl 1989; FOA 1994). Just over half the 
total afforested area 1s planted with Pinw species (softwoods); the hardwoods are 
predominantly eucalypts (Department of Water Affairs and Forestry 1995a). 
There has been much concern about the extent of, and continuing expansion of, 
commercial afforestation JO South Africa, as Nell as the invasion of native habitats by trees 
from plantallons (eg. Jacot Guillardmod 1980; Erskine 1990; Clark 1991). This has led to 
debate about the impact of commercial afforestation on the envir..)nment in the popular 
media (Johns 1993; Cellier 1994; Meter et al. 1994; McAil;ster 1995; Scotcher 1995). 
However, few scientific studies have focused on impacts of afforestation on the 
environment and indigenous biota in South Africa. The impact of commercial forestry on 
other major foreign currency earning industrie~ is unknown. For example, foreign tourists 
spent approximately R 7 billion in South Africa in 1994. The top two attractions to visitors 
were scenery and wildlife (Satour 1995a, b). Pine afforestation is concentrated in the high 
rainfall, mountainous, and therefore scenic, areas of South Africa . 
Plantations of exotic trees have a neg'.\tive impact on the species richness and abundance 
of the inJigenous biota present before afforestation (Chapters 1 to 4). Commercial forestry 
practice Uld the resulting dominance of :he cultivated trees renders plantations unsuitat,le 
habitat for many indigenous plants and anirr.a!s. Part of the strategic development plan is to 
ensure that the protection of the environment and the creation of nature reserve~ is not 
affected adversely by activities within the forestry industry {van der Zel 1989). Promotion 
of nature conservation Wld protection of existing indigenous forests and trees arc objectives 
of the plan. 
Large-scale afforestation in South Africa has not been preceded by conservation 
evaluations. Until 1995, there were no legal restrictions on the issuing of afforestation 
permits that pertained to wildlife conservation. This state of affairs has only recently 
changed with a directive from the Minister of Water Affairs and Forestry that makes 
environmentru impact assessments mandatory where valid objections to the issuing of an 
afforestation permit for a particular piece of land are received {Department of Water 









r-.:l'\\ affor~st.-1.111,n ha, been wnccntratcd m the Gra~sland Biome, especially m 
\ I romontanc gra\\lands hccau,e 01 the high ra111fall and suitable soils (Rutherford & 
\\'c~tfall 19 6; \an dcr Zel 1989: Department of Water Affairs and Forestry 1995a). 
AltlPCthl:r 2 7'"'" of the h1o;nc ha\ been aftorestc<l (Kruger er al. 1995). There are 
rdatJ\cly many plant ,rnd animal species endemic to this biome (D1rsh 1956; Hilliard & 
Burtt 1987: .Siegfried 1992: Matthews et al. 19)3; Pringle et al. 1994). Yet many of these 
gras,land\ are poorly known biolog1cally and 011ly 2 °i of the biome 1s protected in the 
nature rc\Crve system (S11;gfried 1989). 
Nature conscn:auon areas within a potentiall) afforestable region i;:1ould be determined 
before afforestation. Decision-making by p:-ovinc1al conservation authorities on the 
a,:ccptabilny ol recommendations for the issue of particular afforestation permits by the 
Department of Environmental Affairs and Forestry has been committee-based without the 
aH.l of formal criteria (Bosch & von Gadow 1990). Conservation authorities have little time 
in which to evaluate recommendations and large areas of land are sometimes involved. 
Delays in the issue of alforestation permits, on the other hand, can have far-reaching 
consequences for both South Africa's economy and the supply of vital wood-based 
products such as paper. Insufficient timber may mean shortages of paper and fuelwood, 
with increased harvest of indigenous tees as a consequence. 
Therefore, rapid and efficient methods of assessing the conservation value of areas that 
could be subJect to afforestation need to be developed. An opti.,1al combination of land 
uses 1s required for the efficient utilization of available land (cg. Thomas 1979). The mo~t 
important areas for each land use within a designated region should be identified. 1111s 
would enable optimisation of the division of available land between the various land-uses. 
The areas thc1t should be set aside for nature conservation can then be decided upon. This 
will ensure that the nature conservation objectives of the strategic forestry development 
plan are reached. 
The Afromontane region was ~lected as a priority for conservation attention by the 
World Wide Fund for Nature (Hamilton 1992). The present study focuses on pine 
afforestation in Afromontane areas of the Cape for this reason, because pines are the most 
extensively planted trees in South Africa, and because most new large-scale afforestation is 
concentrated in Afromontane areas. The study contributes to our knowledge of the impacts 
of pine afforestation on indigenous biotic assemblages in mountain fynbos, and to the 
evaluation of afforestable Afromontane grasslands for wildlife conservation. 
The aims .:,f this study are to: 
(I) review and elucidate some of tht: effects of afforestation on native biotic assemblages 
in South Afric.a; 
(2) develop a methodology for the evaluation of montane grasslands for wildlife 
conservation in a particular region of potential or new commercial afforestation; 
X 
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IJ> u~c these methods to determine what features of this afforestable landscape have high 
conserva11011 value, ,.md; 
(4) determine which areas of this region should be incorporated in a nature reserve 
~ySIC'11. 
This thesis 1s div;ded rnto three sections: section I addresses aim {l) above, section 2 
the next 
1
wo aims, and section 3 addresses aim (4). It consists of papers that have been 
published, or accepted for publication, in the scientific literature (Chapters 3 to 7), or that 
ha,c been submitted for publication (Chapters l and 2). Chapters l , 4 and 6 had 
appendices which could not bl! published owing to a lack of space. These are grouped in 
the Appendices at the end of the thesis. 
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I111par1, or ffort-,tation '"ilh Pint, on A'>,cmhlages or ativc Biota in South 
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A.J . Anmtrong and H.J. van Hcnsbcrgen 
D1·11im1111111 oj Nature C111111•nc111011, Umw•n,,v oj Stellenhmch, Private JJm: XI, 
Ma1ielu11d 7602, Sowh Africa 
SYNOPSJS 
An overview of tJ1e impacts ot pine afforestation on indigem,us biota in South Africa 
1s pre. cntcd. Changes in the soil, hydrology, habitat structure, microenvironmcnt, 
food resources and ecological processes of the afforested area occur. These changes 
111fluence 11at1ve organisms and biotic assemblages in various ways. Generally, 
~pccies richness and r,umbcrs of plants and animals indigenou:. to the native habi1at 
are reduced in plantations. Spe.c1es may be eliminated from the planted areas. 
Woodland and forest species may benefit from pine plantations in terms o." food 
and sites for germination and maturation, nesting, sleeping or resting, and the pines 
may facilitate the expansion of their local distributions. 
Few intligenous species are pests of pines, tllough some can cause considerable 
damage and economic expense in plantations. Native specie!: are generally beneficial 
to the forestry industry through their contribution to tlle maintenance of ecosystem 
functioning, pest control and additional revenue generation. 
Correct management of unplanted areas, such as rotational mosaic burning within 
tlle natural fire regime, can ensure Lhe continuing presence of many native species in 
forestry areas. These well-managed areas may be important for tlle persistence of 
~ome species in a region, c pccially where surrounding land use practices are 
detrimental to thei. habitats. 
INTRODUCTION 
Pines are ahen to South Africa (Mirov 1967J and commercial afforestation, therefore, 
wou1d be expected to have detrimental impacts on the native biota. This paper is an 
overvie·v of work done in South Africa on the effects of pine afforestation on 
ecosystems and their b101ic a emblages. References given t.re to papers reviewing or 
synthesizing research and to other key papers where appropriate; other pri rnary 










M l RIJ:,'i I l' CJ I G \~I) 11\'DROLOGY 
Allore~tattcm v. 1th pmc~ increases the al>o,..e ground biomas~ 4 • 7.5 times or more in 
South African forcmy ar~as. TlllS will affcd the nutrient cycling and hydrology of 
thc)e areas (Versfeld 1'. v,ll' Wilgcn 1986). Acid1tica1ion of the soil occurs. 
[xr.:hangcable acidity (H+ and '\13+) incr.:ases, whereas organic carbon, organic 
phosphorous and biological activity decrease, in comparison with native grassland soils. 
fa.changeable cations (Ca2 +, Mg2 +. Na+ and K +) and some reserve cations (Mg2 + 
and K +) decrease in plantation soils. A decline in soil fenility results, although the 
nutrient decreases are mainly in the "topsoil" {• upper soil layers) (Morris 1984; 
Musto 1991, I 992). Some of the above changes were reported in a Swaziland l.tudy 
(Morri~ I 984). These results are likely to be applicable to some areas of South Africa 
because Swa1iland neighbours an afforestable region of South Africa. 
Tl1e trend of nutrient decline and soil acidification continued in second rotation 
plantations m a Swaziland study (Morris 1984). Declines in soil nutrients are to be 
expcctcii owing to the much greater plant biomass tn plantallons compared with the 
indigenous habitats A decrease in the decomposition of pine litter was found i.1 second 
rotation plantations compared with first rotatton ones, indicating that less nutrients are 
recycled to the soil through this pathv.ay and that pine litter acts as a nutrient sink ( l'C 
de Ronde 1993). Nutrir,nts are also removed in harvested bgs (Morns 1992). 
Fertilization can cause acidification of the soil (Good ti al. 199:1). 
Watts (1951) found that soils under pine plantat1ors were ,1 ., re acid, had a lower 
total cation exchange capacity, and had lower concentrations of nitrogen, organtc 
carbon, and exchangeable cations (Ca2+ and K+), in companson with soils under 
native forest. 
The alx>ve changes, together with changes in the water-holding capacity of soils (see 
below), have an effect on the soil biota, with a proliferation of fungal mycella evident. 
The more acidic nature of the pine soils and litter in com'>arison with forest soils and 
litter favours fungal d-.!composition over tha~ by bacteria and soil fauna (Watts 1951 ; 
Musto 1992). In some iu-eas .hetc is a lack of soil fauna where fungi are present (de 
Ronde 1993). 
The soil fauna are more numerous and evenly distributed in the "topsoil" under 
native forest than under pines. Most soil fauna live where there is humus in the soil, 
the organic material being better mixed with the mineral soil under native forest. 
Podzol1sation of the acid soil occurs under pines, makrng the soil less suitable for soil 







Under pine . 1hc lnuna .ire con cntrated 111 the l1t1cr and humus Jaye,~; there arc fc\\Cr 
ot the larger c;oil fauna than in native tore ts, and as a consequence there h also le\, 
mi,ting of organic material with the mineral soil (Watts 1951). 
The e !actor rl'\Ult 111 more rapid decomposition ot h:.irnus and e\en mixing of 
organic matter "'ith mmcralized soil under native forest. Native forest soils therefore 
have a greater partly-decayed and humus organic fraction in comparison to pine soils, 
and more taxa or ,oil fauna (Watts 1951). 
Aluminrnm tox1c1ty limits pl:mt growth, and this has const4uences for the 
rc:gcnerat1on of indigenous vegetation after tree-felling. Srnls become more wa1er-
rcpcllcnt, especially the "topsoil", in which there are large pores and cracks. Water 
infiltration rates arc modified, and there is a reduced water-holding capacity of the 
"topsoil• (Musto 1992), It is probable that the soil profile is drier under pines than 
under native gras land (see Musto 1994). The percentage soil moisture under native 
forest is greater than that under pine plantatior.s (Watts 1951), 
Water use bv plantations of pi!les is greater than that of the original indigenous 
vegetation: runoff is reduced rnd apparent evapotranspiration increases when a 
catchment is afforested with pines. A pine plantation may have a greater total leaf area 
than the indigenous vegetati<'n h replaced, thereby increasing transpiration and 
affecting the energy balance. Pines intercept more rainfall than many nalive plants, and 
stemnow is lower in the pin.:s. Therefo1e, more water is lost by evaporation from pines 
than from the native plant communities t.'ley replace. Pines also grow all year round, 
while the native vegetation they replace m.,y be dormant during part of the year, e.g. 
grasses in Afromontane ar~,as of South Africa are dormant during the cold, dry \\ inter 
period. Therefore pine plantations will redLcc streamflow relattve to native vegetation 
(Nanni 1970; Bosch & Hewlett 1982; Versfeld & van Wilgen 1986; Versfeld 1993). 
In a recent study (Dye &. Poulter 1995), the cleanng of pmes (and wattles) from a 
ripanan zone increased streamflow, and the results demonstrated the importance of 
transpiration by these trees tn the reduction of streamflow. It is possible 1hat pine 
plantations coutnbute to the lowering of the water table in specific situations, since in 
drought cond11Jons they do make use of i:roundwater (Midgley n al. 1994; see Mu!lto 
1991). 
These hydrological impact can have an effect on native habitats dependent on 
runoff from the catchment and their biotic assemblages (Struhsaker er al. 1989; Good 







tlm,eH:r, lormllo\\ p.alh\\.ay~ arc not alt-.:n.:d by pine afforcst.ation, and rnntrol of 
s1,1rmlluw by a pl,rntcd catchment approximated that of a grassland catchment that h,1d 
been protcdcd Imm lire for just o,cr a decade (Hc""'let: & Bo.,ch 1984). 
ForcMry 0fk!rallon\ may ha,c an ir.1pact on the soil Sml loss during water runofl 
may be greater from antensi.,,cly prep.ired sites supponmg young trees than from natiH! 
gra stand (\CC Bo,lcn 1991 ). Compaction of the soil du1 ing logging negatively aflccts 
its water-holding capadty (Musto 1992). 
l~tPACT O l !OTA Al\O BIOTIC ASSEMBI AGF'~ 
Protozo:i 
1 he number of proto,oan species is higher in native forest and coastal scrub soil than an 
soil under pines, but lower in soil under fynbos. The relationship between protNoan 
species richness and ,;oil type, however, depends upon the soil layer considered Where 
the organic content of the soil is relatively high, species richness is generally high 
(Watts 1951). 
Plant 
Plant species richness I) reduced in pine planU'!tions when compared with the 
indigenous habitats in the same areas (Cowling ti al. 1976; Bi gal kc 1980a, Ric.hardson 
& van W1lgen 1986; Richardson et al. 1989) Species arc eliminated from the planted 
arca.'i . A decrease of ap.,roximately 58CJli in the species richness of indigenous plants 
over a period of 35 years has been recorded under a plantation of pines (Richardson & 
van W1lgen 1986). The cover of the native vegetalll>n was reduced from 75 CJli to 20 %, 
and mean nauve plant density was reduced to one third of its former value. 
Afforestation may effect a permanent loss of species and alteration of the vegetation 
~ommunities, even after clear-felling (Richardson & van Wilgen 1986). Recovery of 
the typical ~ommunities of indigenous vegetation in fynbos are;,_~ may be slow after 
clear-felling (Richardson & van Wilgen 1986; Richardson ti ,, 1989). The canopy 
cover and biomass of indigenous understorcy plants in pine plant.. ions decreases with 
increasing age of the plantations in Jonkershoek, south-western Caix (B1galke 1980a). 
However, pine plantations in some areas act as nurseries for sha.. '-tolerant forest 
species and facilitate their local expansion (Geldenhuys ti al. l%f,; Gelo n;,uys I 993). 
Lllter fall or below canopy J!tter mass in pine plantations is · 'f3t" than that of 
fynbos, one of the indigenou. vegetation types which the pines repla1 ,v .. ·sfeld & van 





ollen greater than thi: natural tiri: trcqucnq c[d.,..anh 198-4; Hin,c 199JJ. I hl.'rdorc 
\ll1othl.'nng ol md1gcnou undcrgro\l, th may occur. ,ind ,pc~1es deJ)l'ndent on tire• 
1nduc1:J regeneration from ccd or underground storage organs may become to,;ally 
cxunct 1f the lauers' longcv1ty in the '.lml is shorter than the interval bct,~ecn burn, 
(Bond 1980: Ta1111on & Mentis 1984: Rrcytcnbach I 980: Manders 1989: Porter 1990: 
van Wilgen & For~ylh 19~2). 
Manders ( 1989) found that the kno....,n extant populations of the endangered protea 
Dw.1r<'llt1 but'kii occurred 10 pmc plantations or in areas rnfestcd with alien trees. and 
would become extinct in the plantations if the pines \\ere not removed. The V1t1.lft•lla 
plams apparently ....,ere killed by the accumulation ol pine needle litter on top of them 
when litter accumul,llion was more rapid than the growth of the protea's shoots. 
Indigenous fungi forming symbiotic mycorrh1zae may be eliminated from the 
planted areas, particularly tho,;e with obligate hosts (!;tock & Allsopp 1992). Pines rely 
on rntroduccd fungi for mycorrhizae (Richardson er al 1992). 
Food resources anti bablt:it structure 
Plant species coi,1po~ition, c0ve1, density, foliage profiles and the physiognom) of the 
vegetation change \\-1:h i.he plantrng of pines and the ageing of the plantations. Faunal 
commumti:s will change 1n response (Brcytenbach 1986; Versfeld & van Wilgen 
1986). 
Pine plantations are usually sited in areas with relatively open vegetation (e.g. 
grasslands) 1n South Africa. Presumed shade-intolerant plant species are eliminated 
from South Afncan plantations and around their edges, as are fauna that are dependent 
on these plants (e.g. Macdonald&. Richardson 1986, cf. Breytenbach 1986; Richardson 
& van Wilgen 1986; Samways & Moore 1991). 
The fast growth of exotic tree specie 1n South Africa (van der Zel 1989) contributes 
to the change 111 resource availability. Success1onal change is rapid with the closed 
canopy stage berng reached relatively quickly. The resultant large areas of 
homogeneous habitat created in plantations is not favoured by wildlife. 
The active management of plantations means that the availability of essential 
resources for anin,als changes withrn a few years or e'✓en from year to year. General 
forestry practice is to clear vegetatton that may compete with the young timber trees for 
nutrients, light and water, or t!lat may influence the distribution of pests and diseases, 
until canopy closure (Schumann 1990; Hinze 1993). Thinning, clearing, pruning and 
clearfelling contribute to changei: in overhead and lateral cover, availability of food, 
and ease of movement (Allen-Rowlandson 1986). The lack of light limits weed growth 






lnc-.c admn, alf ... •d the ,u1t.1bility ol the cmironmcnt for th•.! vanou<; species of 
v.1ldlttc. An11nal ,pcc1c~ that arc tcrnton,d or that have spec,tic food or CO\.Cr 
rcq111rcment~ nrc m,, t altcct cl (i\llcn-Rowland--t,n 1986: Brcytcnbach I 986) . 
Im l'rtcbrate-. 
Soih uncier pine plantations are generally poor in the number of fauna! taxa in 
compari\on to nati\e forest soils. There arc many more invertebrate la.JI.a in the litter 
layer of nati\e forests. Soil invertebrates are more abundant in native foreM soils than 
in soils under pines. ! lov.cvcr, many mC're fungivores occur in lhe organic layers of 
soils under pine plantations, where fungi thrive (Watts 1951). 
Indigenous ants occur in pine plantallons m lhe southwestern Cape, but a plantation 
am assemblage has fewer species and fewer ants in companson to fynbos habitat ones 
(Donnelly & Giliomee 1985; Manders 1989). Butterflies avoided a double row of 
exotic plane trees in one study in Natal, probably because the trees were a flight barrier 
and because of their foreign nature (Wood & Samways 1991). Pine plantadons would 
probably act as barrier\ to buttertl)' flight paths. Few or no grasshoppers occurred 
within the small patches of pines in a Natal 6rassland area studied by Samways & 
Moore (1991). 
Birds 
Winterbo11om (1968, 1972) found that only three bird species occurred frequently in 
pine plantations in lhe Fynbos Biome. These plantat10ns had fewer bird species 
compared to indifenous habitats. A young pine plantation had a different bird 
assemblage to three older pine plantations at Jonkershoek, south-western Cape (Scott 
1978). The young plantauon still had dense fynbos and the birds recorded there were 
mainly of the fynbos assemblage. 
Bird species rirhness and abundance were higher in an indigenous wooded habitat 
than in three small, d;fferent-aged pine plantations at Jonkershoek (Armstrong & van 
Hensbergen 1994). Birds were recorded less frequently in the pine habitats. The 3-ycar-
old pine habitat had higher numbers of species and individuals lhan the two older, 
mature pine habitats. The birds in both mature pine habitats were predominantly specie~ 
of the indigenous riparian assemblage, whereas fynbos species and widespread species 
predominated m the young pine habitat. The pines had been planted in fynbos. 
The diversity of grassland bird species, especially globally threatened species, is 
negatively correlated with ~,e extent of commercial 1fforestation in the Eastern 




utrow,•rulc,1, tur e,ampk, h~h b ~n l'liminati:d from sonw of its montane gra'>,land 
hahllat by at lllr\:!,lat1on ( Huggett 1995). 
Some ~oodland and forc,1 hinh hcndit from the planting of pine'>. Allan & 
I'arhoton ( I 9X'i) tound that the distribution of ,ome Accipiter spec.ies has expanded in 
response to th1,; 111C.rca\ed availability ot nest sites, afforded by the planting and in\'asive 
,pread ot commercial umber trees. The diversity of woodland and forest specie\ is 
pos1uvcly correlat1.:d with the extent of afforestallon m the Eastern Transvaal Province 
(Allan <'f al. 1995 J. 
\mall mammal a,semblages change with the replacement of fynbos by pine plantations. 
Scott (1978) found that species nchness and relative abundance of small mammals 
declined with increasing age of pine plantations at Jonkershoek, southwestern Cape. 
The occurrence of small mammals in mature ;>lantations is dependent on the presence 
of sufficient undergrowth. Small mammal gran1vores that specialize on seeds from 
'ipecific ty~ of fynbos plants, herbivores, and some insectivores are absent from pine 
plantations that replace fynbos, except young plantations with sufficient md1genous 
vegetation (Scott 1978; Breytcnbach 1986). Small mammals are absent from relatively 
old plantations with little undetgrowth (Scott 1978; Armstrong & van Hensbergen 
1995). 
Single-species studies on the Chacma baboon Pap10 ursmus, bushbuck Tragelap,'111s 
scripluJ, common duiker Sy/vicapru grimmia and bushp1g Poramochoerus porc11s all 
indicate that these mammals occur in pine plantations, e.g. when foraging or resting, 
but that, except for baboons, plantations are not their preferred habitat (Odendaal & 
Bigalke 1979; Allen Rowlandson 1986; Seydack 1990; Erasmus 1993). However, there 
is die) and seasonal variation in habitat preferences. Pine plantations are not the 
preferred habitat of other animals that use them, such as the samango monkey 
Cereo, irMcus mitis, grysbok Raphictrus melanoris, a11d large-spotted genet Ge11et111 
rigrina (Seydack 1977). 
The avoidance of plantations is probably a result of the lack of food and cover in the 
plantations. Pine trees have not yet been recorded as providing the major proportion of 








, \Tl VE PE..~l PJ en-~ \ ,n Pl:S-1 CO!\TROL 
With a Ii!\\ exccp11ons, indigenous species do not cau!.e considerable damage and 
economic expense in pine plantations. Indigenous plant specie!. are not the maj,jr 
invaders of these plantations (le Roux 1984). Few indigenous insects are pests of pines 
(Geertsema & van den Berg 1973; Borthwick & van Rensburg 1993). Frug1vorou!. 
birds probably disperse the ,ceo of ome of the cosmopolitan weeds present in 
plantations after eating the bemes, e.g. Solanam mauritianum (Oatley 1984; Dean 
1987). These species may therefore cause 111creased running expenses in plantations 
through the necessity of more extensive weed control. 
Rodents ringbark young trees and in certain areas cause the death of large numbers 
of pines. The main rodent pest species are the vlei rat Otomys irroratu.r and the striped 
mouse Rhalxlomys pwnilio (Willan 1984, 1992). 
Primates can cause considerable damage in piantations. Samango monkeys at one 
plantation caused a potential loss in re :enue of 2-3 million rand at the processed timber 
stage (Droomer 1985). The bark-stripping, inclucling nngbarking, by samango monkey 
groups is opponumstk, the soft tissues (cambbm, xylem and phloem) not being a 
preferred food. The habit is passed on by cultural learning and only certain groups 
acquire the habit (von dem Bussche & van der Zee 1985). Therefore bark-stripping is 
only a problem in certain areas. The same is true for baboons, which are t:stimated to 
cause damage amounting to several million rand in South Africa (Bigalke & van 
Hensbergen 1990; Erasmus 1993). Selection oft specific pine sp.xies as a food source 
has been recorded (van Wyk 1979), but this is not usual (Erasmus 1993). 
Some species of antelope browse young trees in plantations but the damage is 
generally of little consequence and insignificant economically (Odendaal 1983; Allen-
Rowlandson 1986). However, in certain areas the damage to the trees can be severe 
(Schutz et al. 1978). Grysbok and common duiker browse the terminal shoots and buds 
of pine seedlings and retard their growth which may result in some economic loss at the 
processed timber stage (Novellie & Bigalke 1981; Allen-Rowlandson 1986). 
Damage to plantation trees by herbivorous animals is most likely to occur when and 
where their preferred foods are limited. Such limitation occurs in plantations that have 
had intensive site preparation or that are greater than a few years old, especially in 
winter and early spring (e.g. Bigalke 1980b; Willan 1984; Allen-Rowlandson 1986). 
Damage caused by other wildlife species, e.g. breaking off of , ;rminal buds or 
siloots by raptors when they perch on pine saplings, is infrequent and apparently does 
not cause major economic loss (Bigalke 1980b). 
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Pl·,t rn1llH1I ,uut :t, i111pacl, 011 nal iH• hiot,1 
Sont of 1h1.: chcmu:•al ontrol mr.:thod, u,l'U h1r \\l'Cds and tll!)CL( pest!) :tr1.• likdj tu l-.1II 
1 n t.irgcI ,1x.·c1< . ,ti though till', ,,,pld h.1, IHll hl·cn studwd in South tdhca ( Porter 
p1,1u: < 1tiod et 111 1(>4.:) Pwhlc:in ,lnim,tl 1.11n1rol i!) earned out by !)hooting, trapping. 
p111'11r1111g. kn 111g ;rn.J other bamcr methods, habitat ma111pulation and by incrca<,ing 
lhc a\,lll,1i11l11y nt ,u11.1hl.: l·oncht1011~ for the niltural predators of thest> animals, e.g. 
prn\I,1on 111 raptllr p.:rd,c, 1B1galkc 1980h: Willan 1984; Bigalke & van Hembergen 
I •NO). Ccrtarn ol thc,c 1.or11rol mcasurcs, e.g. poi\oning, may be detrimental to some 
non targl.'t ~pccws, althnugh o--pcnd10g in the C<1se ot poisoning on the substance used 
!c.g. W1rr11111gh.1u~ & S~hmdct 19!:14). 
Oth.:::r 1.·ontrtil measures ar! harmlC!t~ and pre-empt the detrimental activities of 
anIm:iI~. e.g. brow~1ng antdopc Example\ include protecting !)ecdlings with wire or 
pla,11c ~lccvci.. and by ,,;,plying animal rcpdb.nts (Bigalke 1980b). Rodent numbers arc 
co111rollcd by 1:rcc1I11~ h11t111ng j1\!rch..:s for their avian predators or by clearing the 
grnund vcgi>t.llmn l'mcr from around young trees to deter rodents from approaching 
them (H1gall.:c l'-180h). I he l,Htcr 111i.:tJ1ods arc to be preforrcd from a conscrvmion 
1x>rspecttw. 
Some ot the above fac1ors further emphasize the un:iu1tability of timt-er plantations 
as "1ldhtc hahll.il. Ho\.\-cvcr, bccau~c most w1ldltfc species are beneficial, and 1101 
pc,t,. on a forc,tr} e,t..11t·. tht:1r presence in an afforestable region should be acIively 
l'ni.ouragcd. I Im " b .... ,r Jor.c by leavmg reserves of indigenous habitat in between 
pl,ull,IIIOII\, 
FRAGMENTATION OF NATIVE HABITATS BY AFFORF.sTATION 
Phy icul effech 
Saunder~ ,., u.'. (1991J have.' reviewed the biological consequences of ecosystem 
fragmcntauon. The microclirrate i~ the remnants of indigenous vegetation is ch:rnged, 
which can have important co1:sequenccs for the indigenous biota. Alteration of wind 
protiles, water flux and the amount of solar radiation reaching the ground occurs. The 
amount of radiation reachir 1, the ground has an effect on air temperature and many 
other variablrs, such a.s soi surface temperature, micro-organism activity (and, 
therefore, nutrient cycling) and soil moisrure. 
Wind dispersal of pollen, ~eeds. airborne young invertebrates and adult vol:int 
insect~ are likdy to be affected, if not totally dbruµced, by the windbreak effect of pine 
plantations. Persistence of son,c species in indigenous habitat remnants may clepen<l on 








(e.g. tin:) In the n.:mn.mt. Some rntcr.,ctI1H1s bCL\~ccn 0rgam,ms (c g. an1mill •JT1Cdiatcd 
pollination and ,ccd d"pcr,al. other 111111ual rcla11om,hip~. hcrh1vory and predation) 111 
rcmna 1 t <iatm:.• habllut\ ,tho 111,1) be tll\ruptcd hy pule planlallons ( Brq lt'nbad1 I '-)86: 
~.1undcr, et ,,/. l '-l4 I t. 
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Pines can have a marked cl fed on grnssht1ppcr assemblages for many metres mto 
~urrnunding grassland (~anl\,., ays & Moore I 991 ). Species richness and abundance may 
be dcpres~cd for several tens ol metres from the edge of a plantation, owing to the lm1 
ground cover diversity caused by the shading cflecl of the pines. 
Species arc likcl} to be lost eventually fro:n fragmi:nted indigenous habitat\, 
cspcc1ally speck~ that rc4u1re :arge areas of indigcnou~ vegetation for foraging,. as 
tcrntor), etc. However. extir~tion ot populations of long-lived species may not occur 
for many years on account of their longevity (Saunders t'l al. 1991). 
There are also genetic consequences for animal populations isolated by habitat 
fragrncntalio11, and these are dependent upon whether dispersal i.,.;curs b~tween remnant 
habitats (Templeton et al. 1990). Small isolated populations with no immigration are 
most prone to genetic drift, inbreeding dqJression. demographic stochasnciry an<l 
environmenl4llly-mcdiated local e~tinction. 
Pine plantations may allow invasive ali1•11 speciel,, especially the pines thern~clve\, to 
successfully invade remnants of native vegetation (Geldenhuys <'t al. 198v: Macdona1d 
& Richardi.on 1986). fhe five most extensively planted l'inus species in South Africa 
(I'. paw/a, P. t'llwlli, I'. 1,wcla, P. radiata and P. pinaster) are in.,am,I!, some 
vigorously so (Richardson & Brown 1986; Richardson et al. 1990; Richardson & Bond 
1991; Richardson er al. 1994; Department of Water Affairs and Forestry 1995). Pinc 
invasions arc likely to have similar effects to commercial afforestation on the 
indigenous biota (Macdonald & Richardson 1986). 
Impacts related to management of habitat remnants 
Regular burning of forestry firebreaks, if too frequent, can have detrimental effeCll, on 
the indigenous plants there (van Wilgcn I 981; Frost 1984; van Wilgen er al. I 990). It 
reduces vegetation height, biomass and cover in fynbos. There are several strategies by 
which plants escape the effects of fire. However, seed-regenerating plant species may 
become locally extinct if the interval betw-::n successive fires is less than that between 
seed crops. Some resprouters are also r.ffected or destroyed by repeated burning at 
short time intervals. If the interval bet vecn fires is too short, the mature vegetation 
structure will not be reached. 
However, species richness of plant<; is greatest in montane grassland that is regularly 
burnt (Everson & Tainton 1984). Where grassland is seral to scrub or forest, species 
• , • I ,, 





rr hnc,, o () 1.nt~ 1, high<' r in !he din1,1x -.cg.:1,111on, \\hkh develop> \\here th~ inter-
lire intcn :\1 1 S\•O.: dl-c,11fc, 11 the •nrcnal bct\,C1.n !ires,~ too long in l}rtbti,. \f)\Cll'\ 
dcpcnJ1.:n1 on tire fo · r•'1,: .. cm o,. ,,uy h1.: ch11111,3tcu frqm the area thro11gh \l'rw,u~r Cl' 
, nd I d; ot ~l'CUhng rcu.:,., .:',11' , \\ !g, a tt 11/. 1990). 
Animal~ c,1.apc fire h) .11.:!rc • :t,!. .. , fm:-prntcc:tc:l .irca) or through d1\JX'1 II 
!Hrgalk..: & W1llan 1'184: frost 1984). Fn•qucn1 t>urning "''II cause In~ local cx1in 'Ill n 
of ,p 1.1c~ dependent on th..: matur..: ~tagc ol the vegetation. for exampl!.! sugarbird, i.1 
fynhos. Burnt arc.is oltcn attract animals. which come to feed on resp,outing pl,ints and 
dead or dying animals. or \\h1ch nest there. 
Burning of unplantcd area, to reduce the lire huard can have detrimental eilt.'CI\ on 
the rndigcnous h1t1ta 11 the hurning is done at 1nappropria1~ t;mc~ of the year (Tainron & 
Mentis 1984: Kruger 198~: l HIie & Bainbridge 198R; va;1 Wilgcn er al. IY90; \·an 
Wilgen er ul. 1992). Burning at mappropriatl' tune, can le;1<1 to Jcclinc, 111 \ cgctation 
denstty and sccdl,ng rc..:ru1tmcnt ;u,d tc1 ~hang<!'i in !ipci;ie c,1:npos:11011 and \Cgctation 
strui;ture . .Sever\! cl.1inagc 10 t!1e \cgctJlion. with 1e<1uced growU1 rate during recuvery, 
may cxcur 11 the vch.ct.1t1on 1s burnt during lhc peril)() of active growth. Ho, .C\cr, 
different plant \pcc1es may :101 re!.pc,ud in th{" same "'"Y to \'Miation in the \Ca\on of 
burn. 
If bumrng is not done in scctJons en a rotational basis then loc"I extinction and 
accelerated soil ero.!,ion may occur (van Wilgen 1981; frost 19~4; Portcr l<i90). Thi\ 
applies especially 10 vlc1~ which have flor.i and fauna totally dt.:p:;;ndem Cln thb h:ih11a1. 
There may he no suitable habitat nearby to which animals can flee or from \\ hi .. t, 
individuals may immigrate. Viers m ~ be destroyed through excess siltation if rite 
whole vlci catchment or vle1 1s burr : (Natal Parks Board 199 I). 
Rotational mosaic bummg of unplantcd areas withm the optimal tire regime for th~ 
area ca.'1 maintain the diversity of animal and plant species, especially where optimal 
burning regimes are not maintained on .!>urrounding land. This applies especial ly to 
species that are dependent on fire for successful reproduction (e.g. lire-dependent 
plants, :.ome bu11crf11cs) and Lo species dependent on mature vegetation structures 
(Brooke 1984: Pringle 1994; Armstrong & Weir 1995). Mowing, instead of burning, 
of firebreaks can be beneficial for som,- species on forestry land, such as the rcedbuck 
(Venter I 979). 
BEN,'FIT OF ATIVE SPECIF.S l FORF.STRY AREAS 
Raptors, carnivorous mammals and many >nakes found 111 forc)try area~ cat 'lmall to 
mcd1um-s1zcd mammal.!>, including forestry pest species (Skmncr & 11111hcn JQ90, 






Berg I 7 J. Several bird and 111. mmal game pc1,;1C oc,ur m torc\tf} ,1rt-.1, ;ind c,111 
prm •~It· , ddmonal ources 111 rc.:\ Cnuc , , lkn-Rov. land on I ()86: Me:111~ & B1galkc 
19 'i , I 11tk • Cniv.l' I i9JJ I hc!>c benefit arc :iJd1t1onal to thi.: other roks 111.11 b1011c 
urgani rn 
<kpcml 
CO~CI .l SIO:'. 
• 
The attorc~t.:Hi<,n ot 111d1g\' nous hah1tal\ v.1th prncs appear~ to ha..-e si1mlar gcncr,11 
ctkt:ts (1.c. reducing the nchncss and ahundancci. ol species) on the natiw pla11l, bmt 
and mammal as'>l•mblage'>, llowcvcr, there may be ar~•spccific differences in the 
respon~ of the native bmta to aftorc 1,c1t10n . 
Fure try cornpamcs 111 South f,1rica arc a-",1re ot th"' c1n:ironmental cited\ of large· 
cale affore 1at1on. (iuidclincs for the applic.:a11on of conservation practices 111 
commerc1al forestry have been published and voluntarily accepted by the major 
,ompamcs (81galke 1990, Pott 1992; 11:SA 1995). However, much research rl'm,1ins 
to be done on the 11npacl) of affore!>tallon 111 South Africa and how these can be 
ameliorated. In lhb regard, studies on the rcgencration of native habitats and their 
biotic asscmbl;_1gc, after cle.irfclling are required urgently. as are tudies on the factors 
atfccting the probab1hty ot species persistence in native habitats within fore-.try areas. 
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t,11,10~0..11 Jc•crts', \,uh •111ualh "" t,11..i, 11\lni: 1n them 
le • Smtih 1•17.i, Sm.all pl,1n1a111 n 11aJ} ti<: ~,rt 111ctl n, ,Jr 
1uu, ,pc~"· lfl1 n.:~c .i1., ,hclc,•r ,,n,I sc.l\lln,,11), lontl 
re" ur,c, l11 tht ,onlc\l , rnn,31 , I \111.111 planr.,t ll n, ell 
d,ttcrcnl •~c, ,n I t1>1c,11, e,1,,1c 11i.o, 111.:l\1tn11i: 1hc 01\.:r"I\ 
< I borJs 111 1:ac IIC,f 
lh, r.:,pc 11,~ ,,1 htnl ,re,1e, lo) the 11.,ri-t, lnl,1111111 11 n,,lu 
r,ol hJh 11.11 , b) allnrc,t,1l11Jn ,.,11c, Bor I pc.c,·, ,J._,,,l\an 
L•Jl~-d h, .,tf111cll 'lllHI ,u,h , ~11,,I 111,I htr1J. .111d 
ICll~l\•1" u, .,nd h,•rh\tl ,,u, pc-ic, lc,arr c.u • '>IC\ n I ,,7~. 
\llan \ (.,rhn11111 11•- ~1 Hird p,•, ,.., th 11 ,,,n u,c the lrn•, 
111,,, r1 e,,r n thc ,orca 111 rn,rt", 1 1u111"'' llw,c , ,~.._ ,c 
.:ire lllJlllh ,h, ,c th,11 n~\I tn • \,1,,n ,._ 1.,rlwt, n 
l'J~, t umcn•ul lh 111 •c ' t 111ur I r/lflrt 
'i'Cl.11.', l.i.rhlJl,•d b, th~ rlJnllng <>I t'ITIITICICl.il tr,:,•s and 
the 1m,1,I\C prc.,J ot thc ,.. c~IIIIL tree, .along "alcr,our cs 
\h t llf lhe nl·,ts ol thc,c \, czprlrr ,pc-ic, 11;,:r,: ti,und on 
c,011c rachcr th.in 1n<J1~cnt'U\ 11cc Bord ,r,:c1:~ ul 1h.: or1g1 
n.,, h~holJI 1h.11 .:.in ad.ipt 1(1 th.: rlJnl-lllllnS m.1v l<."lllJln In lln: 
area pctlup, on reduced numhcr, 
H11" c,cr, I.:" ,tud1r, haw rn,c,11g.11cd 1hc 1K:.:urrcn,e ul 
h1rJ, on pl.1r.ta11un, ,11 pine, in South ,.\fm:a W,ntcrt,c,11,,m 
l'INi) ,h11\loCU th.it ,u h pl,m1.111on, 1n the l}nl>o, hmmc "ere 
,Jcr.1upcr.11c on l>ord pc.:1c, comp.ired "-tlh md:gcnou, haht • 
tac ,n th.: umc -e 0 11,n Onl) thr.:e , pcc1c, 11;crc lr..-4uen1I~ 
cncoun1cr,·d 111 p1')e planiauun, 
,\ ",ami; c ~ ~cJr olJ l /'rm,f r.:d·u/u pl.1n1.11•un ,upporteJ a 
., ltr.r.:nl .i"c:mhl.igc ul t-11rd, ,,, th.11 nt three older plJnta11un, 
,, J .1rrrn~11nJtch 1.3, n ... n.t ,ll )ear\ oldl ac Jonl..cr,hoei... 
.. .ir Stcllcnho,,h 1S,,111 l•P!lt \I.in) ,r,:.:1c, n:.:urdcd tn Lhc 
}••unw p1t1c pl,m1.111un "'ere d1.u-a.:1erc,11..: ol 1hc oriwrn.1I 
1rn,un1.11~ 1,nh,1 •. h.11 pcr,l\tcd .itnPng the yuunw p111e, 
I·• \,.,1r.1h.1, a mu,Ja, ul dtltcrcnt•ll~cd pcne pl.1n1.i11on, i., I• ,t , c11her 1n11l.1r h1rd .l\,clllhla~c, or IC"-Cr ,r,:,1r, ind 
,., ... ,.., dcn,111c, ,,,111parco "11h 1nd1¥cnnu, h.1h11.11, 1Cu"'''" 
111~1, D"nc~ .11 Sr.,kc, 1\/'h t,cpp 1'17f>. Om.:11II 1977, 
I n,·nd l1lX~l \1,,-, ,>I ch,• ,\u,trJlr,tn Jrc.i, ,1ud1cJ h.JH! h.:en 
,alh•rc, trd """ /1 m, r,1.Jr.11,1 lh,..,.:,cr, ,he number nl ,p,: , 
~IC'\ .,11.t the numhcc~ ul h1rih in ond1~cn11u, cuc•,11\pl huh11.11 
,, •cc.llLr 1ha11 th.II Ill rrn.: h.1h11.11 111 UO\ r.irltcul.Jr U)!C t Da, , 
"'' ,',; s, .. ~i:, ,,,71, t ,.:rJl 1117h Drr nil l'1~7. h1cml ti)"~l 
So1111c ,p,·cic, on n, ,1 tu ur on r1nc h.1h11.ah 11-.. 1ng 11, 1h,· lad, 
,,t ,p,·c11o, rc"1u1,c,. c , h,ilc, .1ml , n.,~~ lnr hrc, dt'l,' ro><"t• 
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1971 D 
nuunc:<1 1i;mfi 
,11ntl) mt r bird 1h,1n run.• pine h .. h,.,11 bllt nl, one third ,r 
11,c htrds rec rded durmi; "m1cr "ere m pmc ircc, I 1r1hcr 
m re ,c-,cral 1uJ1c\ 11 unJ 1h.1t , 1.111 ~re c, r1 Inc~, und 
ahum.lJn,cs " re greater ill lhc cd c:, 1han ,n he: ,ntc1mr, ol 
pine h11h11a1 I< "le) 1'171 Cicpp 19.,< I ncnd I QK~ l um 
)QQJ I hos c:d~c cite• I \\a .irparcn1 up 1 _00 mm ,ummcr 
hul le m \\llllCr, in one IU 1, lurn l'lQ) 
lhc prc,cni ,1u,I) .incmpt 10 111• \\Cf the tull "'"S qur, 
urn~ ma gcncr;il 'II.,,, 
(1) Ho" docs 11-c h1rd u,scmhb!:e h.mcc ,,er 11111e 1n JFI 
.uca v. 11hin the f-) nons 81 >nit: 1ha1 h 1, been planted \\ llh 
Pmu, rud,ar,,' 
(11) Do 1hc:,e plantat1nn, oller an c, 1cn11c,n I u11..1hk hJl,11.11 
lcr hrJ pcc11:, of un ,n1h~en11u, ,, n,xkd h.,hn:it' 
!111 ) ls u mo .th. ol I0,111 thllcrcnl•ll!Cd pine planlJlllln\ 
cllcc11,c in retaining th,• hmJ ,pc,1cs J1,c:rs:1~ ol the 
.irc:i' 
(1, ) What I••~ ol hm.l we mo I d1,Jth'1nta~<'d h, 
~llorc 1a1u,11 in 1h1, .ir.:.1 1 
The OhJc:c11, e, l)i lh1 ,tuJ) ,,ere h ,nmparc 
tlJ the bml i-,crnhla~cs ul tnJII, d1ftcrcn1- scJ pine 
plantauon\ ,;ca.,onall} to dc1crminc ho" the> d,tfer 111 
pc 11:, co111p<i~1110n amt rel:111, c ahundan,c. 
{11) lhcsc pl.int,11111n, "'11h .in 1nJ1i;cnou, "nodc:d h.1h11.11 
pat.h 111 find ou1 "hc1hcr bird a."cmhlag,:~ ol p1,c 
hah11ai- ,uc: ,uh,cts ul th.: bird ,scmhla~c m !hl' 
indri;cnou, \\OodcJ h 1h11Jt ,ind. 
1111) paru,ular ccul<1g1,al ch~ra.tcn 11,s 01 the 11\ltJun.1, tn 
tlc1crn11nc 1nd1rec1lv "hich rcwur..:c, ire la,1.;rng in 
d1lleren1 pine planta11,1n,. 1hcrch) 111 du,1d.11c ornc 
c:ltc,i- nt uttnrc,ta1111r. un the ,, 11.iun." 01 the 1mhgcnou, 
h1v1,,pc, 
Methods 
The ,tud, tonl.. pl.ice 1n 1hc lonl.;cr,h,·ck St.i1c Fore,, 
(33"57'S IK 55 1·,I, ti 1..m ,oulh ea,t ot Stcllcnhn,ch m the 
snu1h-"e,tcrn Cape Pruv•n, c 'iouth ,\ln,.i .\ppro,unatd~ 
MOO ha t1I the 11 ll.53 ha ,1.itc hirc,1 ,, plJnlcd '11.llh P1,.111 rmJ,. 
ar.i Inc tnur h~h11a1.> ,1uo1cd "--ere (I l .1 5.t> ha pl.in1a11l)n ul 
, \car ,>IJ pme,; (ti) J 5.2 ha plantatmn ul S-) car-old pine, 
,hJt ha I 1:>ccn pruned tu 1 m height Jt ,c,cn yc.1r, 111 age, 1111 ) 
p.1.rt ul a 5:!.!i ha plan1.i11 , n nl 29,,cJr•nld pine,, unJ, (1v) 
1.1d111tn.,u, npar1Jn ,e11c:1.,11on 1n lkunin11klonl thl!ur~ I 1 
The np.mJn hah11a1 .:,,n,l\tcd nl rip.man fnrc,t .ind ,.:rub 
1111":d "11h "lmc l>nho, clc:mcn"· nutahl, /Jn,r,,1 11111.t,1 1,cc 
,cgeta11011 dc"np11un tor S"--Jrlhu 1..11101 . , 11uat:d .i,n,,, the 
Jnnl..cr~hocl.. ,.illcY Imm Hcun1ngklo11I. h) \..in \\, •lgen & 
~k~<>nJltl 199:!) lhc ►•inc ['l,1n,a1111n, "--<'fl' 111 their w.-nnJ 
rnta1t1,n. c,,crt the .:?9-~car-,11d pin,· plan• ,1111n 'll.h1,·h 'II.,, ., 
tir 1 101.1111111 rl in•au,,n 
:,;,, rretlo1111nan1ly l)nhi" h..ihllJI 1\.1, ,n,c,u •.>1cd ''"'•>i: 
t1, )11~:i-.i, .iin,1raint 11.mc, cr, S,011 < 1u~,, 1,,und th.11 1hc 
bml .,,,cmhl,r~c Ill .J ~ ,c.rr ,1ld 111,1 r,,tJIIUn rin,· pl.,rt 1t111n 
nc\11 l lh•• J'IC cnl t 1d\ II C,l ' ·" c,,,·nu.,11\ I r111c,11d 1\11 
24 
f i~ur~ I Kd3t10n,h1p ot the tour hl~ll.1L, ,amrlcJ R1p;1r1an •c:i;e.la• 
ll n 1 ,urrtcd. route l'lllkcJ al llcunongkh•ol ,hJJcd t,1.i,~ BounJ 
arrc ,r pine ~abn l\ 11c mJ1La Yl,ung' = 3•}car old pmcs, 
't unge1 11w1u1l' • l< )l'Jf•Old p,.,.,_, 'Oldcr mJturc • :<i-:ca1 ,,IJ 
pmc, S Jk 3 m 
ho, one R11:h,ml\nn ,I.: 1-ra,cr (rn prc,,1 lll\C 1nformauon un 
the: h,rJ .,~,:mh!J£C: of r ro•cn1d t}nhu, aero» the Jonker,, 
hod ,al!c) lrnm the prc,cnt ,tud) \lie 
\ .50 m hm: tran,e,1 \\.J\ ,11uatcd 1n each hah1tat along the 
,an11: hearing to uht.11n an 1nd1.:Jt10n o r hah11at ,tructurc The 
,.arong i,01nt ,,r the 11an c<i m ca.:h habitat wa, random!\ 
c ho en u,1ng I r.,ndom numhcr ta hie, "here the numhc" rep• 
n.~e:ued pace, Imm thi: ,nuth "'e,tan ,urncr o f eJch hah1t,.1 
\'c,•e1,1t1,in cmcr "a' mca,urc,1 I<> th.: ncarc:,1 5 cm \ I n for 
mature pine tree,1 along the hnc Onl) 1he talh:~t vegetation 
la)er "--:h mea,urcd '11.llhan an) 5 crr lcncth. CU\cr of the fol• 
lo" 1ng , atcgone, wa, mc.t~urcd hare ¥round and hller. 
undcrgrow1h (,cgctallon s 1.5 m tall): \hruh, ( 1,51 -3 m tall !, 
tree, 1:, 3 rn tall) In ma1urc: pane hah11a1 the unJcrsturc) 'II.a, 
,or.,1dcrcd separately rrum the pine:, Co\er value, arc 
reponcd J, a pcrcenlJ)!C ul O m Ito the neare,t per ccnn m 
Tahk I 
E,1d1 hJtillal "a' ,Jmplcd for h1rd, .iccording 10 the 
mcthtxl ut I 1l}n I 1\111(>). ,hghtl) mod:fied The mcthOtl 
mvuhc:, ,cardung .i habitat for ~O m,n b~ '11.3llc1ng , 10,...:y 
1hri1ugh 1t and ,1oppmg a1 "ill. Bird, ,ccn or heard in .i hJht• 
tat v.crr rccun.kd u, prc,cn1 Rc~ord, of h1rd .. mcrOying u 
hJh1tJI "-h1le ,n 1ran~11 ,.._ert: c,dudcd, a .. were re: ;,,rd, ol 
Table 1 lnd1ca11on of habitat structure from percentage 
cover values for habitat !olrata See text for further 
details 
IIJ~IIJI 
~tine l\t.lf\) lnJ11cnou, 
~1r.11um 2~ R1r:ir1J11 
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uJ1hlv-,ku.•c1cd bird, "h<IC rc.?..s( n.1l'lc I 1,h1 ""'1c•ll 111~1 
1hc n.h "ere 1n the h.1h11a1 c n,crn.d B rJ ·n r ,1d cll!;'.c~ 
\\1th1n u hah!JI or l1)1ng 1n1u 1hc I .1hll;i1 "~r<: re, r JcJ lnJ1-
cc, of rclau,c 1hunJan,c arc, l•1ain1.•,1 u,1ng th 1, 'l1c1hod lh,· 
1nc1h,id 111.1~cs 110 a11emr111 Ci.ll!CLI 1,1r d11fcrcn,cs 1n 1.klc-tJ• 
b1l11y bc11.1.ccn hahn.11\ l·.qu.il Jc11:c1.ihl11, o,c, hah11.11 
1rnrhc ,11ntlJr habitat ,rru..iurc~ (c• i: l11bh, & Bu.lJ;mJ 
19!!~) H the dctcctah1lll} at .1 ,pcc1c 1 ,m11l,u oH·r .111 hah1 
ta" the rclamc .ihund,101.c ,11 the ,pcues ,:\11 ti.• ,urnrar1.·J 
a.:ro~~ h.ihtat,, t>u1 nor ,., 11t, an 1h,·1 ,pe, cs tn .,n1 h.1h11;i1 
inlc" rhn 111: c:gu,1lh c:,h} t•J Jc1c,1 
Althuu~h 1J1c ,1ruc1uri: ol 1h1.: hah11.11, d11fcrcJ 1 !ahk I). the 
mcthoJ u,cJ. 11,a, con,1dere I ,u11..1blc. lvr 1hc 1,111"" tng rca 
son, (1 all hah11ai. \.\<ere "1)(1,h:J, anJ ,o 1hcrc 1.1.a, u heavy 
r:han..:c ,1n call, M ,nni,t tor lhc dc1c·c111,n ,11 lm,h. D1tkr-
cncc) tn the habt.11 ,tru-iure, hnulJ 111c,1 .1u,hhle dctc,tu,n, 
le,~ than ,1~ual one,. (111 n,, ,r,p11~ ,>r 11encralh "lcnl ,pc.:11:~ 
,1,crc en,ountcr<!J 1n 1n, hahtJI, 1111 \ the .1rea, ol 1hc huh11 .. 1, 
,amplcd were: ,mall anJ \\,Ilk thruui,:h count, "ere done. (I\ 1 
gro,, d1fte1en,c, hc111,cen h.1t-11a1s ,n 11a.1l h1rd ahundan.:c 
•hould be Jetc<whle 
!-"or the npanan hah11.11 count, a road \\J, ah•a~, toll,1"cd 
ov.,1n11 to the ,teepne,~ ol the terrain .ind the den,encss ol 1hr 
,cgctauon The po"1h1ht~ nt 1nlla1eJ 1.:oun1, from the rcl:i• 
11,cl} large area ,f npan.1n hab11,11 "'·" ,ountcrcd in L\\O 
wav, The Jl\l m..:e walked al11n11 the ro;id ahu,c the npar1an 
hab11Jt w11, hm1tcd (a~ 1nd1.:a1eJ tn 1'1gure I/ and (except for 
the au1umn counts > the o,crall area sampled "'J.S restnrn.·d 10 
.,pproxin1uu:ly 4,2 ha on onl' ,1dc ol 1hc road 1.:alcul,11ed trum 
~n aenaJ photograph1 The count, in 1hc :::1J•H~.1r-old pine h.ih• 
1u1 were ,c,tnctcd to a 1:crtain ,c,11on ot the pl...ntalli.ln 
11n1a.lhng .1bout 5.~ hu in u1.1umn, .i,.; ha 1n "'1n1er ,ind ,pnng 
It•> exclude: the ,mall sc ... 111in b.:101.1. the rnadl, .:akulated from 
an ~enal phutugr .. phJ Dra;;hnc, ind other rcla11,eh upen 
palhv.,a~, "'ere often lollu"'cJ in he pl 1n1auun, to Ci!.'>C 
m,1,emen1 .ind rcdu,;e no1,c c.1u,ed h, ,1cppin11 on pine tra~h 
fruin pruning, 
The plantat11.1n, v.,crc m,1 Jl\11,kd in111 cdrc or 1n1cno, 
bc,au,e 1hc~ were ,on-.tdcred 1110 ,mall lnr ,u,h a d1v1~1un 
1,ee Curry 1991 t. C11un1, \\<ere: ,h1ne dunng 1hc autumn, "1n 
ter .ind ,pnn~ uf 1992 Mn\l .:uunt, "'c:rc dnnc un fine da), 
with ~hght or no wind C.iunt, 1.1.crc not done under 1:ond1 
1100, of nun or COO\l\lcn1ly ,1rnng •1,10ll • 1gh1 rnunt, \\<ere 
done per hah11at each ,ca,on All hab11.i1., \\CfC usually v1s11cd 
on each sampling occa~10n All ~ount, were rnmplctcd hefore 
11h00 to ,tand,ud1ze for w.,e 01 dnv l\c:c S1c11fncd & lrowe 
1983. Koen 19!!8a) The ,~,iucnl:e in 1A.h1l:h 1hc hah11:u, 1.1.ere 
v1s11cd wa, reversed for con,ecu11ve hmJ count day,. L'nu.lcn 
11fied bird, were recorded a, ,uch ldcn11ti1:atH1n ol .i few 
1nd1v1duab 10 ,pcc1cs was ha\Cd on l11.:ah1) and hah1tat 
RccordrJ ,pcc1es were da,,,1hcd l~Lord1ng 10 d1e1. forag 
ing \ub,tratum. nest ,11e and 1nd1gcnou, h.ihllat ,1"cmhllge 
A ,pe1:1c, wa, u!,Sl~ned 1,1 the dJ\\ ut cnd1 g1,,n ,h..r.iuen, 
tit that v.,a, prcdnm1nan1 tn 11\ !ik lm1on or crnlug~ 
IRrockhu~,cn lllSI. R,iwan 1%~ Sl..c.id l'lh7 R,•"•'" 19h9 
l 1vcr\ldgc: 11170, M1kw,k1 1')1'<, 'ilc\n (')!,~ C"oJ, 19!\l 
L1113lcy 111111, Rowan l•Hn, H..u-ri, ,\i Arnott 111118. r-.:ni~ht 
19!1!\, K,,cn lll'!llh :-01.1~'1:..in 1wn. R1.h.ird,nn .;.: l·ra,cr 1n 
pre ,: pcf\ oh,) A , pe<1c, \\,.1, la,"fied 1n10 .1 ,nmh1nali1,n 
of 11.1.11 d,h,c, 11 ,11k4u,,11• 1nli,1111,111nn ,1n lhl" rcg1·1rcd .1,pc<1 
nl 11, lite h1,tnr\ 111 c,ul"~. "•" l..1,l..in~ Inc d.i."11,...1111,n ,11 
:-i • \Ir l ,,hkr ~.11uurn,1, 25 
1hc <1 1c,1..-~ rec,,rucd ,-,1h rr,pc.i 10 hk h1<1ory and ~cnlng1-
,al ,h.11,1ctcmu, 1, given tn Tahk 2 
Table 2 Class,tication of the bird species recorded 1n the 
four habitats with respect to life history and ecological 
attributes 
~S IH 
RJlll\.'TOn pite~nn t911{rw1"'' ,m,1uutr1, 
RcJ ~~r,I 1foH: \1r~pluf1d1a .1,•r,w,,,r,1UJl1J 
f'.1r<: tunli.- 1lmf 51TPp1,,p,l11J ~lf'h11L., 
Rrd ht~h:d cud.clO t ;u u/,. toll• Jrrttl • 
\pcd.ltJ mtru,cb1rJ Ct1lt1H Jtrt,,tiH 
Olt\C \lotJodpcck.,·r \ltH'ftUH 
tritf"tH.tp"4.ll,n 
fflar;.L .:a~ \lrlnl \\li..&.IJ0,,_, Pt,1l1J,,pt11tn, 
lio/,,md,,, 
Capie bulbul Pu•r,nur. ,tu., 1 llpf'1tHI 
Sumbn: bulhul -%nJ"'f"JJ.uJ 1"1pon·,,.,,. 
Oh\.t thru,h f1ud1H , ,lo.fl, ,,,J 
Care robin C,,n\fthu c utru 
ftJJ lhto:uc,J apJlli.1fl'Jltf tlWr.Jc.r,, 
Gra.,,t,1rd Srhrm,t,.~ ,t Jftr 
,cJd,~k.)' < ,uh /,,juh11J1 ,U., 
s,,Jnclf pnn1.1, Pr111w '""' wl,n11 
Ou,k~ fl}CJlcher .\lu1c IUJf•U uJuuo 
Fi"-L31 fl) ~a.t\..her 511,:rfa.1 ol,ru 
C,pr hlatl\ Burn ru,x,uu 
P!lt~111rie nvcn1chtr Ttrpt,philnt ,u,ci,.~ • 
$nuthcm boutmu l..unwnur /trruqtn~u• 
Rokm.t.ktent T,lr•ph11ru.t :,,.t,,n;. r 
Rtd 'wlO~U >lathng On\( hoti:rwlh~:t mo110 
l\1.ll.1i.:h11c ,unb1rJ Vt1..tur,mtJ /iJ111111tJ 
Orunae·brea.ueJ ,unb1rd Ntllurin,u \.IIIIUt..C"U 
Lc,,tr Jouhlc-,olla.red ~unbird Nr, ,,u11u1.1 
<~uhb,u 
C.1~ white t!'Jr hHtfmp, ,wll,Ju.r 
Ycllo" rutnpcJ "'1001' fuplt, rn c uptn 111 
c.,pe Cilnar)' S,r1nu1 (...,,&/11(11/!I{ 


























































































10\t1.:11"oret1 M • yran1,ore11n~ct1"orre " ~ ne1;.IMl\rOtt1. 0 • 1n~ttl\.t1rei 
trua,,•,tC (J c. 1n:...t'-'ll\.orelherb1, ore:. R rap1omnsec:11"nrc 
• ·ora)(tnfl •ub~lr■tum ff'S1: G • ¥WunJ , U • undcr1ro'41h 11rdud1n1 lo~ 
hrut,11 I ~ m hr11ht .., 11hn.ah,, 8 • thll~. C • \.JJ1tlp) fsmatlcr br:m~he:lli 
, .. 1,, th. , \ • JCn.11. \1 2 lflO(jf ~ut)~traca 
,t.,t ,ue 1 ,~,: <, 1round or 1r"und h ,,,.. k • nxl ledar l1r rtk:k f..:h 1tY 
und, 111ru\ll.1h , ,, ,hruh, H • h-et hol~ C • C"J.nop~ tfor"- 01 bran1.h or 
1""1ti;, tt~ 
lnd!itnou., h•blt•l 11111: f l)nl,,, M • nr..,,.n lw"1 .;nJ ,,rub 
• Co111h10~11tn1, nf fn111. tea"''· ,cc~t11. thh,cr p .. iru. nr:i;u:u 
" ln1r-UI\Nt 1ht1 ,n luJt, ,,h(f ,mtncN.ur prr, 
.\II M'd.1fl\i111c, c.1t ,n,uttNJtn .h v.\'ll 
"' \ti,1 .1n1 
• 
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S \Ir. J \\ 1ldl Res i<l'I: '111 
,\II ,t.1llsll :ii 1c,1, "ere'- ,r11cd out u n ll\ll>I' ,1J11,11,.1l 
OII\\MI! t!.J1-.;un l'h'II I Ji~dilm,•d r llo lc,h "Crt' 11,c.l 
ll1 Jctc~t ,1gnilican1 ;1'SOC1Jll ns rcn,ecn, ,11.,hle, l<c,ultJnt 
t,1hlc, ,it :ul1u,1cJ res1Jual, d J "ere ,,.mn~J to Jc1cc1 .1\,0 
c1auon, bct"ccn d.1"c' ot the, ,n.,hlc, 1h.11 Jcq,1t,·d ,gn111 
.. anti)' trnm clrc .. 1.,t,on tE,cntt prr1 \ ,, n1tic.mce lt·,el 
of <q "J' u , I unlcs~ 01llcn, I,c ,tated 
Results 
Species richness 
The ,re~1c, rc1:ordcd (unJ the m,·11n numr.r of each spc,1c, 
re<.:orded rcr count) in the tuur hah11a1, u, er 1hc 1hrec .:a,,in 
arc hsted in Table 3. 11,,· number nt rce1c, recorded "a' 
greater in 1he ind1genou, nranan hahJtJI 1h.1n 111 an~ ol the: 
pine habnats (Figure 2) The ,pec1c, nchnc,, ct the 1nd1fc• 
nou, npari.in habitat was ,1m1l.1r tn that 111 the comhinc<l rinc 
habitats (:!) v.r }~ specie,, rc,pc.:t1,eh ) \lore ,pc:uc, -..ere 
rc,ordc<l in tt,c young pine h.iti1tat than in ,·1thcr of the mJtur,· 
pine hab1t,1i- during ca,h ,eJ,11n rhc l.ittcr had ,11niJjr num 
ber- of species 
t.Jumbers of birds 
Bird, wer~ m"n' JbunJan1 111 lhe 1nd1~cnnu, riran.1n hjhtljt 
Table 3 Birds recorded during 20-min counts In the four 
hao,tats during autumn (AL'n, winter (WINl .ind spring 
(SPA). Pine habitats are 1dent1f1eo by age (years); RV .. 
















1.c,~cr Joublc•<0ll11tcd <unh<rd 
(~ 11,hnc-cyt 
Ytllo"' rum!"'d ",duw 
l Jpe ~Jnan 
C..1.pc ,id. in 
l nulcnuflcJ 
,hme.rnn p1aer,n 
< \1pe lunlct.Jo"e 
(' •r< bulbul 








































Table 3 Ccnt,n"e 
llllbu.u ~I"' <t• 
O1i,c1hnnh 
CJ~ r hn 
, rJ, b rJ 
'-.:d l11 • 
Cape b;)l 
R ebcu hn~• 
\1JliJ~hllt'! unh11J 
Or.int~ brtJJ,led ,unlitrJ 
("J,>e ""hltt ·t~t' 
Car,.- can.&ry 
fl' .1mcron p1jenn 
l Jpt •unltd1ne 











RetJ C\ed Jn\t 

















l•"<r Joubl< collJrcd ,unh<rJ 
C..1pc whuc C)t 
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■ Older mature pine 
Younger mature pine 
_ Riparian 
Fl,rure ! Numbers • ,,.-d species =or.led 1n c.Kh h.it- 1a1 = I' g 
urc I I uun!ll c;u:h season 1111d I r all .c=• ,omtn~d 
lhan in any 01 the p,n.: h;1b1tab duimJl each CJ'.>On llrO\\n• 
Forsythe lest o r ,\~IJ\.A (\1,nng/J aut:imn F • 73.02 p < 
OOOl,v.1n1crl\,,= '5.21.p<OOOl.spnn I ,•~567 p< 
0,00 I All pa1rv. I\C I tc)tS t>ctv,.'Ccn np.111.in hab1t,II 1'1J ca, h 
pine h11b11a1 r 2: 4,~7 , p < 0.01 l ~kan ,1\1, n al,unJan,c 1n 
the riparran hab1tJ1 v,.;u Dppro\lma1~I~ three 11mcs i,;rc.atcr 
than that of the > ung pine hab11a1 (Table 4) It "'" :ipprO\I• 
nwtcly ten 11me i,;rcatcr than that of 1he :?ll•)CM•old pine hah 
1tat BirJs ••ere more bumlJnt in the }Oung p:nc hah11a11han 
in c1t:1cr the 8 year-old pine hatm.it (,11niticanth dunng 
,pnn11 I" l,. 2. p < 0,01) or the ~9•)CM•olJ p1r.r hJhll,11 
Bmh II.ere lc:ut abunilant 1n the ~-,cJr•olJ r1nc hJhttat 
Cons11o,ency of occurrence 
The nurnh.:r of ,per1~, record.:J tn 511'' , ,r more o l th.: 
Table 4 t\.!l"an rumber of birds per count tn each of the 
tour habitats dunng each season (s •: 1 standard devi• 
at,on) 
AJ• •t1~:an numb:-r buJ 
tut,;~ l)fl AUIUffln Ill p,,,. 701JCH71 
l)•c01' : I JI I 
z~• !.P Z u 4 JI 







~ 0 3 
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" et: o.. 0 .2 
0 . 1 







... Younger mature pine 
■ Older mature pine w Riparian 
f •cure \ Pn pon1on ol bird specie, rec riled II c h hah,wi I' escn1 
on ~ O'i½ 01 1he counu 
coun15 as a pr ponion ot the total nurnbc:r recorded 1n ea~h 
hJh1u11 during c h c;iwn 1s 111•.:n 1n Figure 3 TJhk 3 ,ho.,.,, 
v,. hi. h ,pcc,cs "'ere ,on,mcntl~ lound 1n a pJrt1,ulJr hJbltill 
Con 1 1cnc, ol currcn~e of pc~1.:, v,.a, h111hc,t 1n lhc nrar• 
,:in h;ab1tat and 10'4e 1 (c,~cpt tnr ,pnna) 1n the 19•\Cilf•Old 
p111c h;itiuat 
Assoc:a11on between habitat type and lhe various 
8'11/aunal characteristics 
, There "'ere no .,,n,ti,ant a, ,,c1311on, t,c11o1.ecn habitac C)pc 
anJ the ,armu\ av11aun.al charJCtcn,11 111 any -.ea: on Ho"'• 
c,er. ,11n1licant ~,<><:ration, hct,.ccn da., e, ol ha.h11ac t)'JlC 
mt.I av1lo1unal charadcn,tu:i arc reported The number of >pc· 
c1c~ •~ c~h da." combina11on 1, 11ven in Tublc 5 
f>11 I, /aJ1 
There wJ, 1 11,1n1fi<:an1 .a six:1J11on hct,.ecn aramvorou, \PC· 
c1c, and the '.!9 -~car-old pine hah11at 1n winter (J.J = 2. p < 
0.05) The raptor/1n c.;11vnrc J1ct d.1!>, ..,as ,11nificanlly .i~>O· 
-1.11~ ,.,th the )'ouna pine ho1h11a1 1n ,pnng 1d, • ;:,1, p < 
O o~ / '-l~t pcc,c, rccurdcd in pine h.,t,,1.,t, .ire 1n,cc11•--:irc 
r cl~ ln\Crtchratc, make up mo,t ol their d1eb l 18 ,pc"c,) 
tJnl\ 1\ ~•c arc not 1n c.tl\oroas F,u11,orc, v,.cre rarely 
cn,ountcrcd in the pine h.ahu,11\ The range 1n diet ot the ,pc. 
~,c, rc,urJcJ ,n the npan.in hahllJt wu, ,.,d.: JnJ co,crcJ 
11,,>st dirt, IJ ,c, The 1n-crt,.,1rnu, J1~1 .:la" inane ,pc,1c,J 
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Table 5 Numbe•s o• sp es 11 ea n comb nation 
~ab1tat typa ano h1e history or ecolog1ca1 ch 1racteris11c 
lt.1ht1•t 
t'1nr )'-' u, 
l ~=ct I u, l l.1>, 
01<1 FnJfl\.C'r ~ 




II rb11 , tn 10 r 
ln~i..U\' n: 
'-c- 1.1r . c,; 
kaptornn .. II\. ,. 
t--oratin1 Ground l 
<uOUIJI l: 'l<krvro"-lh ,, 
~hNt>< : J 
Tr« b, 1t 
Trtc: catwp't' : i b 
1.t:n4 
\1 it ,uh UlltJ 
~~\l 1,th: Ground 
! pr ni1 Mock 
L n<fcrar""' rh ,, 
~hruh 
irft'(J.\lh 
Tree caoc,p) 6 ,, 
lnJ11cn ,u, F1nh<>I . : 
habtt.a. 1<,r:in:111 h 7 IJ 
..,,_.,mbl•cc Both 
·-
(tour ,pei;te, ) The lrug1v11rc and ne,tan\orc dh,e\ were 
wc!I represen1cd Uhrec ipec,~~ ea.:h) 
Fora!(lf!P substratum 
Avian ,pe.:1e, lhat forage 1n the lower sci1e1at1on ,1rntJ pre-
dommalcd in the pine hah1tuts Specie, that forage on the 
holes and larger brnn.:he, of trees were ab,cnt from these hab 
11ats, and canopy-foragers were relauvely few Canopy-fmJg 
Cr\ Jnd pec1c~ lha1 forage 1n ,hruh\ were the most lrequent 
classc~ of birds recorded m 1he npanan hab1lilt. Specie~ that 
forage in the undergrowth were also well reprc,cnted 1n thl\ 
hab11.i1. 
N~,r 111t· 
Mo~, ot the reLordcd ,p;:c1c~ hrecd m spring (111.iclcJn 1993) 
Onl)' re~ult, tor th" ,ca,on were annl} ~cd The folio" 1ng '1l(· 
nific:mt .b~oL 1at111n, were lnund ,pec1c, nc\lln!,l 1n under 
growth with the )'ounH p10L tuli11a1 rd 2, I. fl < 0.ll~ l. Jntl 
cJnopy nc,ung \pec1c\ "- Ith the 'I \ car olu pmr h lb1ta1 r J = 
28 
I) ), \, .:,pc t.d rhcr.: W,h J .,1gn1hL int lad, 111 
,.inop) nc,11n~ ,pc.:1c, 1n the ~11ung pine hab11111 td =--2.1. p 
< ll.O ) SpcL1c, that nc,t m th,·, anc.p, prcdnn11na1 ·d m both 
mJturc pine bat'lltals Srcc1c, that nc,1 1n ,hruh, .ind ,pec1c, 
11,.11 nc,, 1n 1hc ,,mop, prndmnin.ucJ 1n the nparian hJh1t,1t 
,pc:,1e, nc,tmg 1n tree ca\lUc, wen; rre,cnt m the rtpart.in 
h.1!-llat dunng ,pnng JnJ at nth••r ume, ot the year but "ere 
a c~t !r<>m mo,t nl th, pine hah11at, One ,pc.:1e, tha1 nc,1, 
1n pre lormcJ tr~c cav111c, wa, prc,cnt on three counts 1n the 
~9 \ C.if olJ pine h.1h1IJI 
/11d1~•·11tic11 lwb,wr ,111,111/Jlu~I' 
I hc,c "a, J "l!nilkant J,,ociat111n between the young pine 
h.ihllJI JnJ ,relics ot l'l>nhn~ nngin in autumn (d, - :! .2, p < 
O.U~ ,. 'rhcrc were fewer ,pc~1c~ ol npanan hJb1tJt ongtn than 
cxpc..:ted dunng ,prtng in the >11ung pine hab11a1 (ti, --2.4. fl 
< o.os • ·r he large,1 propomon .,f the ,pcc1c, recorded m 1he 
)<•ung p. ~ hah1ta1 wa, part o t the fynbos hird a,,embl,igc 
tautumnl or "ere w1dc,pre.1d ,pc< 1c, {\pnng). The bird 
J,,cmblage in the M-1ear-olu r1nc hah11at consisted mainl, ot 
,pcc1es Imm the nparmn bird a,,semhlage and w1despr.:ad 
'I •uc, The bird a,,emblagc in the :!9-ycar-old ptne hab,tat 
~-" preuommantly of npanan nngm 
Use of mature pines by bird species 
TI1e J<.:11\ 111c~ ol tmd, rcrnrded d1ce~11, u,mg cone bearing 
pine,, 1 c. 8-yeur-old and 29-year-old pines) dunng the coun~ 
arc 1!lven 1n Talilc b. In 11cncral. 1n.,cwvores foraged on 
mature pine, while lrug1'orcs, gran1vore~ and nccranvo,es 
u,ctl mature pine, JS pcr~hc, lor Singing ,md calling or tor 
J.i\llmc ro,M1ng The only grJnivore uh,ervc.d feeding on 
ma1urc r1nc, wa, the C.tpc sl\~in 
Table 6 Recorded act1v1t1es of species directly 
using pines during counts 1n the mature pine habi-
tats (F = foraging, P = perch1ng/roos11ng C = call-
ing/s1ng1ng) 
~pce.1e< F p C 
Rameroo pigeon X 
Cape lurtl< J11'< '( \ 
RttJ 1.h~'ited l.'.Ut.ktN> X 
IJu,ky 0>,>1,her '( 
Cape b•"' X 
\lalJLh1le ,unb,r,I \ '( 
C Jpt ""'hllt r:,,e X 
C Jp< <JO.If> )I. 
C Jpe ,a,lrn X .'I( 
Discussion 
The young pine pl.tn1.iuun contained J greater number of spe· 
c1c, anti intl1v1duols than J 29-year-old or an 8-ycar-old plan-
tauon prohaoly hecau,c the young pl.intauon had plant 
,pec1c~ m ~ommon w11h, and a "mllar ,truc1ure to. the .nd1g-
cnou\ h.tb11.11 thJt 11 replaced •\ iiN rolJII0n pla:11.111011 1, 
expected to hold greater numocr~ uf ,pcc1c, and mtl1v1duul~ 




C,cpp I IQ b ~ und Lltat d1ffcrc:nt a cd pine plJ111a11,,n n 
\u\trnl II did not h.i,c d11fcrcn1 11umhcr of fl<:"'"~ hut h.ul 
d1ffcrcn1 re 1c .omposu n He nl round thJt ~ c_, 
n-.hnC5 m.rca d ,. uh 'ICJI ·r vc •c:1Jt11 n dl\cr II) Dn,, II 
'9"'7 t und Lltat, 20-,c I IJ pine hJl•11;11 o1nd, .SI) )c:ir Id 
me halw;u h.iJ the me pi; 1c ~ ml)l'"llon H, ,.e,-cr t 
>Ider pine h hn3t h;ul 'I atcr bund.in.. f t,1rd 
Hird pc,1c, n,hnc \ :ind hird dcnm1c arc It "er 1n mall 
plan1l111on, ol P1m11 md,.,ra 1h,1n in Ind gcnuu, rip.:inan hsh1 
IJI at Jonker hock The c rc,ult, :ir unilar to th ,c rn m 
\u uahan tu<he, (D1 nc} s1, kc 1•r1,. Gcpp t97ti Dn, 
coll 1977, r-ncnd I~ 2) 
The llm1 commun11, ch.ingcd from onl" ,t m1na1cd b, I\ n 
bo5 pc u:, lo one dum1m11cd b) 'npanan' 11 c lore t/~ruhJ 
pcc1e,, .. uh 1n.; rc:1 ,ng u c of the r ,ne 1rce ,11 Juni..crd1oci.. 
Th<" f~ nho P<" 1c .in: rn~t In l lrom II r~ tauon The 
bird commumu~ of the pmc h:ih11.11s. hm,c,c:r. tided 1hc 
abundance , f bird, ind the: spcca,,li\l pcc1c) of the 1n,llgc-
nou ,.,,ot:cd hah11Jt Occupatton ol pone pl.1n1.111on\ h~ h1rd, 
" por,h.h 
The , ,tlue ol p. t.he, a l ind rcn u, ,egct.iuon :imong plan-
1.111011 1 clc.uly seen in 1h1s 1udv hen u m,1,J1c of ,m,111 
plant.llmn, doc:, nnt pro,,de 11dcqua1c h,1huat lor sornc ,pc 
c1c of bmh ocrumng t Sonka hod . lndircnous hab,w1 
pat,hc arc apparently rcqum:d to en ure that omc spc,1e, 
"111 con11nuc tu oc,ur in the plantation area at Junker hock 
e g olo,e v.ooJpcckc:r, Cape bulhul son,hrc hulhul p.1•.aJ1,c 
fl)tatch.:r> It ts likely that no pc,1cs c, utd h,c c clu",c:h 
in pine plantuuon I Jc,nkcr hm:I Sonc uf ,i. fh<' ub1qu1 , 
t11u, ,pccu:~ "'ere rc:~ul.1r!y rec rdc:d in all pone hahmu, 
Curry (l'NI) found that mo~• ,pcc1c r~,ordcd in 11 15 
,car•old pine plantauon 1n ,\u traloa v.crc 1n c..t1vlln: hull 
or ne,1,11 ...,a, commonly con,um.:d h) onl~ I 7C:C 111 1hc ,pc-
,1cs . .tnd lhc: \pc.c1c:,- indudmg lnlll in their d1c:ts v.cn: also 
in,ecu,orou, 01\ncy & S1okc,s ( I \Pt, 1 rc:n1rdc:J onlv in,cc• 
u,orous h1rd, 1n a thinned , 11/ ~cJr-nlJ pine plJntall<;n :-.·c,-
lJnvurc, and lruj1vore, v. ere: lrcquent in md,gc:n, u, 
eucal}pt fores1 hahotah in lhc: ,amc re~wn ln,c"'"'rou, 
h1rd "'erc.- prcdon11nan1 in pone plJntJtu,n, nl d1llcrent .. ge, 
in the study of Friend I 1'1>!21 fhc ,am,: lrcnd 1, apparent Jl 
Jonke~hod. on the ,ou1h v.~ 1, rn Cape "'he•c 1n,c:ct1,orc, 
predominate ,n lhc: pone hahuat, and lrug1vorc:, Jnll ne,tan • 
vorci ~e under repre,cn1ed l'ru111\ore, und nc: 1.,n,orc, 
u,cd the ru,c tree, in the ma1urc: plan1:111on, :t, p .. ,hc:, t for 
roos11ng ,all111J! or ,ung. or v.h1le on rran,111, and w11h Clnc: 
e~cepuon. w•~rc: not ,cen lo lnragc there dunn11 rnunr, 1\ 
mal.ichlle wnh1rd w,h only on1.c oh,cf\c:d torag1n11 ,,It pine, 
during the count, All hu1 one nt the: uth.:r pc.ac, n11t1led for 
aging off pones "'ere 1mc,11,omu,. 
ln,c:c11,urou\ ,pccics .11,o prctl11mina1c in the 1nJ111cm1u, 
npanan h.ih11a1 It " ra1hcr the ah,cncc ,,r ,carcll\ n l h1rds lll 
C\cral 01 the: othc:r diet c l.1s-c, rhal d1s11ni;u1,hc·, pone hah1• 
tats from ond111cn11u, h.1h11.,1, PIJnt, "1th h1rd •Jl\p<:f\cJ 
,ccd, ha,c hcen r..-lordc,I on plnl" pl.1nt,1t111n, al fonkcr h1>cf.. 
1~111lun 1'1,!l, Rich,1rtlwn & ,an \\ 11 •en Jlll(/,, \rn•,troni: 
194;\> T111~ mJv h<· the re ull nl rru1p,ornu, hord ,1,c.:1c, 
\f hd i -.: 1uurna, 
29 
I poS11 n~ , cd, \\hole: u,111g r,ne 1rcc, ·" perches (Dean 
1 7) 1-ru 1, r u birds v.crc prot\1hl) ..:Jr1.e rn rhc p111c 
lllllJh hcc lUSC nc,hy fn111, :ire 1.ar.:e rhcr-: t .1r.rJ1lntl\ 
on 1 lc4uatc urpl) o t lrun 11,,111 bir J.J, per cJ plJnt, in 
rip m.in h.iNI 1, 11 Jonf..cr,hod I or eurnr lc. 1ru111ng of 
(II, u t·m paea u/11 una ex urrcd fur an c\lended p.:noJ dur 
mi the tu,h (,l'C \l.indcr,. R1d1aich,1n ,\: \fa ,on 14'>~1 
Drr,.oll , 111r1 f, 11n.J m \u traha th,11 nc:r:il ,pccu:s 01 
r und and undcri;ri~ th lorogcr, "ere more t>un lunt in prnc 
b11,11 lhan in md1gcn..,u, cu,;il,pl hah11a1 \.lost ol the- ,pc 
1.IC: I cu .il,pl h1re~1 hJhll~I• ITU\ ing Ir.Im p,rc hJbllJ(\ 
v.erc ,,mop) , ,,cc,c, Bnlc (1 r.,gcr, v..:rc ,5rcc in lhc pin 
hablllll although rc:l.lll\cly cnmmnn in 1hc: c:u,al\rt lore t 
habilJI\ Caner~ hiragcf\ '-• ere- -..1r,c 11,. ,ind hoh:,lor,,ger, 
h cnt lr,,m pone h.1h1tJI\ JI J.,n~.:r hoc~. Undcr~rnwth tm• 
ui;crs "ere m, re uhund.1n1 tn the )<lUO!! pine hah11,11 thJn in 
1h..- 1nl11gcnou, npar1an h,1h11at Ground, toral!i:rs "er~ mnrc 
ahundJnl on tloe 1nd1gcn,1u, ripari.m hJt>1t.il thJn 1n nn, 111 rhc: 
r1ne hah1tJh .11 Jonker hod. 
Some ol the regular!\ rc,ordcd undcr11n "lh nl·,11ng ,pc 
.ies prot>,1lil\ hred on the \ouni; pine hJhll.il dunni; the ,prinl! 
he(au,c: lirccd,ng,n:IJl.:d h.:ha, 1our " :h ot>,cncd The ,,in• 
op~ ne un • pCllC~ recorllcd on the ~-)car-old pine hah11a1 
ho..,e,cr mav nol hJ\C nc,tcd there TI1c: c ,pc,,c, "'ere nnh 
inlrcqucntl~ rl.'cnrdcJ Jurin• spring 
The ncar-.ih cn1.c 01 .-c,1c, th.it nc,1 in rrcc ca, 111c, Iron: 
the rinc h.1h11a1s v.,h "J>ectcll Ca,11,e, do not lorm 1n pine, 
unul the rrccs ire I 1u,h olJcr thJn lhc Jl!C at ..,h,"h the, arc 
hJr,c tc:d in South \ fnca When ~nag\ ind ne,1 ho,c, v.cre 
added tu plot. in ~oung /'11111r r//,,,1111 plJnt.111on, 1n Hnnd.: 
rhe nun,hcr 01 ,pcun Jnd thl' numher ol li1rd, lound on the 
1rc,11rncnl plot> "ere , 1l!n11i,an1lv h1~hcr than 1hc nurnhcr 
found on rhe con tr I plot, C:i,~c ~ .\larnin I 49 I ) S,1mc 
hr,lc nc 11ng ,pcc1e cnl.irgcJ or mod11icJ their 1em1on,·, h> 
mme ont•, the 1rc.11men1 phit-. and mmc ne,1ed on the n~,t-
ho,l"!I and hrcd on ~rearer number on 1n:.11rncn: ploh than 
,ontr0I plot> (C.1onc A; Manon I 9'-11) S,iurh c\ln.:an hulc 
nc,un11 , pel1c, like 1hc oh,.: ..,11,,dpcd,cr 1ha11.un\lru,1 1hc1r 
o"n nc,1, m1gh1 not mmc min pine plantatwn, al JII bc:.:au,c 
of rhc .ipparent !.idol ,u11ahlc nc uni! .. nd foraging ,uhma1a 
(·dgc ellcct- "c:n: ,uhJClll\CI~ app,11cn1 in the ,mJII plJnta, 
tuin, ,1ud1cd .it Jnnkcrshock "'here there "ere Jd1accnt npar• 
1an ,rnp, Th" a,pc" " v.orth ,1ud, 111 SClulh ,\lncan pine 
pl:int.111on, 
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Eff Pcts of Affo:-- station and Clea.rfelling on birdb a,..J small 
lainn1als at Grootvadersbosch, South Africa 
,\.J. Armstrong ,rnd H.J. van Hensbergen 
JJ,p .t11,v,1/ ,J \ 111,rt l.onvr. oil n c ·,,,:,nuty n/ \trlvnbos, h, 
l'n ,nt, ll.1g \"/, \latulnnd ibO!., lvpublu nJ \or,tl, Vn,n 
SV:--.OPSI~ 
Re ulh lrum ,1 hort ,,., m stud\ of hmh and ,m.,11 mamrn.11• m pine pl,1n1at1•Jn,, regeneraung clear-felled mes 
• JH1 111<ligennt1\ loH"<I and hnhoo h.1b11at~ ar ( ,1 oot,:i,1t-r-.1>0,1 h, <0111lwrn CJpe. in<hlatt• that the pine raunal 
, ""111hl,1g,·, :111• 11111µc11.,..I III u·l.1111111 to 1lw,e ol the ong111al h.ih11a1 The pint• h1rrl a -.em hi age is largcl)' 
c:ompo,e<I ol fo1c,1 'I"'' 11•5 "hll h .111• not hab1t.11 ,pn1.tll\l\ Sm,111 m,unmal m t1111t•n1 r in pine hahir.11 rs 
dq><•mknt on the pre \CnLe ol sullicu•11111ndl'rgro'-1h, :ind tlw~c ~mall m~mmal,,1rc nl hnbo, ongm. Reem en 
of till" h11ho planl .. ntl a1111n.1I ., e111hlag1·, aht·r I l1·.1r fellin~ ma, take rnam H'ar, 
~ -..ord-.: l.0111merc1, I aflme,i;,uon \Jrornonwn,· lort·,1. I 111,(1,, h1r<h, ,m,111 mammal,. 
l~TRODUCl 10:--1 
I11e dlt ct r,t ,011111wrcral ,11tore-i.i11on nn i-1l<lltli• .,ncl 
1he11 h,1b11.11, ,1nd the rnhsequenr 1e1,:t·nerau<>n and 
rl'colunt\c>llOn of tht•~ !1.:th11.1t, after um her h;1nr.,11ni: 
h.iueldom !wen ,ru,hrtl in South \ft 1,a. R,•t .. "anL ltter.1• 
mre fo, :-,0111h \Inca h.1 he,·n r enc1-<·<I hv ,\rm,1111nii 
(Jll'h, \n•1,11ung l nd ,an Jl,•n,twrgt·n (l!l<l l ) and 
Allan ,1 al ( IY'l~) Large areJS oft.ind ue bemg .1Hm• 
e,tt·d w11hou1 p11or tnnwna11on t'\'ah1.iuon\ ,llld i-tth 
Im.le I.no" lt·rlg,· nl the Im ,g-tt•rm cfl,·n< nn tla· t•, o" ,. 
tern, 
U.1\lc informauun relaung 111 'l(JffiC ol 1h1·,e ,,,uc-, .. as 
gJthered dunng ,1 ,hort-Lr·rm \ Lurlv 10 Le~t .1 ton ,•n-auo11 
e,,1tuauon method·rlog) for aJToreuahlt• AJr11mon1arw 
.itt',h, and I pre'k·ntecl ht·1 e 
STUDY AREA A."iD M£TJIOJJS 
Tl11 d.11,1 p te,en tee! ht·t e i-t·r e u1ll,·t t1·d .it Cr<1111,.1dcr,-
bmc h St.tie Ft>re~l r:.-1-t 00':! I "S, './f) !'I ' I'.\ "f). llt'tclt•lht·r14 
D1,111< t \<1Uth,·1n I ,1pe I ht· l 11111.11,· " 1,·mp1·r.11t· Jr,d 
r:.mf.11 ,,. c: ,r, 111 ,.;; month, (l-t1,,"1r~ / ) l'IJnwtmm nl 
ah,wt :!'ill h.i -..-re e,uhli,ht•d 111 t ill' h nl"" Mi: ruun<l1111! 
dw :!!I:! ha Ah onv,n1.ine tore\l I h•H~\t'r, 1 t·mo,.11,,1 tlw 
P"•' '~" s l>q~un in l'IHi ht·t,lll t• th· ,llt',11\ not op11111.1I 
t, ,r t 1•m111erc 1,1111,·e gro"th. S.11npltn~ "•" tl,m,· durntl( 
o, 1111,.-r ,mti ~11H·t11h1•1 l t~ll . undc-r ~111111 tr 1·m11nn-
1nt·nt,,tl t 01 ,du u ,rP"·· 
"'' h.,h1'.tl!\ \H'lt' llh ~1ut, 1 d 111 11.,• ,1111h . \ C'\,tt'l,ll1(10 "·'' 
, . .,, plt-d h, •lu J>< ►llll-<t'lll 11•d quart, r nwrhod 111d rn 
\111rl -\J1ilwn,i1; /J, ,/.,,11n { kn/ ,,, / i / \ I n~hr• / IJ<,I, 
,p1adrat, 10 g1H• Jll rnd1caUC'n ul Lht common specie in 
each hahuaL (~lurlln-Domhoi ,rnd F.llenherg, 1974). 
The 1ze o f ,m·,1 ~mplt'rl for ;,l3nb ,~med between the 
hah1w1, ( lnlv mamre plJnts"""' I' =pied. Bncl habitat 
clt>sc 11p111m,. indudm!( •clJu,eh, ommon pl.till \pec1e, 
( m rt,·u·ndm!( order u l abundance ) found in each. 
lollo" 
I. A 2.1-·H'Jr old. Ii h3 , plantauon of Prnu.1 rad1aln 
( D.Don ) w11h ,11t lJ1t\l'lvclen ~ under,torcv of ind1g-
enom ,·<"gewuun . It i-as 111uated n n a fairly <teep 
w, ,1erl\-facmg , lope .tdJacent to !hear-0IC: fynbo,. 
R"tin 1nrorupuuu1 f\tl'rhunen, fr nnia r""gtana, 
r,mm11 'firnlnwlnta, F,m. 1,1 ma<oUH1n11 C B Cl .. P. 
rad1111a, n,,.,P)MJ g/,1bm (L. l De Wmter, Encn <ordain 
,11<1r .. 
:.? ,\ st'l uon Mth 1el.1CJ\el\ ,ery hule indigenous u,der-
l{TOWth of ,t '.J:i/ :!1>-ve,ir old, 14.fi ha, P ratltata/ P 
pmn11npl.m1.111,111 ,1111ated on ,1 , hght o uth~rlv ,lopt" 
,tc!J,H t•nt Ill :µwar-o lrl lvnbo,. P radtata, f fll nti.. 
111ar '" ,,,,,., f.'hdv1rt,1 vtm,n ,pp 1rabra Swpl 
I. R1•11em•1a1111g m .. un1.t1n frnho,on .i 13 ha I' ,adiata 
planwuon 1hJL h.icl hcen clear-felled in 1989 It W.\' 
,n11.11 1•rl o n .1 , lig ht •1011 th-e,i,11·1 ly ,lope ,1dJ1cen110 a 
loce,L t·t omt'l· ,1nd to I i-,e.,r-01<1 t,nbo, Ehrhal'la 
,ti.m .'\t•,·, ,., . Inn, vnrr111 pt1111rol,1tu1 Ber~ .. l.,mana 
£m,11,1 I ~) 1>111 · ',dl'n/ , tB,,htirt1a,p., .Sn,,notTfflnlUJ 
l h11nh .. f .nm J.."'r1u/f1 \\t·ndl. (• f. H1p"'111ru, amtntu 
/., ,ulmdr m t u, .. l,p11J,,/wm ,hruhlJml, \1cDonald 
i ~II'\), 
Rr~t·n,·1.111111( 1111111111.1111 hnhn,on ,1 h.~, ha/' mdwt,1 
1,!.1111.1111,n th,11 h,,,t h·,·n , i.-,,r lt-llc-i clurmg I ~Hi 
,llld l<l'I~ 1, "·" "lll,Jlt•d <Ill 11.11 \llf Ill I JdiJlt"lll lO .i 






























thrharta fflaua ,pp uabra, Pmtaschutu malouinnuu 
(Stcud ) Clayton, l'mtauhut~, colorata (Steud.) Stapf, 
!~,llo incoruptruwl::m:rhuyscn. Enca wmcolmWendl., 
Finnia 1> .. uowanu, Tetrana 1taptl/.aua; Episdlontwsp.; 
Fwnia tnch<><ks /Schrad.) Benlh. & Hook. F. (cf. 
Bnulra mu-rnud,a - Enca rrulanthera shrubland; 
~fLDonald 1993). 
0 0 
!'I 17-ycar-old post-bum mountam fynbos. IL was on a 
f.urlv stel'p northeast-facing slope. EricagrotaGulh. & 
Bol, T,t ,ma cwp,data-bolusncomplex, T m1crostada,s 
(Yahl) PfetfTer, Oiuaspermum P'Jrifalium T. Nori., 
Hypoducw alboarutatw (Nees) MasL, Tttrana capillaa4 
(Thunb ) C.B. Cl., /,eucadmdran eucal,Ptijalium Buck 
ex Mei n , Pst1raka ,nonophylla (L.) C.H. Stirton, 
Resuonaceae sp. 1, Tttranaanssal...evyns,Ellg,aftstulosa 
Kunth, Hypodiscw a'fl"lew (Thunb.) Mast., Prow 
nm1foiaa R. Br., Cmtrlla va,gata (L.F.) Drude, Enca 
cmnthl)ldn L., £. copiasa Wendi.,£. hispidula L (cf. 
Hypoducw an.staJw - Ltucadendran eucal,Ptijalium 
,hrubland: McDonald 199!). 
t 2 3 , 5 e 7 e 9 10 11 12 
Month 
Rainfall (mm) Temperature IC) 
FIGVRL I . Mtt111 month~, ram fall and ~peraturt f'" itudv 
arta (Stmu•IN-rry Hill: Wtatlu-r Bur,,au, Prtwria) 
6. Dry Afromo"lt.ane forest. The me was relatively flaL 
Schamoxiphium khmann11 (Nees) Steudel, JJ11us 
mdiouw (L) Sweet ex Klan, Ficinia sylvahca Kunlh, 
Podocarpw /.atifoliw (Thunb.) R.Br. ex Mirb., &panea 
mi'l.anophlolos ( L ) M ez, H artogwlla sda1noid&s ( Spren ff·) 
Codd, Maytmw acumanata (LF.) Loes., Oua capmss., 
L .. Cassane fKro{;Ua L, llpodyus dimid1ata E. May. ex 













Dusky flycatcher Musicapa adusta 
Parad1!1C! Flycatcher Terpsiphone vandu 
Cape Batis &tu capmsu 
Cape WhtLHyc l,os~s pall1dw 
Cape Sislun PsnJdochloropt,la talla 
Neddicky Gstuo/.a fulvacap1ll.a 
Greatc1 Striped Swallow Hminda cucul/.ata 
Nedd1ck.y C. fulvacap,11.a 
Spotted Prinia Pnnia maruloJa 
Orangebreasted Sunbird Nectan,11a vaolac:a 
Black Sunbird N. awthyslina 
(,reater Smpcd Swallow Hirundo cucvllata 
Rock Marun H. fuligul.a 
Victorin ', Warbler Bradyptnw m,tonm 
Spoltrd Prima Pnnaa maruwsa 
Rc•<iwmged '-tarliog Onythognathus mono 
C ... f>C Sugarbird Pramerops ca/,.,. 
Or.mgrbreasted Sunbird Nutannaa v10/am1 
Olive Woodpecker Mesopicos gnsrocephalu1 
~ombre Bulbul llndropadu11mpartu11u1 
Dusky flycal~her Mwacapa adu1ta 
Cape B,w~ Batu rnpms, 




























ti • I lllt plJntJIJ• ,11 w11h .11 d.111H•h ,kn ,. unckr,w, e, 
fd,I , frnh• s p,·c•~~ fh,·l.11g1·- pot1t•d11;cm·1.hmH'\t·r.1, 
l\ard w r :ia, 111lc,I Oil , I x, d uru1l:u pint o l • (I 111 
rJ1hus II c ,, h h,1b1w1 011 thr~•· •11om111~• m0<lt1icd 
lrom Ko, n I 'l~h} I 1d1 <011nt ,..a, 1<•n m11111tl 1r1 «h11a• 
uon Thc bud .;i11 pint!; 111 th, '"" ,11d1 cnom h.1h11,11 
w,t) cll:l<"n,h d to ho•h th,· mmmn~ .i1111 thl atte rn,,on 
mer lle\e'n d.1, ( I\ ,amphng 0<1:a,1vni) 1,, dc1r1n111w 
what proporuon v f tlw bud .i,.. 111bl,1 e pn·wnt 111 tht• 
plot .111 :i "•' .tltu.:ilh a mpl,•cl ""'r th,• fir,t th rr,• 111<1m 0 
111gs 
\fammah 
5111.111ma111111;1hwc11 :iampl,·d :lion • ''"-. p,ll'allt-1 u ,,µhn,, 
i,e1 h:ih11.1t I r.ippm~ pomu wt•rt· It'll fJMC\ c,, 10 m I 
1µ.111 w11h 1lw p,111 oftraphnt·, fiH~ p.in· (m5 rn) apa11 
I hl'r, w,·rr l\oot'.111\ trapping P'''"'' f•C, h.1h1tJ1. l)nc 
')ht"rnun ll\t' uap was cc at t"ach trapping prnnt, h,111.-rl 
,..,,ha nuxturc ul <1,115 peanut b1111er, l.ird ancl ,an,llt 
wa..,. ~mall , arn1vorc~wcrc s.1111pl,•d us111g l\\O arnl\•>rt' 
tr.lJll b;uted w11h c.11 loud, pn hah11.11, µl.u cd at l1·a,1 t1·n 
pa<e5 a ... a, from c.&ch t.'ncf o f tht• uaphn•·! on a µ.11h or 
01he1 su1U1hlc pot \JI tr,1pp111~ w;u for four da" .10<1 
ml(hl\ Sm,111 m,1n11n.1l ,auKlll M' tc fur d1pp,·tl, ..,h,lc 
nml" re, "''r<' 11n1q11el, 1d,·1111li<'tl "1th cht• ,pot\ 111 l,, 
their crJ;J,I JJlllClll 
K£SLLTS 
Birds 
The 'l"'c1e recorded, and 1h1·11 mt Jn numht·I\. ,11t• 
l{IH"rl Ill / a'Jl, / lor tht· lil\l 1h1t·e ,.unpl,111( l)(l,1\l()lh 111 
t'"jt.h h.1h11.1t. Al m.iny ,p<'Crt•, of bnd1 \oot'll' recnrdt·d Ill 
1hc pine pla111.1uon ;u <Jn the' lt'l(t'nc·ratmg J--I-H-a1--old 
tvnho• plot. The1e wen· no ,p,·c 11:,111 common, ho"<'" r 
The I i-H-ar-<11<1 h-rtbm h,11>11,H h,1cl tht• l(re.11t•.r J,1.111 
dl\C'l\ll\ ( 7,,1x,, 2) flu· plot ._.,th :.?-,c-a1 -olc! l\nht" HK• 
et.ltlon wa) chc· lt.a,t rll\t"r<e, Mth <1111\ urw 111ch\ld11.1l 
ret.011kd ,,n 11. 
( ht' lll.lJOfl1' o l tht' hire! ,,,..l ,,.,I{'( or11<'d 111 1h, p11w 
plan I we,n \\t·re focr,t ,p<"c11·,, .1lthoul(h J h11h<>\ ,pc·, tn 
(~l\llO ) "~ ~.h ::> 1crnnkd ( / r.bl,1 I flnti 1). 1 ht•.1,1fJ11n.1 
ol the· f<"l(t:llr1 .111111( \. l-\1'.ll ·<>ld tvnht1, , mnrt" ~111111.11 lo 
that of 1h, tn,11111:-. li-w.ar-<>lcl hnhm hut ,ull l.1,l, 
\pC'CIC, rlt•pc·ncknt on a 1all , m,1turc· H ct.111011 "' II< 1111 t • 
( t'I( < ap•• 11g,11 hu ti , \ ' 11 1111111 ' , \oo.trhln. I ab/, 1 / an,t :;i 
I hr 111,1111111.,I,, 1pn11,·cl III rhe 1h11, tt.•111 h,1h11,11, 11,· 
~l\e'n 111 / ,1/,I, I I he • .1h11nd.1 o l ,111.1ll 1111111111.1h "·" 
g1c.11,·r 111 <he• hnl><" h,11111.11, 1h.111 111 rh,· p11w pl,1111.1 
lion, ::,.;e, lll,lllllll,1(5\\e ll' 11,tppe·d Ill the 111111• pl.1111.1111,11 
"11 h ,1 sp.11 "' 1111d,•rsro1 <'\ I Ii,· 111.ill 111,1 111n.1h I e 1, ,11 le-cl 
1 011 u d <>11h .,cll•\\oocl,•d ,cg<·talJ<Jn ra th,,, than 
mo11111;11n h II ho,, thro111(h "l11ch, nt'H'1 tht>1~ , IL ma, 
I n11c \oohtlr h,I ,11{ ~ -
DI Cl ',')IO' 
I ,c 111.ljUI II\ eJI ,l\1Jn ,p,·, I('\ I l'( or<led Ill tilt' pmc 
pla11w11on '"·rt• 101 e,t 'P"' ws. Th,, is probdhh due 10 
che dose· 1"""'111111, ol 1h1• \frr,mont.JOt' lore,1 to tht' 
prnr pl.1111.1111,n ,md tht• more <1milar ,egewuon ~truc-
tur,· ht·t'-cen tlll'~I' 1"0 h.ih1t.1u th.in berwt"t.'n the pme 
pl 101.1uon and mounta111 F.nbo,. :-.ectanvorousspec1es, 
rrl. uwlv rnrnmon in h-rtbm, and hole•ncsung fort.',t 
111sc·t.11H,re\ were not rccordt"<I 1n tht• pint" plantauon. 
n1c lin,hng< of.-\nnmong .ind van Hemb<'rgcn ( 1994) 
for tht• bar I .is,cmblJge< of mature pme planU1t1on, at 
Joi ~t·r,hock, <t)Ulhwf'stem ( 'apt", wt'rt' \lm1lar. Thl'com• 
mun 'f-'t't it.·\ n•t.orrlcd on the hnh<1, plot .1nd foren ploc 
.11 C,roocvad,·r,h<, ch are l haract<'ri\UC of wll ,parse 
,!· ruhl.1ncl and tall lort.",I du,ecl \oooodlJnd, re,pt"ttivclv, 
at Jonkrr,hock (fr .. rr, 1989). 
Th,· plan tin~ of pme, in 1he fmho, h,1h1ta1 there tore 
rl'plo1tt'd tht• h-rtho, ,1.,_,embla~c of lmch w11h .mother. 
, c-tameh p:iup,·nsl'd, forc<t ,lsst"mblagt.". C.learfelling o t 
che pme I lanwuons 111 turn chn11na1e, manv of the 
'1-'''ut•s founcl p1c-,1riu,1, 111 the pine communm, but 
1herc ,s app.uentlv ,1 lung 111m• lag bdor.- ~mt' ol the 
pew, nf b11ch ul tht" h-rtho assc·mhl.ige .lfe rc-estal>-
h,ht,d m the are., . 
I ht> .-xt<'nl u l alfort·s1.111un of the AJromontane 
~1.1\,l,1n1h 111 th, f.i)ttrn 11.111w,1JI Prm,nce 1, '1gmfi-
• anth ,md nt·gauveh corn·l.itcd ..,,,:-. the speue, dl\t"r• 
\If\ of 1{1 ,1 ,land bmh. espt·c.:i.111, ,.,,h globath threat• 
enrd 11;r,h,l,1ncl ,pt•nr\ (Allan ;t al .. 1995) !)eCI<'\ 1h;11 
lwnelit fr<Jm aflnren:i11on .ind ~pre~-t of a.hen llcl', a;e 
,11(111litanth .ind po,111\t'I\ ,orrr1atcd w1tn the extent of 
,11fn1t·,1.1111>n m thl ,a.ml' region .• md the•~ birds Jre 
\\Oc><lland and forc,1 ,pt•cie,. Therefore, ,he l' ,ect of 
,11lore,1..,11c>n on bird c omm11111uc," ~im1lar m the f,-rtbo 
ancl the Jtr.1"1.ind b1onw,. the o n!{lnal ..i,semblap;e of 
,pn1t•, ht·ml( rt>pl.itl'd h, J p.iupc-ri'lt.•d wooc!IJnd or 
(<11 c,c bird J\\emhlJ){C 
Forn,1 .. 0 .m.in ,peut•, ,ire I egardcd .1, rc,1tknt or 
common m11,;rant~111 thC'C:1 oocvadersho~d• fore t. Onlv 
~ ,pc, It'\, ho\\t.·wr. ,.,.re rcumkd o n the dn fort.'sl plot 
ounnv tht• I;\ ,ount~ Sonw <>I che ntht•r ,p<"u(.; are 
p;rncr,111\ l01111cl 111 •>tht>r pJrts of rhe hab11a1 ~d1era 
:mrl "> \ooOUltt n•ll ht> r."peuc-cl 1m the plot All the 
111111111011 h-rtl,.,, ,111d frne,1 ,pt·uc, present on the lt'-
'l""lll\<' plo1, ..,,,1 e 11·,·01 clt'cl du11ng tht• fir" thrct• da~, 
ut ... uuphnl(, 111d1e Jllnl{ th.11 the thtt.•e-d.iv ,.imphn~ 
p• noc1 ,.-a, ,ullic u•111 to 1cl1•11uh m,11,ir cl1flcrc-nci-, he-
11,rrn 1fw h.1h11.m (d , f ,11,/,-1 I ,,ml h 
\n 11nkn11"n t.u tor III th., ,111el\ I\ "h< th,•r the•'+ 
\C',11 ◄ 1lrf h11he" will <'\C'I h,l\t' 1lw ,Jmt• hull ,l\\l'mhlJ~c 
,I\ llu• I 7•\C',11 ••lri 1.-rtho, al the 111,llllrt' pl.in, t.0111mun1n 
<)II 1111, 11·~1·111 1,111111{ 11t• " /j,-,-J/1,1 111,,,..,,,.1,,1 - F.nra 
m,/ 111 /h,T,, , hruhl.111<1 I he• ,1111111111• ol lll<' (/,.,-J{r,i 




I \ R/J '.? JJ11,t ltt't.'T 11, ,II, 11/,H,,/ a lh~ \/um,"" ,,,,1,. 11, ,,f 1h<• llvpod111uJ ,m stati,J - L...eucad¥ndron n.1ca(1ptifolium 
,ln ubland (McDo nald 1993). The Cape Sugarbird, for 
,•x.11n p le, h associated with ull, mature proteas, which 
Jre ahscnt from the &ne/1a intnml!dia -Enca mi'lantlvra 
rnmrnunuy (Fraser 1989; McDonald I 99~) . 
/or ,tfJ h 1,ah,t,ll 
lla l111.11 
Pm,· "11h h11lt• u11d,·1,1011·\ (~' H'.IT\ ,,Id) 
!?..\ 1',lf••oJd rt'1{t'nl·f t.rtn~ t\nhc,, 
>-I H ti -.)lei fl'Jll'Ol'l ;.!IIIIJ,! f\111'<" 






T he presenl c of indigeno us vegetation is apparently 
,i tal for the survival o f small mammals in the pine 
phmt.-iuo ns at C roolVadersbosch. No small mammals 
were trapped in the pine plantation that was almost 
devo id of 111digenous vegc:tation. Even in the pine plan-
ta tion where there was some indigenous vegetation. the 





Alp1nt• Swift Apus =lba 
( ,, catc r Striped Swallow Hirundo curv.lln.ta 
R1H k Martin H fuliguk1 
Vic1onn' s Warbler 8rn.dypterw vittorim 
< ;r:mbird Sphenoeacus af" 
Spotted Prinia Prinia macv.losa 
Redwingerl Starling Onychognnthus morio 
C.ipe Suga.r bird Prorru:rops caf" 
Orangcbreasted Sunbird Ntcta-f'inia 11iolaua 
Olive Woodpecker Mtsopico• gmtoc,phalus 
Knv,na Woodpecker Camptth"a notata 
Sombre Bulhul Andropadv.J imporl.unw 
O live Thrush Turdu1 olivauus 
Dusk~ Flvcatchcr il,1uscicapa adu.sta 
C"Jpe Batis BatiJ cnpnuis 


















0,92 Cape White-eye Zoster&Ji• pallidus 
-.------------------------------------------------' 












Forest shrew 1WyoS(lrtX 11ariw 
VerrC'aux·, mouse Mvomyscus vm-wuxii 
Largespotted genet Gnittta tigrina 
Striped mouse /Vaa/xlomvs pum11io 
Forest shrew .\.fyosor,x varius 
Largcspoued genet CA,,r,ttn. tip;nna 
Forest shrew Myuwrex 1111rius 
Striped mouse Rh,1/xl.omys pum,/io 
fore~, shrew J\ho1oux variu.1 
Creat,'r mu~k shrew Crocidurn Jl11v,srtm 
S1ripe<l mouse Rlwlxlomvs pumilio 
W.uer mongoose Atilnx p<lltidinas1t1 
L•r~e5puurd ;~enct (;mmn t1gri1111 ,.._ __________ _ 
















total numbt r ol 111rlt\trlu.1h u·.ipp,'rl '-,t, .tl'-,t\S 1,,,, 1 han 
th,., 111 the rt•gcrwt,1,rrng hnho, li.1h11.115 \luorrx ,mn111 
,w.curt,~I horh 111 1h,· p111c h,,h11.u 1,,11 '1 .111 11t<liR•'t1""' 
1rnder,tore1 111<1 111 th,· '"" rrgr111 r ,lltn!,; f\11ho~ h.&ho 
1.11,, hut .. :i, It·•~ .ilmnd,111• •11 1111• (Hilt' h.1h11.11. ( n, urn 
,tanrt,111·,1rl1·n1 r f,,r th 111 c1•, 111 11nd,·1,111rt•, 
lor tlw ,m.ill m.1111111.11, .. ng •" I ,11ml\,tdr1 ,ho,ch 
comr< hnm tht• Ii \l ',11-<•ld h11ho, h th11;11 t1tcl tlw dn 
fot, t h.il,11.11 :-..o ,mall rn.tmm.il, " ' re ,.tugttt rn rh, di\ 
forc,1 hah11,11 \\tth 11, JMUCII\ nf unclc-n"'" ,., 'flC'C re-.rnd 
p,1,r,r unrle1s1•11 ,·, , \\htlt• 1hr•·e <111.tll m,,mm.11 p1,1<·s 
were II apJ>t' ci tit tht' den e 17•\< ,,r -<,Id \t·R1·1;won. "llll It 
therclorr h.1rl tlw gtc .111•\f 'J>et tl'\ nt hnt••• of ,Ill tht• 
hahnats ,amplrcl. 
In con1ra,1101he ,I\ tfauna. tl•c ,111.111 rn,1mmal ,pect1•, 
co1p111rt'd rn the ptne pl.1111.11•,,11 ,-err hnb.,, ,pr< 1c,, 
which rnrlu ate, th,lt tht' mlJ.JI mammJI commun11v 
present 111 the ;ut'a ~lori· 1H11rt•~uuun 15 not rrpl,1eed 
by a for e,t I ommunm. Howt•H·r, ,.,mt" h,nl><>5 "11.111 
mammal ,pt'nc, do not lrt•qru•nt the prnc plant..11i,,n, 
r,.;o ,mall fvnbo, c arnno•c• wt•rr• rt'corcfed tn tlw prnt· 
plan1a11om, but a ,m,.Jl fore\! Gumvorc was Lrappcd rn 
the prne plantau11n with a rt'lauvt'IV den'«-' unclcntor<'v. 
The ,u"e~umal changrs which ouur rn the plil'lt, 
bird and anunal assemblage, aher thr clt'ar•ft'lhng ,houlrl 
be mvcsugated lurthcr. Thts µrelunman 'ltudy ,uggesu 
that more de1a1lecf ,tud,es ,m the eflt't ts nf.1fiore,1ation 
and dt•ar-lelhnl{ on b1nt1e rnrnmuntue, ,n Sm11h .-\ft 1<.1 
art' 1eq11tred. 
\111,/ A/nlu111n1, Hmhm11,d1/m/ - ,, , I i I , Sm•f'tllhrr I t.Q1 
, 
JG 
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< ,r 0111, ,11kc,hcl,c l1 .10rl 11,gt thcr ,_,th Chari!', Rutter,, 
1111 h•· lp dunng tht.' mu!,. \fr l1 G H . Oliver, Anna 
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\n• pine pl.111111ti111i-, "inhthpilahlc '-l',1," ,tr111111d rm111ant nalh1• h,1hitat nilhi11 
south,H·,lnn C:apl' fon•.,t•) an•a!I'! 
J ,,m1strong1, 11.J. \an ltensh rgcn1, D.I·. s~nu2 & S. Miltonl 
1 O,panm, 111 oJ \'m111 ,. Con\l'n'af/1111, (/111\ ,•nlty oj Stt'lll'n/111 1 h, t.:,111el11111/, 7602, 
S1111th ,rlfm a 
lJ,111/.;,,: h111 /.; I or,·.sm R,• ,•arch c..,•11111', /'111'(1/1' /lag X50/ I, ~11•1/1•11hmd1, 759Y, S111,1h 
, 1/f/<1/ 
J p , 0, /lot 47, />11111 t Allwn, 6930, So.uh .AJnco 
S\' 'OJ>SlS 
Some area~ of fore try c talcs, including unplantablc ones, may be ,onc.'d and 
managed for nature con crvation, f"his paper is an analysis of the rc~ult of \IU:hc 
uf plant , bird~ :ind \mall mammals at Jonkcrshock, Stcllc:1bo ch, to <.lctcrm111e 
"!tether ,,tiw pl nta11on arc "inho pi table" to ecological and demographic proc e 
r quired for the pcr~i\tencc of thc\e biota in native habitat "islands" within forc-.tr 
area... he pre nt \tudy indicate~ th:it pine plantations arc not unqu,ilitkd 
"inho p1t.1bh. as•. ltO\\evcr, the human a :.i ted dominanc.: of the pin~ over the 
rnd•~cnou, vegetation eliminate\ many spc..:ics of the original habitat and reduce the 
numbcrll, or the lrcqu r.cy ol occurrence, of the remaining \P c1es. There Y.tl\ 
111nificantly fey.e1 vcrtcbrate·pollir.atcd, indigenous, plant pccit in the plantat:on 
sample than in tlte mountain tynbos one, and ignilicantl· more vcrtebrJte• 
di pcrSt.-d, native, plant pcc1es. Vertebrate pollinators were i,1fr~quently recordcd 
in, or absent from, mature pine plantations. The factors arc likely to affect omc 
ccolog1cal ~nd demographic procern~s in the pine plantatiom, such as vertebrate• 
mediated pollinat1on, and perhaps the continuity of these processes betwecn large 
area~ of original habitat and inrli&enous habit:it patches in the fore.!ltry area. 
Thcri.:fore we suggest that areas of fynbos and riparian forest surrounded by 
plantations should be con idered as "islands" in an "inhospitable ea" when 
considering the ,onation and m:rnagcmcnt of indi&enou~ habitat fnr con, rvation on 
forestry estates. 
Key words: Pinc plantations. plants, birds, small mammals, ecological proccs,e~ 
I :'liTRODUCTIO, 
·1 he cqu1hhnum thcnry of i\land biogcography has been u!ICd to .!luggc I uc.!>1gn~ for 





\' l:o rc,·11.:" l.:'d lhl· e, ltkncc t rnrn ,1ud1c\ rda11ng to the 1•1cory and found almo,t no 
c111ptr1l,tl ,upport tor thi: 1h1.:,•1 , . Nl, mainland ini.ular i.tudics provided uncquinx·al 
~upport Im the theory . Mori.' r1.:1.:cn1ly thr a1>proach to the study of the fragmc.:11~11io11 of 
h,1bit,1h and the re,1d1,111t proposition or mcawt1.'\ to counteract these effel.'t\ li.1, 
1.:hanged from u'1ng till' theor) to stud1ing each s1lu,11ion separately (eg. Bennett 1987; 
Bond t'/ al. I 988). 
Bond er ul. ( 1~88) found that tynhos "1sl,tJ1ds" ma "\ea" of Afrotrop1cal forest had 
fi.:wcr spedcs 1h,m comparably-sited areas of the fynhos "mainland" studied. The "sea" 
""as mhospitahlc tu tynbos plants because vinually no .. i- s were found common 10 
both habitat, . Ftre i\ 111!ccs\ary for the regeneration of certain fynbos plants, but rarely 
occurs in the forest '\ca". Therl!fore, the "islands" had fewer fires than the "mainland" 
and as a conSf'quence apparently lost species dependent on frequent lire, for 
regeneration rhe forcq is also an "inhospitable sea" for tl\e rodent species. but not to 
all the ant species, recorded 1n the fynbos "blands" (Midgley & Bond 1900). H(/wevcr, 
there appeared to be no major effects of insulan1at1on on the ant and rodent faunas 
(M1cglcy & Bond 1990). rh1s is remarkable owrng to the apparent long lllne since 
lragmentation of the fynb<>s occurred. 
Cowling & Bond ( 1991) studied fynbos plants occurring on limestone outcrop 
"hlands" 111 a "sea" of acid-sand fynbos. In contrast to the fynbos/forest situation 
reported in Bond er al. (1988), the "sea" was not inhospitable to the ecosystem 
rrocesses occurring on the ''islands" because myrmecochory, fire. ornithophilous 
pollinat1on, etc., also occurred in the "sea". Some species on the "islands" were 
recruited from the "sea". Only small "islands" ( < 4ha) had the expected reduced 
species richness when compared to comparable "mainland• areas. [n general, the 
distribution of the species traits studied (eg. substrate specificity, dispersal method, and 
pollination syndrome) did not differ significantly between the "islands" and the 
comparable "mainland" areas. Local endemic fynbos species were significantly 
underrepresented on small "islands", and so the critical factor is the amount of required 
habitat ,ivailable for these habitat specialists rather than the total size of the "ishnd" . 
Patches of 111digenous vegetation in commercial timber plantations have been likened 
to habitat "islands" in an "inhospitable sea", i.e. the area planted to exotic timber trees. 
The species richness and abundance of plants, birds and small mammals are much 
greater in indigenous habitat than mature pin~ plantations of similar area at 
Jonkcrshoek, near Stellenbosch (Scott 1978; Richardson & van Wilgcn 1986; 
Armstrong & van Hensbergen 1994). Some species present in the native habitat before 
afforestation are eliminated from the planted areas. There was approximately a '58 o/i 
reduction in the number of indigenous plant specie~ over 35 years in the area pl,1111ed t,) 








vcgetauon \\a reduced from 75 % 1(1 20 "i. and mean nattvc plant dcns1ty Y.a~ reduced 
tu one third of it lormcr value. l'herefore remn<1nt p,llchcs of native hnbm,t arc 
important Im maintaining the pre cncc of these species in forestry arc~s. 
1he que uon of \\hcthcr l'.Colog,cal procc sc:. are d1 rupted by afli.ire tat1on ,,1th 
pine should be nsketJ \\hen con i<lcnng lier" best 10 manage remnant nathe hah11.11 
\Ii 1th in 1>1anta11on . Cnn1111ui1y of spcc1lic ccologi al proce ses bctWt.'Cll remnant and 
other nearhy areas of 1he same habitat ma) be ncce sary for the persistence of some ut 
the biota of the patche . 
Arc p111c planta:1ons inhmpitablc •c;ca~ • around indigenous habitat patche:. in th1.: 
nsc that ecul11gical and demographic: proce:.scs are dii.rupted in the plantatiom? Is the 
reduction in pla.ni species richnc and biornasi. with pine afforestation and with 
111crrasing itge tif pine plantations partly due to the disruption of important ecologkal 
procc scs or I\ 11 due olely to the human•assi,ted dominance of the pine tree\ "hen 
compctmg for light, 1.1.ater, nutrients and rooting pace'! Also, are certain avilaunal .1ml 
mammalian guilds d1 proportionately a fleeted by pine al forestation, thereby ad, cr~c,) 
attccung \ertcbratc mediated ecological processes, and reducing or dim,ptin 
11nrr.igration to, and d1 pcrsal fr11m, indigenous habitat patches? 
This paper presents some analyse:, of the re~ults of tud1es of plants, birds and small 
mammals in pine plantation and indigenous habitats at Jonkershoek, to provide some 
answer!. to these quei.tions. 
STUDY AREA 
The Jonl;ershock State Forest is in the south•\\estern Cape region of Soulh Afrn:a 
(33°57' S, 18°15' E; Figurt /). The climate is med1terranean. By Ktlppcn'.!I (1931) 
system, the climate may be classified as mewthermal (Csb) with a warm dry summer 
(mt'an temperature of the houest month ~ 22°C) and a relatively wet winter. More 
than 809' of the rain falls between April and October (Wicht ti al. r\',9) usuall> in 
long duration, low intensity, frontal events. 
The indigenou\ vegetation ot the area is fynbos, a ~lcrophyllous scrub domina1ed 
by species of Proteaccae, Ericaccae and Re\tionaceae, and along stream courses ll,ere 
arc belts of native npanan foresl. A total of 800 ha has been afforested with P1T111.1 
rc1diu1a which 1s managed as a saw timber crop on a 35 - 40 yea- rotation. 
The Penin;ula Sandstone Formahon of the Taf)le Mounlaln Group underlies most of 
the Jonkcrsh\X!k valley and outcrops as cliffs in the upper elevahons. It is highly foldl.'d 
and faulted and contains occasional shale lenses. Beneath 1he sandstone, and 
outcropping occasionally in the lower part of the valley, i~ deeply weathercu Cape 
Granite which allows deep pene1ration of r\)()tS anti water. Weathering, soil creep and • 










m:itcnals dem~:<l trom the tv. o geological l11rma11ons, The ~Olis are mainly <;andy loams 
(Ver fdd lq I), 
:\tl:lllODS 
Plant, 
l·ynbo~ data v.crc collected from Biesievlei (Rycroft 1950) and plantation data from 
Bo\boukloot (Milton 1976), situated along the southwesterly-facing side of the 
Jonkershock Valley within two kilometres of each other (Figurt 1). The elevation at 
Bicsicvlc1 ranges from 290 to .580m (Richardson & van Wilgen 1986). Therefore only 
plant data collected within the elevation range of approximately 300 to .580m by Milton 
( I 976) at Bo~boukloof were used in the comparison , The pine plantations studie<l by 
Milton ( 1976) were approximately 37 years old. Only the plants that were identified to 
c;pecic\ le\el in the tudie.s of Rycroft (1950) and Milton (1976) were used in the 
analyses. Only one species was considered where two spec:es on a list are subspecies of 
the same specie~. 
Plants were classified according to the pollinalion system (Rebck ~·S7 , , the seed 
dispcr~ system (Bond & Shngsby 1983; Knight 1988; le Maitre & h idgley 1992), 
and the persistence ~roup of vital attributes (van der Ml!rwc 1966; • ·11,ght 1988; van 
Witgen & Forsyth 1992). The classes of these three ch'\racteristics arc as follows. 
Pallinarwn .1y llt!m • wind, in,cct, insect & bird, bird, mammal. 
Sud duper.wt sys/t.,m • water, wind, other (gravity, ballistic, rodent, unknown), ant, 
vertebrate 
Method of perlfattna • dispersed propagules, dispersed propagules and vegetative 
regrowth, retained propagules, retained propagulcs and vegetative regrowth. These 
classes were modified frcm the scheme of Noble & Slatyer (1980). 
Information was obtained from specimens at the Stellenbosch herbarium (STE) and 
from some field observations to supplement that in the literature. Plants were classified 
as havmg dispersed propagules if the possibility exists for the regular dispersal of the 
seeds more than a few metres from the parent plant. Plants classified into this category 
had wind-dispersed seeds, water-dispersed seeds or vertebrate-dispersed seeds 
(cctocochory and endocochory). Other dispersal systems, cg. myrmcchochory or 





fc.,. mc1rc from the parent plan1 (eg. &me & Slinc:)by 1983; Yeo 1984). Plants falling 
11110 the !attl•r group ol dispersal ystcms have a restricted seed dispersal and were 
grouJ)l."<l with the pl;,nt\ with non-d,~per d seeds e-~-d dispersal system., are not 
mutually cxclu~tve (c.;. . Dean er c;/. I 990) and \0 ~eeds were ::lassified according to 
t, cir actual , 0r ,uspect.:J, pnmary disper'wll system. 
Ille avifaunal data were obuuned from four adjac( nt wooded habitats betw~n 
Lambrcchtsboslloof and Heuningklo'lf: three pine plantations (three, eight and 29 years 
old) and a riparian habitat (FiRur, / ; Armstr<'11g & van Hensbergen 1994). All pine 
habitats were adjacent or clo.te 10 riparian :•abitat cornt:ors. 
Birds were classified accorC:i 11~ to dit;., f :•aging sub tr:itum, nest site and indigenous 
habitat. The classes of these fou, characteristll ~ are as follows. 
Diet · frugivore, gran1vore. hcrbivc,:c, nectarivo1" raptor, insectivore, insectivore & 
frugivore , insectivore & granivore, inf,C(llvore & r.erb'v0rc, raptor & inso:tivore. 
Fcm1gin1< Jubsrratum • ground (includes ,u:1 hunting fro• 1 a perch to the gr..,und), 
"udergrowth" (including shrubs ~ I.Sm higl, ,, shrubs, 1,.•\ and larger branches o• 
trees, tree canopy, most or all substrata. 
Nest site • ground (including ground holes), roc1' ledg,·s and ~avitics, unde~growth, 
shrubs, trce•holc, tree canopy (forks of branches etc.). 
Indigenous hahirat - fynbos, riparian forest & scrub, both habitats. 
Result:. were taken from Armstrong & van Hensbergen (1994). 
Mammals 
The species lists for pine plantations were collected at Bosbouk.loof (Scott 1978), and 
the lists for the indigenous habitats were collected across the valley on tl1: 
northeasterly-facing side at the Assegaaibosch Nature Reserve (Figure I; Stuart 1971). 
AcomJs suhspinosus wa.'i not recorded by Stuart (; 971) but \I as captured by Toes 
( 1974) in fynbos in nearby Swartbr.!l<loof. This species therefo.-e was added to the 
fynbos list. The young pine plantation : tudied by Scott (1978) was approximately four 







Mammal~ \H"rc cla\,llied according to diet. foraging m1crohabitat c1.11d resting site. 
fhc classe of the charactcri\tic, arc as follow~. 
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o,er • "frugivore" (fruit. !lowers, fungal fruiting bodies), granivore, "folivorc" 
(herbivorous on vegetative parts of plants), herbivorous on underground organs of 
plants, generalist herbivore (combination of two or more of the above diet categories), 
insectivore (indudcs any invertebrates), carnivore, omnivore. 
FowKing microlwbirur - subterranean or ground surface in several microhabitats, 
i mongst herbaceous gmwth, terrestrially amongst shrubby cover, water, most or all 
microhab1tats. 
Resri11>1 sire - underground or on "bare" ground, amonr rocks in rocky open areas or on 
ro.:k ledges, in rock hole or crevace, amongst herbaceous growth, among shrubs in 
shrubland or in thicke,, 1'1 tree hole. 
Classific1ulon method 
Each species was assigned to the class of each charactenstic that was ~;-edominant in 
the life histo1 ) or the ecology of the species A speci:s wa• r issified into ~ C('mpositc 
class 1f information c1,.rr;llng classification of :t c specie'> into a predominant dass was 
lacking. 
Samplin& Intensity 
Sampling intensity differed oet'> l!eO tl\c two plant studies and between the three 
mammal studies. This wili nol < L • 1 " O analysis of the ratios between guild classes, on 
.i e assumption that the san-pl•n .:!hods used in these studk3 were not biased agaio.-r 
the species c,; part1cu,ar gu,1,1 .... n:sults from oti1er -:tudies fplants: Richardson&. 
van Wilgen 1986; small marn oreytenbach 1986; Armstrong & van Hensbergen 
1995) give support tu t,t. validity of this a!isumption for the present study. 
Stat 1st lcal analysis 
All statbtical testing was done .ising BMDP statistical software (Dixon I 988). Chi-
square te, ts of association between habitat type and the different plant and animal 
gl.ild!> were done using species presence/absence data only, under the null hypothesis of 
r.• • ►s;. iciatirin. The resultant tables of adjusted standardi~ residuals were used to 
' 
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determine the 1gnilicant a sociauon (dij > 1.96: p < 0 05) b ·t"'ccn ,pcc11ic habitat and 
g111ld cla,se~ (bentt 1977). 
RE.SULl ' 
Plam 
(a) Pollination )' tem 
The plantation and fynbos habitats did not differ :n the relative number of species m the 
<lifferent pollinati·ln clas~ (X2 == 5.831 : df=4; p=0.212; Table I). There were no 
bird-pollinated or rcder.t pollinated plants in the plant.ition sample. although these 
plants made up a small proportion of the species in the fynbos sample (2.6 and 0.4 % 
of the species, respectively) . Ho\1-ever, when the vertebrate classes were combined 
(including the insect & bird class), pollination system and habitat type were associated 
(G ,.. 6.648; df=2; p=0.036; Table 1). Vertebrate-pollinated plants were associated 
witil the indigenous habit.at and there was a Jack of these species in the plantation 
habitat (du = 2.0; p < 0 05). 
(b) Seed dispersal system 
Seed dispersal system and habitat type were associated (X2 = 14.19; df=4; p=0.007; 
Tobit 2). The plantation habitat had a significantly greater proportion of vertebrate-
dispersed plants th tlie fynbo:. habitat (26.1 and 11. 7% of the species, respectively; 
d,1 :;;:: 3.5; p<0.05) . 
(c) Potential mode or persistence 
The plantation and fynbos habitats did riot differ in the relative number of species in the 
different persistence mode classes (X1 = I .632; df=3; p=0.652; Tobit 3). 
Birds 
(a) Consistency of habitat occupation 
Birds were more regularly present in the indigenous riparian habitat than in any of the 
pine habitats. Birds were infrequently recorded m mature pine plantations. 
(b) Diet, fora&ln& ite and nest site 
There was no significant assoc1allon between habitat type and diet, foraging site or nest 
site guilds (Tuhlt> 4) However, there was a s1gmlican1 association between 











\\Crc )lgnili~anlh :i o-:1,11c<l Y.1th the )OUngcr mature (eight year old) pine habitat, and 
pr~dominatcd 111 the oldn mature pine habitat, but IK·havivur as~oc1ated with nesting 
"'as not H.'<'{)rdcd. 
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lnsccuvorou~ \pecle prcdl1mina11:d in pine plantations. Avian pollinators, the 
malach11c 1Nt•t1urinlu {imw.w), orangc-:m:a~tcd (N. riolllaa) and les~er doul:>le-collared 
(.V. c /111/rhcal su11hird,, and ,omc ,Cl!<l dispersers, the speckled mouscbird (Coli1J.1 
1rriaws). Cape ( Pycrumc•IILI capem11) and sombre 1 ◄ndmplldus impon111111s) bulbuls, 
11 11d rcd•Y.ingcd \tarling 101•ycho1!,llllth11.1 'llf1ri11), were absent, or virtually so, from 
mature pine plantations. All the sunbirds and ti•e mouseb1rd and Cape bulbul were 
recorded 111 the young pine plantation. Birds that fora~e in the lower vegetation strata 
predominated 111 the pine habitats. Bole-foragers were only encountered in the riparian 
habitat. 
(c) lndiaenous habitat a ,emblage 
Indigenous habitat bird assemblage and habitat type were nr>t associated (Table 4). 
Fynbos and w1d~prcad birds predominated in the young pine habitat, \\hereas riparian 
and widespread birds predominated in the younger mature pine habitat and riparian 
bards in the older one. 
1ammals 
There were no significant associations between diet guild, foraging site or resting site 
and habitat type tX2 = 9.421: df=21; p=0.985; Tcble 5; X1 = 13.565; df=12; 
p=0.329; foble 6; X1 = 10,053: df= 15; p=0.816; Table 7; respectively). The only 
rodent ptJllinator recorded in the middle-aged (mature) pine plantation was the ~triped 
mouse (Rhahdomvs pumilio). The other rodent pollinators, the Cape spiny mouse • 
(Acnmys subspirwsus), namaqua rock mouse (Atthomys namaqutnsis) ar.d Verreaux's 
mouse (Myomyscus verreaux11), were either not recorded in pine plantations or were 
found m the young plantation. 
DISCUSSION 
Pine plantallons are not unqualified "inhospitable seas". Ecological processes such as 
pollinauon and seed dispersal are apparenrly not disrupted totally. The absence or 
scarcity of rodent and avian pollinators (Rebelo 1987) and vertebrate-pollinated plant, 
in mature pme plantations, however, may lead to disruption of vertebrate-mediated 
pollination in indigenous habitat patches isolated by these plantations. There may also 
be some disruption of wind-mediated and insect-mediated pollination. Plantations act as 
wind-breaks and perhaps flight barrier~ to insects (Saunders et al. I 99 I; Wood & 




\ cncbrate d1 per d plants prorx1rt1onately increased m pine plantations. perhaps 
bl ause a\ ian frug1\orc uuh,e pines as room ,tnd some mammalian species forage for 
mu hroonl.'> and mscd m planumon,. "1th the consequent opportunity for the 
dqx1~111011 of cd there (Gcertscma & van den Berg 1973; Oatley 1984; Allen-
Rowlandson 1486; Dean I }87). Ho ...... e-.:cr. there 1~ a danger that dispersal of indigenous 
I rum hy h1rd\ to and from patches of natl\ C vegr tat,on may be disrupted if the fruits of 
mvamc plai1t gro ...... mg 111 , or along the borders of, plantations become the preferred 
food ol frug1\01cs. rh,s has happened 111 the .::asc of the bugweed Solunum 
11111 11m1an111n and ramcron pigeons Co/11mhu arquutn'C 111 pans of Natal (Oatley 1984). 
rhe presence of plants with ant-dispersed seeds suggests that myrmecochory still 
occur,; 111 pmc plantations, but at considerably reduced rates. Ant species known to 
d1\pcrsc seeds of fynbos plants were found in a Pinus radiara plantation at Jonkershoek 
(Slmgsby & Bond 1981 , Donnelly & G1homee 1985). Ants were more scarce, and the 
ant diversity low, in the p111e plantation in comparison with three fynbos vegetation 
\ites (Donnelly & G1homee 1985). 
S1m1larly, R1chard~n & van Wilgen (1986) found that the proportion of bird-
d1spersed, larged-leaved sprouters had increased relative to the other reproductive and 
growth form guilds in a pine plantation at Jonkershoek over 35 years, owing to the 
pines providing perches for frugb orous birds. Serounous non-sprouters, woody small-
leaved sprouters, and woody small-leaved myrmecochorous species were eliminated. 
The:.e authors suggested that myrmecochorous shrubs may re-establish from soil-stored 
seed after clear-felling or fire. 
Wmd dispersal of seeds to and from native remnants may be disrupted by the 
w 111dbrealc effect of the pines (Saunders et al 1991). 
The replacement of mountain fynbos with pines changed the composition of the bird 
a\semblage from predominantly fynbos species to an assemblage dominated by species 
of the riparian habitat, but of lower abundance and which lacked the specialist wooded-
habitat species (olive woodpecker Mesop1cos griseoctphalus, sombre bulbul, paradise 
flycatcher Terpsiphont viridis). The fragmentation of the populations of fynbos species 
by the afforestation is expected to have increased the probability of extinction of the 
sub-populations in the fynbos remnants {Merriam I 991 ). 
Avian frug1vores and nectarivores, although consistently present in riparian habitats, 
were present infrequently in middle-aged and old plantations, ar.d apparently used pines 
mainly for roosting and as song posts. Some of these species, and some habitat 
specialist birds which do not use pine plantations, e.g. sugarbirds and woodpeckers, 
may be prevented from dispersing to, or from, native habitat "islands", although 
nectarivores are known to disperse widely (Fraser et al. I 989). 
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fhcrc was no statistically discernible impact of pine afforestation on the relative 
prnportion\ 01 the diflcrent mammalian guilds. The 11egative impact of afforestation on 
the species richness and biomass of md1genous plants (Cowling et al. 1976; Bigalke 
I 980: Richardson & val' Wilgen 1986; Richardson et al. 1989), and therefore on the 
m1crohabitats. in pine plantations, appears to affect the different mammalian guilds 
similarly. 
The results suggest that vertebrate seed-dispersers are able to move between patches 
of indigenous habitats separated by relatively small pine plantations, although some 
vertebrate pollinators may not. However, vertebrate-mediated pollination and seed 
dispersal should not be total!)' disrupted. The results of Midgely and Bond (1990) 
suggest that if these habitat "isl~ds" are managed well, rodent-mediated pollination 
(Wiens & Rourke 1978), rodent-mediated seed dispersal (Vlok 1995), and 
myrmecochory will continue because small mammals and ants should persist in the 
"islands". For example, burning of a native habitat patch should be done within the 
natural fire regime, and only one section of the patch at a time to prevent the 
ehmtnation of species which do not disperse readily through pine plantations. Also, 
patches of riparian fo,est and scmb should be kept free of self-seeded plantation trees 
and other invader plants. 
It appears that a contributing factor to the "inhospitable" nature of pine plantations is 
the m:.nagement of them (removal of competing vegetation; Hinze 1993), as opposed to 
the physir..al effects of the pines alone. Some small ma:nmals survive in plantations 
where there is adequate undergrowth of indjgenous plants. Such plantations are often, 
but not necessarily, young, and their small mammal inhabitants may include some 
species that feed on and disperse the seeds of fynbos plants, such as the Cape spiny 
mouse and Verreaux's mouse (Scott 1978; Breytenbach 1986; Armstrong & van 
Hensbergcn 1995; Vlok 1995). 
Corridors between native vegetation remnants and other areas of native vegetation 
should provide flight pathways for insects, movement pathways for birds and 
mammals, and perhaps pathways for wind-blown pollen and seeds (e.g. Bennett 1987; 
Newbey & Newbey 1987; Merriam 1991; Saunders & de Rcbeira 1991). Corridors 
would also act as habitat for certain species. Continuity of ecological and demographic 
processes should thereby be ensured. For some species, patches of native habitat close 
to each other and to more extensive areas of the same habitat may act as "stepping 
stones", allowing movement between Jie areas of native vegetation (Date et al. 1991). 
Young pine plantations could be considered as "stepping stones" between areas of 








When con!>idcring the zonanon and management of indigenou~ habitat for 
comcrvat1on on forestry estates, should areas of fynbos and riparian forest surrounded 
by plantations be cons1dcrr..d as "islands'' m an "inhospitable sea"? The following all 
indicate that pine plantations are to varying degr""'S "inhospitable" to at least some 
111digcnous plants, animals and ecological processes: the large negative impact of 
affor .:station wiLl-i pines on the indigenous flora and fauna in terms of their abundance 
and species richness; the scarcity or absenc.e of vertebrate pollinators in old plantations; 
the infrequent and non-permanent occupancy of pine plantations by birds, and; the 
change in the composition of bird assemblages with time as the pines mature. Therefore 
it is suggested that fJnbos remnants should be managed as if they were "islands" in an 
"inhospitable sea", and cogniscence of this is important when zoning areas of 
indigenous vegetation for conservation in new forestry regions. 
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TABT.E 2. N11mba of plum !ipecies in emh .1eed ,fopasal c/uss in 111e p/a111mio11 and 
fv11ho.1 .,amp/es 
Seed dispersal Plantallon l<ynbos 
system 
Ant 16 40 
Other 34 IOI 
Vertebrate 29 33 
Water I 9 














TABLE 3. Number of plant .1pecies in each potential persistence clm.J in rhe plawa1io11 
and fynbos .\(Jmple.1 
Persistence mode Plantation Fynbos 
Dispersed propagule l2 36 
Retained propagule 49 105 
Resprouting & 11 32 
dispersed propagule 











J;IIJI.H -I. N11111hN o/ h1rJ ·'I'<', 11•1 111 wtf, d,,.1.1 <!I rh1• 11111011.1 characf<'fl.lfic.1 111 tll<' 
plallfaf/011 wtd npart1111 lwlmor 1,1111pfc.1 (/mm An11.11r,111g & WIii Ji<'11sbrrg('f1 1994) 
Character- C'la\\ Habitat , I 
ist1c 
Pine (years) Riparian 
3 8 29 
Diet Frugivor~ 2 3 
Frugi"orc/inscctiv:>rc I I I 2 




Herbivore I I 
Insectivore 1 5 5 9 i 
Nectarivore 3 2 3 • 
Raptor/in~tivore 2 
f-ol'llging Ground 4 2 2 3 
substrate Undergrowth 6 4 3 4 
!)hrubs 3 3 2 4 
Tree bole I 
Tree canopy 2 2 3 6 
Aerial I 
Most substrata J 2 2 5 
Nest site Ground 
Roel.: I I I 
Undergrowth 6 1 1 2 
Shrub 5 7 
Tree cavity I I 
Tree canopy 3 6 5 6 
Indigenous Fynbos 7 2 2 4 
habitat Ripanan 5 6 7 14 
assemblage Both 7 5 3 5 
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T.◄Bl.H 6. \'11111hcr of 111e1111111a/ 1pcrn , in each fi1"ai:in>: mtcrohabitut class in the plamation 
und num·t• huh11e11 .wmplt•:, 
Foraging Young Mature Fynbo~ , Riparian 
micr,,hahiwt plantation plantation ha!Jitat 
Ground I 0 5 4 
Among herb~ 5 2 8 4 
Arnong shrubs 2 I 8 2 
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Evaluation of Afforestable Montane Grasslands for 
Wildlife Conservation in the North-Eastern Cape, 
South Africa. Part 1. Methods 
A.J. Armstrong', H.J. van Hensbergen1 and H. Geertsema2 
fl, p,,rtn ,·ril of Sutu,,· C11,u;, n11t1u11 rinJ 1>,·pr1r/11wnl vl Entomolol(y and Nnnutology, U11w,•rs1t_v nf 
~t ·11,·n h11s,·h, l' Hng X.50 J.i;, 8tl'il1 ,d,,,-clt tSR!l, Suuth • \frica . 
SYNOPSIS 
Wildhfo L'tlt1Kcrvat1on c\',1luat10n:, ufa.ffore~uible Afromuntune grasi;lund:, arl' n•quired The methodology 
1(1\'f'n tf for rapid !'valuut1on b, a Gml{lf' person wtth mm1mnl t>l'}Utpmer.t Grasshoppers, butterflies, birds 
ond ~mall m.immal~ . •' ke)' taxrt for :iomphng A ~ur.•,•y ofthe:,e taxa in chtTen,nL ervironmenLs using an 
ltbh11atory des1!Cll and gradumt-d1rt>ctc>d tranRl'Ct sampling 1~ suitnhle Sampling sites within an environ-
ment cover tht> vanalnhtv in topography and aspc>ct. Sampling nt o site covers variability in the habitat 
A \'li;ual d,•~mption ,,r the stl'p-pmnt method can be used to give an indication of hsbitat compositior.. 
(ira~~hoppl•r". h\!ttl•rtlw~ nd h1rds ore adPquat,•ly somph!d by timed w .. lk-throu"h counts, and P.,nall 
mammal11 tw truppml{ on a gnd Th!' survey should be done between November and March. 
INTRODUCTION 
The 11trote,nc d1•velupmrnt plan for fnrPstr} m 
S,111th Afncn mt'lurl1•~ tlrn ,1flurl'11tatton uf morr than 
om• million ht•cture.i with ~xut1c tree 11pl•c11•,; ov1•r 30 
yea rs I Van der Zel. l!'t191 Pluntnt111ns of exotic tree~ 
have u negative t>ITt'l'I 1m th1• d1vl'f111ty of ind1i;enou~ 
uumnlb cB,l{alkn, 191:!0, Arm1tronii. 199:h NaturP 
runsrrvatwn prr unn,•I h1w1• ltrn1t,•d timti to make 
rP.commendat10m, from u w1ldhfo con!iervnt10n per-
11p1•ctive bout spec1lk afforl.'stat1on permit~ Therc•-
fore, rnpad and etnc1ent mPthod11 of assessing thc> 
con11rrv11tion valut• of nfTort'~toble nr.-os n"ed to be 
dpveloped. 
Mo~t current lor1re•sl'nle atTore,Hation in South 
Afr1ct1 ,~ in montnne gTa~slnnds One 11Uch area, the 
M.iclo:ar d1~trict of the north-eastern Cape, situated 
ut the s•luthern end of the Drakensberg, South Af. 
nca, 111 presently bemg alTorPsted on o large scale 
10l'partmi>nt or Water Affairs and Forestry, L993 > 
Wildhfo t·onservation evoluottons arc rl'qu1r1•d, but 
nu formal ,waluatrnn mPthndoloizy hali been devel-
•11,lt'd for thci1P gra11slond11 
A survey of nil the maJor tn.xa p,·c,wnt in the 
montone ecoi;ystt•m tl! not poss1bll' du" to finoncrnl 
ond time costs It 1s nPn•ssnry, thP rn, to choose 
key t,1xo for s11mph11g Simple. !ii 11dord111ed sam• 
piing methods shoulrl he usnl lo 11bta1n sµec·w11 m:h-
nP~s and relot1vr ahundunce for ooch kl'y taxon 
Howl'Ver. hteru1ur1' on the 1>u1wh1hty of dlfTL'rent 
•nniphng methods for specifit- w1ldlifo groups m 
n111nt,11w l{ros~londs 111 South Africa 1s hnutrd. 
Tlw,11ni 1Jfth1.'I ~tudy wa:; to dPvt>lop ., mrthuduln~•y 
(i,r lilt' v. 1ldhf1• c·,in. ,•rvutwn t•valunwin of .iffores tablt' 
muntane gras~lands in South AftiL.J. Specific 11tns 
Wl'rr to dt'ternune 
I which taxa ~hvuld be sampled, 
2. the methods of sampling that should be used, and 
:l II su1tahle survey dPsign 
A prPreqi:.1s1te ts that the methodology must be 
suitable for,, Ringle person, not necessarily an expert 
on any of th, taxa sampled, who will undertake the 
full conserv11t10n evaluatwn. 
MATERL\.LS A.ND METHODS 
• Choice of taxa to sample 
Animals mo&t at throat from land conversion ure 
species that occur only in the environments typical of 
that urea. These endemic species arc therefore of 
special concern. as are animal taxa that hove a large 
number of spec1ci1 in the ecosystem. The integrity of 
,in ecosystem depends on its unimpcured functioning 
Different land use~ moy have different Impacts on 
orgamsmH thnt arc important contributors to the 
functioning of the ecn~. 1,fr'm TheSP organisms must 
rl'mmn m the ar:;., . 
The costs of exter 1ci 1r\r·: .ifica'.. ~•1,s 1- ntJ <'Ura ti on 
of , Js•c1mens in thn e ~u ,ep, 1:-. V estrrn Australia 
made up between I · · .,nd 10 ', of the total project 
hudget I Rurb1dge . 19911 Therefore. it is best to 
s11mpl1• WPll-known t,,xu which are easily recogni:ted 
in the fi,,ld . Taxn ,,J,ould be samplt•d u,;ing reliable , 
rrluuv,,!v 1•nsv. ~tondurd111c>d Kum piing techniques If 
one or two taxonomic i,"(roups contribute inordmatrly 









. ' . . ' ---
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fhcn•fm 11 H 18 ugg,• lcrl tli.tt tn,n or g10up tu 1 ... , 
!! 1mplmi h1111ld 
I, \11 rf'l .. t1vcly l111:h p,•n nta ,, pt'lll'• 1·n• 
It nu,· 111 the m11nt11rrn gru I incl ccn \ ll'ln , 
2 h11vt• r, I t1v.•h h111h pc\·, .. nchnf• tn th1• 1111 ntnnt 
gr II I nd en, yst , m, 
3 he tmJJ<•rt mt c,m1ribut111 111 eco y t,•m luncllon• 
1ng, 
.i ut'Cllr 111 111 or mu th hit 1l 1n ti., m11nt,111e gruH• 
lnnd Cl'OIIV tern , 
6 he ,m~nahlr• to •11mphn11 hy 11111Jh• rd 1tn,•I~ 
unh111 1•J, t.1nd1mh rd mrthod , 
6 be tnxo1w,n1cnllv \I.Cll•knu\l. ,, Incl e.1 y tu 1d,•nt1fr 
ind 
7 ~,;, r, h tw,•en th,•m, 11 w11lP r ng1• 111 p,1t111I rt•• 
qu1r1•nwn1.11 
n,, ,. crnrn11 urc orrl,,rcd in ,It ~• end111.: 1mp•1rt11n~·r. 
tor this tud\ A <'ilrlh ,, rn tl,• of rel,,v nt hter,1• 
tun• to d111Prr111n1• p11t,•11111llv u1U1hlc tuxa 111 S,111th 
.\fnl'nn montan1• g, n l,111d1 l',,t,•ntiulh u1t11hle taxa 
h "don ,1vn1l11hl~ kn11\\h1dgel:irc h tcd 111 Tnb{i' I 
The four gmup t'h"~"" fur itmphng during th• 
urv1•y were l{ra hoppl'r • l111ttprfl1c . b1rcls .111<1 mall 
mammal-
lluh1tut dt .. ,1·ription 
\n 111dll 1111111 ut th,, h:ah1t,ll rnmpm,1uon at each 
amplmg 111' w I oht 1m1d us11111 th1• tep-pomt 
nwth11,J llnnd. F1•rgl1 on ,11111 Fur vth. 1980. Men•1s, 
If! I t\!'I un IHlll C'I ,rkl! 19~7 1 At lt'allt 100 point 
"••n• l 1ken 11••11d1 1u t1•, 1wnerallv in the hard plot I Pf• 
lnt,•r,, I Hard, und Wulk,•r, l!l9 I A point wasiahn 
, v,• r v , ~1Jnd tr.p 1l1tn!(twn p1•rpPnd1rulord1umcter 
oft hr. pl,11 < >, l' 1 11tn,1llv guc11 e had tu he mndc u, to 
I',\81.F: I 1'11la1tia11_~ •uitable ta.xa /iu samp/111g 111 
th, mun/an,.,,-,..~ ttm Crit,•rwn rwmbersrorre.,prmd 
to thus,• g11, n III th,• t,·xt III th,• .\fethncls Bf't"ttcm An••• 
111d1n,1~~ thut 1111' t,•:wn /i,lfills tlll" rritawn 
T.1,on Crtlt>rlllll Refrrence• 
1)1 !.! I 1:J1 I I I 1~, (6) 
1,\nn1•lads 
Earthw11rm . . . . . I 
,\rachmd 
Sp1drr11 . . . . 2 
In ,-ct8 
<irauhopp,.r1 . . . • . • 3, \ 
Bulll'rfhea . . . . . . ~ 
~1•,thA . . . fl 
R1•1•Lles . . . . . ~ I R<'pt1les I 
r.,z.1rd . . . . . d 
R1rd . . . . . . 9 10 
~tamm,11 
Smull mammnlB . . . . . 11 , 12 
• I ,rn■ , 19711 .l :,;,,.l111d1, l!1711 3 "'"" nl J!)'l1) ~ <,•nd•r 
l'IH:l ~,• .. rc,tt,wn. lli!H till ,;.,,,t,~ma port eomm 7Endrody• 
Youn,c, 1'171! ~ 8r3n<h l4"H 'I 0..w wu 1\1116 10 W1llan 1992 
l l l.ynrh l'IM'I l:l Row• Ru,.~, l!l~fl 
T,\JJ!,E 2 F.1111rm1m,.,:,s d,•f111 •d h, rnmh111at111n• o/ rnr1nh/.,, E111 ir,mmrnt dl!.iJlnatwn first drRtt • nlt1tude 
<In I• I ,JOO I ,500 m !!• I !HJ<J I 'iUO m . :J ■ I 'ltJU I 900 mJ, /1rst lrtt,.r • first lf'ttrr •>/ s1·olo"1cal formatwn 
(8,u,alt], C{lan·n s], E/llint/, .\J{olt,•rw/, <l'ftlnd lrtt,•r • m,·n11 n,111110{ ra111/nll clns., ( L{o.i,er/• < 900 mm: Hf1gh1u J 
•2!.900 mm 
Altitude Ix I 000 m1 l.11h11l111n· 1 formatwn , ~lean unnual rumf.tll Environment de ·,gnallon 
1.7-1.9 8,1 oil :i! 900 mm 3BH 
l ,i • 1.9 I 'laren, < 900 mm :3CL 
c! 900 mm lC'H 
---1,7 . 1!1 Ellrnt < 900 mm :JEL 
2: !lflU mm ,!EH 
-
-r. 
1.,i • I . i Elh11t Or>,m 2EL 
--
.. •
10u mm :!EH 
-
. 
-l I · I i f ll1111 • !JOO mm !EL 
900 mm ICII 
I I · I ·, ~lolt,,110 • lJOO mm l~.IL 
'lllll rnm l~!J-1 
.._.,.,11Ji.\111, 1111-·,.,, tn ,Jur,r1111{ .\'a I'll D1•,·,·mb,·r l!l91 
• 
- - -- - - -- --- -- - -- - -- - -
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I 
tlw 1tu lion I po111u \\ ht re ti r \1 r in 11m1 unt 
hit• oh tnclcs, cg h er rock l,1c 
The h b1tnt {; t ur mr. sured II md11 at,•u 111 
Tab/~ 3 <";ru ,nd 11cdgc \\Cre grouprd to~cth,•r 
nnd tl1vidcd anto t wu d11 srs 1ccord1111: to h, 1ght Th, 
clnsa cutpmnt wr, ril 300 mm h, 1 ht Th n, fa 
triandro 111 the domm nt &:'f 111 111,, reg1,m ind 
when m1nure 1 nl 11•11 t 300 mm toll !11hh -Hu , I, t 
al, 1091ll A 31Jll mm lung p1k1 pine, d II th,• p,nnt 
tnahl<!d th, rough cl11 1/ic 1uo11 of th•' , , •• t 1t1<)11 an 
front ot 11 1nw height cl 
Only th, high, t tmtum \\0" con ult•red 1t m 
point Plants Wl'ru cons1d,·1ed to b•• solid to tlw1r 
t"an0p) edg • l>und tnnd11,1,1: plant \\Cro cln 11il!d 
..-.,th h, mg plnnts, lt>lled plonta, hrnnt·h,•11 ell' v. ,•rl' 
cl.1 ,tied as httcr Bari.! 1111 lone mulhir th 1n hoot 
1ze,11nd tl'rm1te .tnd 1nol«•1· ,t mound werr dai;s1liPd 
rnto th • ban' (;71111ntl da II l'hotogr 1ph1c 11hd,•s \\ ,•rt! 
taken of the hnh1ta1s 
Somplina method• for the kt>y 1,1-u1 
Dat11 were collected bdwc,•n April nnd Scptl'uhcr 
1993 Enth '>'-1ldhte group w1111 snmpled un tou:- du\ 
(,1r tlw l!q111,·nle11t numlwrnf ample t11kr111111 a 1tl' 
65 
Cra .... hopp1·r,. 
c ,rn hupp"r \\< n s ,mpl,•d h> f1u~htn1?,tnd hy w,,r.p• 
111 • 111 c,,ch cn\1ro11m,•111 on ,•,1rh uonphng occ:a 10n 
, 11mphng\\,1 d11n1, \\lu-re po 1hle, p1'rp,•nd1culor to 
th,• Inn! plul r ,du 1·n111,·11t111g rough Iv"' 1th the mll.)or 
he1mr,g Thesv.e.•p .1mple and flush samples were 
t,1ken 1l11nr,e pa ml lei heann;(, , nt l,•n t 10 poni11 apart 
to mm1m1 ,. b1,1 llom tl,•ctng 1nd1v1dunl11 
< hw hundrt•d ..., ... ,.P \\ ere rl•me per duy tn unit.II ,,1 
10 wr.,•µ Al!\\ ••cp con 1 t,•.J ,f mu\ mg u stnndnrd 
(ra ,J ll mm d111mt>1eri in~••ll nt!t through UII! top of 
tht.! v, i;i1•t,1110n 111 1 1 0° nrc ut eu,h 111cp along thl' 
b1•,1nng rnotl11i~d frr,m F.v r:s, Rugl'rll .ind Opfer• 
mhnn, Hl 31 Attrr Ill \\t•t>p anv gra hoppers c1tp• 
tun-cl \\Crt• rem1111'd !rom thl' nr.t nd placed in 1 
kilhnl{ Jilt cuntmmng l'lhvl 1,r,.tatc 
TA.Bl,E 3 Jfob1tat drscr1pt111n11 /<•r sll,•IJ w d,1111, 11t ,. n rronmt'!lt! o;;1,nrrt1Q1u11clu·, s II uri• /nr hnl>1t11t drt tr It) 
Env1- Stte :'l:o Percent compo tlf<•n Ho ne.ue,t pcrc:cnl llab1ta1 I II • L.11 [,Bit ron of rieAlllfl,tllon ti rl! grnzme 
ment point• r;rus l;r ,. \\oody Hi,rb1J l.llter Hock • o,l \\' 11<:r \T ' mo1111ial 
>300 <31)1) pl11n1i ctr 
mm mm 
IML Hulge t6:. l:'l 3, 3 I 6 :!fl Ill 5hurt l:Til lnnd. I rj,I I 3b 
pnven1ijnt ro1ck 
IMII \' lley tfj\j 66 17 6 .! fl I 3 I r ,11 ,ira 1111111 u: -I• 4~. 
a:1. R1d11e tf,3 2 tl\l I I .. .Short ,gr alnnd U, 15 2 ~ 
tfl. Eut 170 2 ,.. ,, 
' 
I . I .Shon grn1•1And 0 '-5 '.? 6 
lope 
tt:L \'le1 1~0 .,, l !I . . . lzill 11rah,l,tnd 0,6!1 ,I :.!4 
IEII \I, I' t 175 Ill .19 . '2 :! .!!! •J !:'-hul" iT••• land , I,~ I 4+ .,~ .. 
alop• pu\'~ml'nl n,ck 
IEH Nnrth l:.!I '.!5 GO II :.! . I 2 :-:hort lfT8 a 1,10 , . 111• 
elope Protrn •.wanon 
hc,uldt'r ~lupi, 
:!F.L R1dl{e II j 6fl 11 2 j lj . :-:hort jlrn a I. Ii I d 
l'rotra 11\1111110 
p.1Hm~n1 mck 
l!~:L North lflj '.!h It'\ II :.! I 2~ I ~hot I l(Tllll! l , lh I 11 
l11pl' /'mt, a •~vannn 
1.,u)1li•r lupn 
2f.L ~1111h If>.! I.I till . I II I Sho1 t 111'11• l.1n.J IJ it'; I l:I 
101,11 p 11 rml!nt rock 
2f.l, Suulh 115 ,~ lti ,~ . I !'all i:r 1 • ti 'IJ I 8 
~,•,pl' f'n t,YI •:H 11111 I 
11111 
~,,o,Jlh I 114 '!lo G1o I 3 J I t "ho,1 l(rlo I nd I I) I .! I 
i,lup•• 






rlt1•h c111l 1'•1 t t• I t\\1kmi: 1l,m• •h le1t 
111gfor11111•m11111t,• \\1w n 1;,rr I npp, r \\ 1 111 h, tl 
th, • i.m, r w ,1,.. 111upp1•d ,nd n H li n, pt ...,,1 mi.Id• • 
,apturetlw111d1,id11 d fh, .u11, hn, ,,1 tl11n n • 
1111<·1I nt 01 ~hi;:hth ,,h,·o1i.l oJ th,· 1l11,,f1111j; p o tl\ l 1nri 
lilt' nu h111,.: rf'~11m, (I 
Onl~ 1d11lt gr·•~sh,,1,o~11•rs wrr,• rt', ord,•d , " 11!~ 
l111 ppPrs r au.;ht w,•rP rl.is 1f1, d 111to d rf ltr,·11 1 
rnnrphoty pl''- !•101 1rl,•nt1ti ,·d p, c1, ,1111phn : " a" 
«ion,, lll'tw<'•·n lU no .md H'i lO 
Butterflies 
Butterth"~ Wl'ff' ,,1mplcd ,rn l O,m1nulL•walk-thwugh 
count;,. Thr rnunt., w1•re cnnfinrrl to tht' h1rd pl ,ts, 
except .it two ~,tt'I• wht•r•' the ,·uunt~ w1•n• not rnn-
fincd to a specific areo Th,, Mampling rnt>thod in 
vohed ~Jo>wly wnhrn1g thrnuih th1• halntut .-,•,irC'hrn~ 
for huLtPrflws, ond stopping ,It wtll Wlwn an indt 
vi dual thot could not hi' 1dl'ntlfted WOJI su1hted dun ~ 
,l t·1111nt, the t1111or \1.0$ toppt'd unu ,111 ,lltt•rnpt wa11 
mudl• to capturf' thi> rn<l1, idual l' mdl'ntifit•d butter• 
tl1e11 were n•cordt'd as ,-uch unit•. ~ nbv10u lv chfTPr• 
rnt from spf'c1es already rC?corrl~•d at tht• 1<1te Sam• 
phng wab don<' h1•twP,•n lllhllO and 15h 15 
Bird 
dtrds werr ,-amph;d ,in 11m, cl wnlk-1hrn11gh rnunts 
tLoyn l9H6; Km•n, 1988, Frn11er, 19!'19 , C1111ntml(wus 
rlonr in fixed c1rculo.r plors of 50 rn ar d 75 m rud1u., 
mudllied from Krwn , 19881 C',,unts \\cff' ul u donP ,ll 
the samP 111tc!I without rPgard w the oren sompled 
lnftt•r l.oyn 19116 > Thf' ·1l1•s Y,l'fl' sParcht•d fur bird, 
hy walkrnl{ through tht• huh1tut. sloppllll{ ut will 
The 8mallrr c1rc11l,1r plot wa:, centred .1t the m1ddll' 
,,f the laq.;n rn cul[lr pl<it Cuuntinl{ tw1,Can from 
uutsidl' the pints rf h1rrb bfll{nn to move away .,n 
approach C,1unt11 w..r1• 10 minute~ lonl,{ Counttllf,( 
was done mainly on the smaller plot for the tirst fivf' 
minute!!, and only Ill the arPa of thl• lur11;er plot 
nut!udc the smaller plot fur the final tive mmutt's 
Timed counts of unbounded area were commt'nccd 
11nmcd1ately before and.or [lfter the plot c1,unt11 ,1nd 
were continued for 20 m1011ll'!I. Those unbounded• 
area counts were begun or ended 1:1ome distance awav 
from the plots to mm1m1se bias from fluMhl'd h,rds 
Onto from the fir~t to minute. of n count wrrf' 
considered ~eporot,,Jv from the full "'0 manulr count 
to enable compansun with co1mt.~ from th<' l11rgr 
c,rcular plot. The plol method wos cons,dl>rc<l oir thr 
.;tJnd:ird 1n compansonh because tho areo ~ampled 
was known nnd scarchmiz of plots could hr fo1rlv 
thoroul!'h w1thrn the timP hmrt. 
Birds sePn or heard werr rrcorde<l Unrdent11icd 
brrds w~re rl't;t>r·tled as ;,uch. I31rdb o, erfivmg thr 
habitat that were ai,;,umcd only to be in tr;ins1t wrrr 
•')(eluded All othrr hmls ,~rm recorded mcl11<l1n1-1 
Ll111•I' Ll1 spl lYHl'-' or ohlc1lfltn~ hft o\Pr thf-' habit 1t 
~l11rmnl{ count~ h1•1,tr111 ut 1,·.i~t h,tlf .in hour .1fti-r 
surtrlsl' .rnd rncl,•cl hl'f•1r1• 11 00 Alt1•rn,11111 l'<Jlllll~ 
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t, .111 af, ,.r 1 /; 111 p,·, ,,, ,1·, urnnl{ in South Afnca 
1,hrrh ,r,, ,•nd,.111 11 " ' n, ,11 •' lllll tn1t· tu montonP re-
f:1<1ll ir1 ,\fncn w,•n• nht;11ned from Dowwtt (1986 
1J1d ~l ,r.l,•an , I !)<l ! 1 h e tl'rm 1•11d1•m11· l'i ust>d 111 th1M 
f,i t fH h 1 
Small memmal!'I 
\ ,t•1d of !Oil trap pmnb \\'.I~ i;,,t up at each ~ite 
l ,appmg potnt:< werr rn 1 IJ·b. t 10 tirranJ!ement, each 
point beml,{ 10 rn apart ()nc Shrrm,,n hve trap was 
plnn•d wHhrn 1 m of each pmnt Traps wer,:- baited 
with a m1xtun• 1Jf peanut butter oats, lad, candle 
wnx uni.I ra1s1nNcurrant1.11 mochfied from Will an, 19861 
At ,wnw srtl's, trups on altl'rnate gnd lm"S were 
hnlll'd with u mixture of ouci-. sunflower oil 1111d 
<'\lTTunts to inereas,, the probability of capture of 
lwrb1vo1 vUa species !Willun, 19861 A shortu11,c of 
lrnps precludl'd i,eU1ng two trap~ per pmnt, each trap 
,qth a d11lcrent bwt, as auteg«>sted b_v Willan l1986l 
Somphn(( on two ){!'Id!! was split / 1 e somf' trap'! 
wrrP placed/rt>moved before the other:, 1 owmg to 
human disturbance oftrops and a shortage of set-up 
timr '!'he first gnd line at t"' o sites hod two traps. set 
1 m llp11rt . per trapp;nl{ point A c;,pture m the second 
trap ot a trappmg p1Hnt wus excludt!d from the re-
:,ults if therP wa ... a R1multun1•ou1, cnpturl' in the first 
tr ,p 
Sm11ll mammalis wcr!' m.irk1•d h)I fur-o:hpi,mg. and 
mo,t were rnd1vidu.illy m,1rk1•d hv nail ehppma 
Tw1gg, 1975) ldr.ntlfi-:,1tinn of11pec1es WWI confirmed 
whl'r<• n1•teHWlry through ho1r chnrncterll I Keogh, 
19851 Trnpjj were cht>tked onct> a tloy Ether \l.lls 
u~1·<l tc, f'lnUN,tht'tl~t' r111h•nt~ tn f'.lc1htnte marking 
.iwl exommutrnn lnfnrmnt111n in R11we-Rnwe I l9R6 
wn11 u,wd to do~sifv onrJIJ mammals rnto diet clru.s 
Tlw fl'Wt•,,1 t·on11ol·ut1vP !lndlrneK that would hnvr 
capturPd :ill .sper1f's rPt·ordcd at o site was ohtnincd 
from thP tlatl\ A compuwr prow-om wns aliio written 
t.o randomly selett set~ uf trap:,, Hnd square gnd11 of 
traps. ofspec1fied sizrs from ,,orh I0-hy-10 grid Each 
trme ., srt uftn1p11 wuM Kelecwd, Lhl' species caught m 
•h11t set werr recordrd. Each ~e~ ~,ze was selected 
l 000 times ln thai. wny an avcra1,w occurrrnce of 
t-ach species rn the specified set 1ze could be ob-
1.11ned The si2l1 of the ,JCt of traps was initially small 
and was 111creoscd until the rnr!'st spt!c1es occurred in 
thC' Sf't t1l lcu~t 'iO "I ufth•• t1mr Th!' s.imc procedurf' 
wo~ curned out for th1• rnndom wll'ctton of square 
grids of traps. 
Survey design 
Grad1ent-d1rcctcd transect sampling, u mg an ob-
h1tatory ~urvcy dt>Rlgtl, wui. cnns1dert!tl appropnate 
for thr ~wdv re~'lon Tlw rt>lat111olv large Men rn• 
l'olvPd, tame costs. and thP hmrtPd previous survey 
work 111 tlw r1·g,on wrre the m..i1n n•nsons for this 
d11ucc 1C'ollmsom, H)H5 Austin .,nd lfovlnwrs. 19891. 
Sumphn~ :;1tPs w<'n' \\ 1th111 I km ,if an 1c·ct>~s track or 
f'll(\d • 





The \ annbJ,- duli11111g tlw t•m1ronmenta ~hould 
1dc lly he 1nd,•pc11dent Thi 1 not tht1 r a ,. . mrr. 
r 1111f.&II 111, r ,,,~1•11 "'nh ,,Jev11 t111n Dent , Lynrh anrl 
Lh It• 19 7 1 ,uul ·t•ol ~wol for nation ll'nd~ tu 
,·h in , pn 1h, tuhl)' \\ tth ,111 1,udc I I :!SO •l"•J 1;l'11l111, -
cul ~• n ,..a1 , l~, 11lo!f!COI S urv, y, ?:e•ono1 All 
thn ,, Y. ••r<! ,•<I t11 Cl 1,nl' tlw l'llnn>nml' 11' 11Wlfll( to 
th•• I.i r k r:f in f r•n,1:1 11 011 wt11ch arr • h,· •nmarv 
v 1nuhh s 1'\fl •u•·u •r :; , , ... d1,-tnh11t 11111 1nd -,I nclan,·~ 
,t 1h1• mn11.1l• 
.,mp11n1.? 1•1 111,· flSt• ~ lion eva h, 1'11lf' huuld 
hi' lnrw ,, ll er, !IL, C:"'' 1;, •) ;>11•1•d !!lop• h, Jt,,n,d 
l11p1• , , & ,, ;if' t mt.l' rm,.,1 , • -•xpo~ur,• • ~d a 
h11tt1,ml n :1d ,n , r,·h 1•11\11onrn, •H Austin 1nd 
II, vhi:hris, \ 'l'i9 T 1pn~!ro;>h~ rn:1 ,,p1•1·t .lrl' kn,,wn 
to mflu~n• c th, rl1 t nl• ll'l•in •nd hundam·,•of~•ru, • 
h111,1per 11nd • 111,ill 11,1 mmul~ n , S,iuth Atnc 1n 
montan1• n •ic1nn~ (:-; ,i-,, -.w11. \!)!JO Rowland ,111rl 
f'-,rr1n , J'J•l:I 1 :-,111e·t· t,1µQw-apl,\ ,nd 1-.p,.,-1 tnlh1t>nc1• 
plunt d1-.tn hut10n ,111d phv-.rn~'llumy 1n ~111..ah ,\fm:on 
m,,ntallt' rr.1,r111n~ 1,,g Killick I !)fi:I 1, tlw, in• hkl'I v to 
1ntli1en1·p other ,1111111 ,I d1• tr1but11111 I , . ., E\',111i1 , J ')l,K 
h1r 111 ,•x.,mpl,• of~ 1~•h11µp1• n1 ,•I"'" h,•, r•I 
Fin· und gra11ng cffl•cti. 
l-1r, lrt •fllt ' lll'\ h,1 ,111 1 ,t,•,·t 1111 s: r,1~•hnppPr uncl 
-.m.il l 111:irnm,11 t'111111111mllws 1n ~r.1~:01,,nd , ~ H1m1•• 
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fu,11,, ,1111 I.1,wrv, 1082 r.\ 111 , l !JKII, l'h ,11nb1•rs, 
\!J'I.! \l u\, 111g 111tlu1•nrl.'rl th1• cumpn,1t1un of gra~s-
hop1wr com m 11111 t11 ii 1 1 tall l(l'a~slon,1 a t n site tn 
'-outh \ Int' c' h urnlw ril. 19\1'.!> c;razmi, 111 ltlu:ly to 
h,1\1 mul ,r ,, tfi•l·t.s ml•' th,• n•m11v.il ofvrgctat1on 
t,1 m,1ss 1 11nolH~d 'f1ml' 1110cc th•• l,1~t fire 1veor~ l 
ind um,• 111,c clu I.1st !l'aun~ months I wrrr. th1•re• 
for ,• r< cor,tc tl 
Time of -.urvey 
I ~mp •ra turl' <1111 ,, fu r pl,1 r r. 111 lhe XE Cape w,•re 
11hc .11ncrl Crom th1• W,•uthf'r Bun•au. l'retona. Pre-
d ,ttPd rnonthlv r 11nfall rlnta wr re oht11111ed from the 
morl,•I ut Zucch1111 und Adom1'on 11984 1, ll~lllli? l 000 
rnr • ,f gen,•r ,1t••d m1nfall 
<' 0111mon hutt,, nv pec1cs cxpl'c tcd to occur 1n the 
rnunt 1111• gr.1 ~1 UHi ,1fthc nrtores table rni,,.,on of thf' 
~ 1-: <' aµ,• Wl're ,,btained from the d1stnbution map~ 111 
~11gd11II r l!!R7) Th1•1r Otl(ht pPnodi. werr ohtamed 
from th,• ~ame ~our,·P 
B1rrls recorded in the s tudy reg10n were obtnmed 
frnm unpubhshl'd hsts I AJ F K. Craig, pers comm , 
<' ape :--=ature 1.onb1:rvnt1on 1. Onl v gr.u;!iland. Protea 
,11vt111n11, montanl' scrub ond vie, ~p••c1cs were con-
!nrlercd Brerdmg season:, for the,ic species. m the 
F.abtern Cape l-'ru~1nc1• lor Natal ) wher11 avo1loble, 
and months durmg which m1gr~nt arP present m 
South .\then w1•rl' uht,1tnNI from :'-,foclean ( 19i:i11 
Brl'1•d1111f <!'.1~,ms ul ~mall m:immal,, 111 montant• 
11ra~!>l11nt!R 11, e rl' ohtamed frnm Howe-Ruwe and 
~lc·e~t,-r ! l'lk~h l, S mithers 119~:11, ,ind l.ynch ( 1989 1. 
RE~ULTS 
Habitat description 
Tni 1,• .'I 1,.TJv 1•,1 an 1nda·.n11i.1 of the habitat cumi,01;1-
t,.,n , f!wk y hah1t ,lt.• w1•rr th1• mos t d1vt>r:;t' 
,raaahcppers 
Tlw r esultl> ot thl' ~omphni,: trials are given 111 Table 
i There w.1~ no s1gruficont difference hrtween the 
llu,h and the ~we,•p methods tn the mean number of 
m,1rphutypl'!> ,rncl mdw1duals recordi!d, morphotypcs 
t
6 
~0.161,df=20, .'IS, md1V1duals t,.13,: =0,245,df 
= 20 :-- S , Four morphotypcs werr recorded dunr.g 
tlu.,h count • . and 10 morphotypes dunng /!Weep 
munts Howevf'r. the flush method was for morc 
l'ITirnmt m _term, of time , mcon time per doily dam~· 
pll', fluqh X = 6.2 mmutrs s: 7 21 n = 37, sweep. X 
u U,5 mmutlS, s - 4 li'lfi, n"' .161 This d1f,"rrence 1s 
1111?"T11fk:int i t "' .5 .~'>. ti •"' 1 µ < 0.0011 
Forty flu,hed 11101\ 1 lual:1 l'.t'ff unidentified lbe-
cau•e th!'v u,u d not h1> .ight .,. 1th1n a reasonable 
,,•arch p,• ·~1th 1.. ., o e~capees during 
th1• ,w1•r-• ,rce quarters of the umden-
tlliPd 1n at t e three ~1te, with the 
h11thl'st \ thir.l uf th1• morphotype-; 
(,111 " 1,1r,• .. 1111 ;, un th!! fourth day of 
,1111phn1; ,\ , . ., r ,I I\ , -.amplllll! nn• rrqmrcd 
Sur./ \ /r,k 11111 , flu I ,ut,,I /i,,, 1, Ii I {), , ,.,,,b,•r f'l'I I 
. 






TABLE 4 R, It rt 
E11,1ronm, nt Site 
l \IL Hid• 
lMH \' II 
I F.L Hid,:, 
!FL EI I I 01>< 
lEL \1u 
!FIi \\',•i;t &1~•1h 
IFII North I P•' 
:?El. ~ui'th lop• 
.lH. :-;,,rth loi,e 
'.!l-:1. R1c!l(l' 
..!El. South lop,• 
H:il ll ti 
h rl fll linl 
p 1\f•ml'nt 111~k 
Tull •rii sl 11d 
hort gr 1s lmil 
hor• ro I ,nrl 
, 111 gra !"Ind 
Short gr,1 5I 11d 
p,n r.ment rock 
hnrt gras11 Protea 
hllul<l ... r lop,• 
short grn s l'rntl'a 
hould,•r slope 
Short gr i •land, 
pa, l!mP.nt rock 
Short gr-as Prolt'a 
p lH!m,•nt rork 
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Buttc•rl111•, 
The numb, r or •pt'f"I,• rnd rnd1vidu,1I l ti;,; 1mm, 
pied ll• WPrl' lwv lluw•rtlic nppearcd tu be fairly 
umformlv d1s1nbutcd over tlw turiy 1n•,1 m wrntf'r 
Rocky ""~ !t•ndr.d to upporl m,1rn l"'Clc ctnd ind1• 
1du l 1hnn oth1 r 1l• ~ tTab/, 5 
1 f1ffer,nt ~m ironm, nts urm at d1/f,•rPnt sites 
C unt np,, .:',lorphotvp, s Tnt11l ind1nduala 
F'lu h 1 :l 
Swt>t•p 2 2 
Flush I 41 
Swrep :! !l9 
Flu h '.! 1 
Swt>ep I l 
Flush 2 16 
Wt•t'p fj 31 
-
Flu h I I 
Sw1•1•p 0 0 
Flush :3 20 
Sw,~p 4 12 
ft\ unn.1t Flu h 3 11 
Swl'ep I 13 
av,111nn F'u h 3 5 
5wet'p :.! I:! 
Fl~h :1 f, 
Swf'ep I I!) 
nvanna flu h I 2 
. 
Wl'l•p .l 12 
T ,II b'T,lSR Protrcz snvann,1 Flu h 0 0 
weep l I 
TA.Bl,E o Results o/ hutt r/h ampl111g 1n dz/famt l'11t·1mnm~nt, and al ri,ffaent ztc~ • • rounh not confin,d 
tu plot 
Erl\ 1n,n1m•n1 j !'.illf' I l,1h1t,1t ~pcr1e .\tei-n No 
ind1v1duals per 
count 
1.:-.tL Hui!!•· luirt )CT'n,,l:ind, pavrmt'nt rock 3 l ,i!5 
l.:',IH \'1.1111•) Tall gTa lanrl I 0,5 
I F..I. Ridgt• ~ lion gra,-land l 0,25 
!El. f.,lH . 1p1• '-hort gra1 I.ind 0 0 
!El. Vl•1 Tull gra, land 2 6,5 
lEH \\',•~· 1,,pt• Shon .,-ra,.,lnnd, pav1•mt>nt rock 2 I 
n:11 ::-.;,,rth l11pP hurt i,,rra s Prot, a uvanna, houlder ,lop!' 6 ,3.25 
:.!El. X11nh 1 .. ,,. I 'hurt 1,rr:-J /'rot, u ,1, 1nn-i, boulder ,lope 1· 1,5 
:.?Fl. X11rth ,l,ipl' '-h11rt 1,'T;i-~lnnd. p,n f'mt·rll r«Kk :1. :.! 
.!LI H11lg,• !:h•H 1 !lru~s /'r,,/, , • nann,1, p,1\f•m1•nt rod,, :.? I 
.!f.l, ~11111 h •lo1p, I I' 111 .:r,1 - r•, ,,,.,, ,,l\ ,llln,i I t),i5 
,,,,utl \ t•1m11 For, In ,/u11r1111l So I 'i I D,n·mlwr 199-1 
I • • • ' 





peo E" Ill nh 
En\1ronme1 t ffH 2FL 21-.1. 
-
But,·o ru/of1uJc11s 
Falt:o t11111unculu s 
Francolinus I, ra1lla11tu i-: p 
r·otumba guinea w 
StN!pCopl'i,a cap,cu!rz 
Apus mi-Iba 
Apus barbut1, s p 
Anus ccff, r p 
Co/rut 11tri,itu1 
<;eocolapt,s ot,~ac,•1, s ... 
H1rundu cucullatn ... 
li1rundo /uli,:ulu h 
Rrpnrrn cin,•tn 
D1r_r-urus ada1m1ils 
Con 118 rnpo1s1s 
Pycnn1iotw.1 b,irb<Jtus .,. 
rurd1,a ulw,z~u, f: ... 
Mont1rola rupestris w w 
().:nanth, montu·ola 
LJ.,nar,th11 b1/a~c,ntn E \\ 
CercomC'ta /om1l1ar1s ... 
,\hrmt>,•0t·1chla /orm1r11 ora 
:S,•x1rola torq11ota 
Gosi,; oho cnf!rc, E 
Sph,no,"!i;,:!•~ <1/1•r \\ 
(.'11t1cola JUIICllits 
C111t1rota o~res11 f. 
C •i,w:ol,1 la JS E h ... ... 
C'1st1colu tmn,,ns 
Cut1rolu /u/1 1cap1llo w 
Prin1a moculoso w w 
Jfutnt ,Ua rap,msu w 
.\n!hu~ un11amomt'u., 
.\facronyx capen1us p 
La111us mllar,s p 
Trl<>phnrutt z,;vfonus 
011:-,,chuRnathus morw h 
l'rnm.-rnps JlUt'rnrv1 E w w 
.Vcctar11un /nmn.,t1 E b 







.'frr1nus cnn11 t>l/1 E 
Emh,•r1.r, ct1/>1•11~11 h 
~11,rl,\/11lru111 ,,u,,,1,,,11I,,l l,llf ,,, Iii. n,, ,•mh,r /1/111 
South \\e<1t r.11 1 


























untJI p 10 1111nut, walk 
'1rth flrirth /ncinl( trfop.,, 
Hui Vlei \'alley 
































h.:Yit'r pccie and md1v1dunl v.ere usu,allv re• 
ord"d dunn • [0Unt8 on plots th n du~ng 10,manute 
uni~ und d- n•.1 coun 11t th" s.1mt• alt>~~ There was 
1gmfk nt linear ro•lauon. hip twtw,,eu the numb r 
of p,•c1c11 fl'llHOt'li on plulll and dunni; 10,minutfi 
count /i, urr I morn mg counu1 onh· 
T,·n m11111te count .. 
I 46 x plot count + 2,,35 
r • 0 li2, di• 8 p < 0 00 I (1) 
Tlwr,. wa 11I o 1gn1ticont hnear relauon hip 
h••tY.Pt n the numt>n rif pec1e rel·ord don plot.a inc! 
dunng 211, rn111u1t• ruunts 
fABI.J:: i Result / r b1r<f ampl,n mtthod 111 di/Ju, nt ,1Iuro11m,·nt1 and d1ff;,rr11t 111t,•s lJracJr.,t, 1nd1rot, 
nft,.mr,,J11 ou11ts hannon ,ndu· 11 Tr On' fur b1r I d11 ,rsrtv Rl, plot11 morning count.s) awl lmhllat J1lrrsltv fl/Al 
En\1ronment I.Sit•"' H11b1tat c•onnt l\·pn I pencs lfod, n11c )1~1111 No II' H' 
J)4'r count !Bll (Hl 
1:-.11. R11li,:1• ~hort gr I nd , Plot () f) 0 
-
1,63 
p,1v, nwnt rock 10 min !'l 0 1,75 
20m111 i 0 3 ;5 
1.\fH \'tilt\ T II ~r ~1.111rl Plut 1111.!J 0 I I 1,H ,fi 2~) 1,72 I, 17 
10mm :.! 1 151 2 .! l 20,75 6 ;s, 
!El. Ru! c Sh ngrn I nd Plc,t 0 0 0 tl o.~s 
10mm 3 I .. ~s 
20mtn 3 I ... ~ 
!El. Ent lop• ~hort gr hanrl Plot 3 2 I t I 2.2511251 0, 5 () 5 
10mm 6Pil I ll 6, ili I 5 ,2ri l 
!EL Vl11 T 111 W" 11~1.anil Plot () 0 I) 
-
0 63 
lflmm ,, ti l,-5 
211 min 4 fl 2 75 
!EH \\'et lop Short 1,,'TII 1 rid, Plot Ir, 3 5 ~.io 1.41 
I'•" ,·m••nt I rx:k 10 man 11 I H•,25 
20 men 17 
" 
12i,5 
lEH :-:orth luJX? Short gra, Plot 51101 :! St 3,25 9,251 1 26 1,10 
Protea •a1 nn11a, 10 men 11 I HI 11-l l 7,25 (:1 ,51 
hould,•r ,lu~ 
.!l'.:L Rtdl(f! Shllrt lff3•~ Pint 3 II l,i5 0,96 1,47 
Prot,•11 ,1\,100 I 20mm 12 I 9 :'i 
pll\f'ffitllt ru,k 
:?EL :--:urth lop,• Short •r" Plot I II Ofi 
-
1,-46 
Prot,•11 n~anna hlmm 5 '.! 2:2s 
houlder lope :!Omen 'l :i 5 
.!EL >,"onh lupP Sht11 t gr.,~,land, l'l11t ~ I 2 I.'.! l 0 ,97 
p ''''ntf'nt n1ek 1(1 m111 ... 2 3 •r '. 
.!O mm 'l 2 I 75 
2EI. I :-,,11th lr,p, T 1ll TI ~ Pl,11 .! I I II l,ll ll,!11 
I I l'r • I ~,l\ 11111,l 10mm '3 II I 75 21l 111111 Ii I :! ~·s 
I r, 1 \ , / i I [),'( ,,n,h,,r I •1•1 I 
Stellenbosch University https://scholar.sun.ac.za
r\\ent\ m1r , t count 
1,2 ll plot court + 5 5 
rs O 77, If • (i p <. 0 005 12 
1, n m1•111lt unhoundcd nrrr1 counts \\crt more 
t'ffic:11.,nt th nth" other rounl III tPm1 oft ht number 


















0 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
• • Plot apeclu 
F/GURf.: 1 .Vur,.l.-ro/av1an,p1e1rsrrrord1dun 75m 
radw, plot, and duru1g 10-mlnut • unbou11d.-d,arta 
c:<1un!.J •n the am, ~nh;tat 
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lltrrl . pet H! rt'nm.ll'd on pl11t11 "- l!re U!'lually recorded 
dunng" nlk through counts Ill lh1• i;rune 1te ITablt fi\ 
Th,• rt•I 1t1011sh1p l ctwetJn the mean number of 
mchnrlual per dAy rec:ordf'd on plot.a and on 10· 
m1nu1t• count.Awn (mormng co•mts only) 
Ten mmutl! count • 
0,6 X pint COIJ!ll ♦ :J,ii 
r = 0 79!), dr• P.,p < 0,01 (3) 
Unboi.;nded-arc.i munts were generally more effi• 
~cnt than plc,t counts m term of numbers ofind1vtdu-
ub rrcordrd p!'r umt time 
Topography and Hpect influenced bird di11tnbu• 
t1oni; (I ablr 6). High bird d1ver111ty was apparently 
as11-0r1atcci with high h"b1tatdivers1ty, and c:onveniely 
! 7'ahl,• 7J !',"orth r<-eky ,lope!> aupported relatively 
high numhers of endemic montane pectcs 
Sfuall mammal• 
T.1\Bl.E 9 Bait pn:fertnces of small mammals ( P11a• 
nut buttrrand lard• oats and ra1:r1n1/curra11t, plu, 
prnnut butter, lard and candlr u•ar: Sunflou•t, 011 • 
cat, a11d currant• plu, sunflowrr oil) 




and lard 01I 
R'iabtiomy, µum.l,o Gramvore 37 30 
Myosort/C uarws lns~llvore 31 15 
Otom.v, 1rroratus HerLivore 3 19 
Mu, mwuto1dt1 Gramvore Q 6 
Dtndromu~ 1pp Granivore 2 0 
Graph1uru, mur1nus Insectivore.' 0 l 
• 
• TAHLE 8 Th,• r,umbl'rs of ron1tcut1t·I.' gndlinu, run, 'lly ,rlrcted traJ,a (on a1•ernge o~r I 000 runs) and th, 
1mc1:lest 1quan•sr1d (on at•f'raseol'a I 000 runs) , 11,,·1 ,cl to ample all spec1ts recordedatrach 11te Ptrctntagu 
ind1cute th, c:hann.- of ropturc of thr, rarc'l1t 1p,c1ts r.t the gw, 11 11umbtr of trap, 
~nv1ronm1mt Site Numbe "fl Number of trap~ Square gnd a1ie 
:,rndlinell (50', chance) (50 ~ chancel 
IML South alope 25 7x7 
\El, Ridge 
IEL E.ist 11lope 1 72 10 X 10 
IF.I. Vlei 2 65 6x6 
lEH North slope 6 70 Ux9 
2~L 811111 h lope 3 il 8x8 
2EI. 9 72 10 X 10 
:m11 G8 9x9 
S111rl 1\frr."11nn1m H, shn11t\,/ kr,f llf 171, n,•st'fnha J</1)/ 
" 
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1'ARLE I \fir m11 n11 
ri 1ronm, nts .\ ch r ()rt/ 
and lard bait, R • h, t ba 
Sp m• at,• 
12 
mammt1l al,u p,•r h,•ctnr at d11,,rent sit.:, rJnd 
outh (<11 ,n l, pe, E,1 t •t!nst /aCllll( slop, I'• pt>rinut b11tt,•r 
• lrop mg an { ru11s 11 d1cat, d pr,·sc11c, 
i'-:orth South Eu t R1d1;e \1c1 
Fm1ronmcnt ll-.H 2FI. 1:\1 I. 2r-:1. 3BI! !EL lEL IEL 
Hait I' u p H B I' I' p 
,\ho orex Uri, 2 I .. 13 :!l a 16 
Croc1dura /lalf' n l . . . . 
-
I 




. . I 9 . 
-
I 
D,•ndromus n11•la11nt1s 2 . . l 
-
l . . 





Rhabd, -i.J,s purulro 1~ :l 13 Ii 9 . . :J5 
\fus minuto1d s I i 1 . . - . 5 
-
nrapruurus mur1nu11 1 . . 
-
. 
TARI,£ 1 I Stm h'& Spp awl rr11111m11111111u11bt'rof1ndn1duuls11l1L•' ,\IS,\)of small rnnmmalsut trapping lt,•s 
Shunnon in.Ju:es f /l arc /or smnll mammal d1n•r<1t\ (S.\f) and habitat d1n•rs1tv (HAI 
F.nv1rrJnm,•nt S111• llulHtllt ~pp :\1:-0A H' H' 
1s:-.:1 <HA! 
l~!I. Rulg!! OUlh lope ~hort grn land pB\ ement rock 3 22 I 0.'-2 1,53 
lEL Rulgc ht1rt gra land 0 0 0 0 ,-15 
!!::I. F..,st lope • hort gr.1 lund 2 4 0.5& 0 ,q5 
lEI. \1 I Tall gra I.ind , pUH'm!!nt rock r, 5 ~.0 1 . 
11-:1:1 Nu11h lupt• Shurt gras Prot.u .1v::anna, 5 .,. ., 1.06 1,10 
boulder lope 
2EL S•1u1h !upc Tall grass Proteu avanna .i 33 1.03 0,!.13 
2EI. ~orth ,;lop(' Short gra land , pavement rock I 11 1.03 0,97 
:rnH Suulh lop,• Short gra s land 4 40 1.10 , ,04 
,__ 
T,\B/,l-,.' 12 T,m,, Bin<'', 1st,,,, n11d srn:.111g 111 r.·latrnn to animal numh, n; ancl tl1 Ll'r~11 
F.n, ironmc nt !:'-Ill! l.u t fir• Last gTiizmg Grn shopper, Buttcrll1es Bird. Small mammal~ 
1,i:car:1 1m,111th J ltutal flushed 1 1m1•,111 number I I{' l t H ' 
2EL f d t• i:I 2 0,96 
2F.L .·1111h l11p!' h 5 I ,,; I) 
.!EL ;\'orth lope 'l !! 1,21 1,03 
:.?El. ~outh lup, I'.! () 0 ,7,; O,Gfl 1,03 
:1811 '-uuth I, p,• 2 3 l. 10 
!EL Hult.•· :! 5 O,~.; u 
11-:1. E,,ql ,lopr 2 6 Hi t ) ll .!iS U,"6 
11-.L \ I, I 3 :! 4 l r. I\ l ,U I 
1~11. Hid~ I 31i 3 1,75 o. ~ 
1.\111 \ ,JI ,.) 
-1 • , ... II ll ,'i I - -1 ,, -
I f.H \\',, t •lup, 4• •I'•• 21) .!20 
Ir. I ;\', I t!l l111 I 1- 1~. 11 .1 .• r·, l .,; I Oh 
• , uth . \ fr,,,111 ,.. rntr, ,Journal i\', 1 i J [J, ,, mh,•r J'l'I / 
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The fowe,t L-On ccutivp tr 1p lane, requarl'd lo ampll' 
all specie at most atPs 10.a hetw, ••n ,me 11n1I thrrl' 
(mean threo, Table J Six and mnc cnn eruta vc trap 
lanes wl'rc required, re pt ctavely at two satr.s 
The number of ran,lomh• sl'l1•<1£>d trap 1H1 U\ crag, 
required for a i,0 ', l'hnnrn ot captunng the r:irest 
species 10.n~ 'i'0 fhc minimum size of a qu:irc grid 
required~" 1vt>ral(<' torn 60 'ilc chanrc c,1ptunng the 
rarest Spt>cw, was e1ght-bv,e1ght 
Granivorea did nnt prefer rm,• h,ut ovt•r tlll' othrr 
(Table 9 ) Insect1von·s preferred the bait contam•ug 
peanut butter and lard Herbivores preferred bait 
conta.imnp; ~unflown oil and no peanut butter or iard. 
Small mammal di~tnbutwns wrre mflucnced by 
topography ( Tabl,• /0). High small mammal tl1versity 
was apparently associated with high hab1tnt diver-
sity, and conven,ely (Tabl<! l /). At three ·1tes one or 
two new . pecies were caught on the fourth day of 
trapping At six itc rl'lut1vely hagh nnmber:s of new 
mdiv:du.,Js were<"aughton the fourth day. Therefore, 
at leu~t four day of truppmg are required 





















D J F 
C Predicted reinf ell ., M een meK, temp 
• Meen n,ln temp 
~ 
• ; 
• • a. 
e 
~ 
F/Gl'RE 2 Pred1••tf!tl nwnthh "'w/nll, c1111I 'l1t',1n 
monthly n11111mum a11tl 11w.tm1111 ll'mprrri/1,rc, for 
l',far:ll'ar, VE Cap,• Pr,1l't11n• 
7J 
I he da\ ,•r at_v c.nd numher, of gr.isshoppers and but-
ll'rflaes recorded showed no cons1M1•nt relaltonsh1p 
tn fin• or gra1ing frl'qul'ncy ( Table 12). RE'lntively 
high bard d1vcrsitws were apparently associated with 
relatively long post-fire and pm1t-grazmg penods 
ITahft, 12 I Luw h1rd d1vrr ity ""n:; associated with 
recenl grnzrng Small mammal d1vt•rsity showed no 
consistent relat10nsh1p to fire or grazing frequency 
(Tabfr 12 ). However, two of the most recently grazed 
siteR pnor to ~,1mphng had the lowest small mammal 
rhversaltes. 
Time of survey 
Mean predicted ramfall , mean minimum tempera• 
ture, and mf'an maximum tempe~ature peak be-
tween December and March at Maclear (F111url' 21 
The loweijt predicted rainfall, mean minimum tem-
peratures, and mean maximum temperatures occur 
between May and Aug,.i~t Data for other nearby, 
plnces in the NE Cape showed the &ame trend 
Relevant data for some of the key tax a arc summa-
nsl'd tn Figure 3 More common butterflv apecics 
should be on the wing from r cember I r'e 1ary. 





















Sep Oct Nov Dec Jen Fob Mer 
Month 
[ Butterflies Bird1 ■ Migrant birds 
FIGC:RE 'J E.tp,•,•lt>d 1•1,mher.~ of cnmman butterf1y 
,p,·cu•, on th,· et'IIIR, brt•,•d111g bird spl'l'II!,, an ,grant 
h1rJ ,p1·t·1t• , 111 11w11tu111' ~ru.,.,h111d.~ 111 th1• .VE Capt' 
Pr,1111111• d11rzng dtff• r, 111 ,i,mml'r mnnth., 




l\to t p u ofgr I lundht I 
toh, r nd D <'mh<•r und must 
throu hout Lht umm, r Therefor 
h uld t.1kc pl ilC h, t \ u1 N • ,•ml 
IJ,1l11t t 1if•M MJ1l1<1n 
C:rn., hopper 
•. mv.1lys a nd • loorr. I L9 I t,1und tl111t \ J6UUI s.im• 
plm • recorded mur<• · 111•cu•s than thrc, oth,·r s.,m• 
plmg methods, 111cl11chng S\\ Cl'p1ng, 111 1 comfor ,grus 
matnx nt n Ill! 111 N11t,1I \'1suul 1dent1ficat10n of 
llu hed inrlP,1<lual., may ht• ensuir in summer wht•n 
grnsshoppl'r arc h1gg1•r nnd more ctl\'e, and pene 
.v1th co11sp1cuou wing markmgs arc pre cnt (pt•rs 
uh,,) 
Evan • Hug,.rs nd Oplcnn.1nn ( W>-'.I) have sh,,w11 
th,tl \H•cpmg v.1th a n,•t in tall gra ,-land provide• 
good ci ,un&te.s or th1 r 1,,uvr. ahunclanct•s 01 gr, . 
hopp<'r pene atnn11oncplnccandt1me Tiu method 
how,•,nr, prond,•s poor r.stunntcs of hov. relatt,:c 
1hund:1nrns ,hllcr bt·twe,•n site, \\1th tlifT.,rcnt veg• 
ctatlon ch11ra<1en 111:s !\fon•grw hnppi•rs arr. cnut:ht 
mmoreea 1ly \\epthah1tats Sv.1tepmg1i1rl1flicult1n 
arr.a of woodv or ~piny vegctnur,n It wa~ mure 
d1fficult, 111 thl' pre~ent study, ,in 11 south lope and o 
vlc1 comporl!d with n,irth 11lopel! and ndges owing tu 
:he taller, th1ck1•r vcgetatrnn of the former Also, 
pec1e d1f1,•r m th1•1r abtl1ty to C\',1de the net and 
lnwer vegetntlon .. trata ore not am pied hl'fcrences 
m Evnnq et al. 1983) However, &weeping 'ia11 been 
usl'd tu compare pt·cit•s richness hetwren different 
1tes (wnh d1fl1•r1•nt vegl't,tt1tm compos1t1on111 ovt'r a 
~hort t1m" pen()(! (l::vnns , 19R8, Kemp, Horvry and 
Cl'~e11l, l9901 An admntuge of~\•·eepmg \\Ith a n,•t 
1, thot oil md11~dual!' recordco a •e captured 
Xo 111g111ficont thfTerences were 1bund bt'tWPl'n thl' 
re ullll obtained f1 m the two 1mmplmg nwthods 
u:,ed m this 11tudy Thu, may portly h,, du!' to thr 
gcnf'rally 11hurt hP1~ht of the montane l{Ta, land , nr 
el (' t oth mf'thod, may he prone tu thl' omc baa 
Then•fure, •,eorchmg for and flu hmg gmsshuppcr11 
d11r111~ timed 1A11lk-thru11~h cuunts 1s the methotl of 
d1 ,1e1• if 1ct,, n11ticat111n ,,fflu h,·d 111d1\0 1duals 1s t'a,11•r 
rlunng tlw aummn Thr nwan t mw taken tor., llu h 
, ,,unt waK 1,c m1nutt•s, ,, t lh r,,m1m1tc 1·1111nt, c1111 ld 111• 
•1 ,,d , tlw I 111w 1,1kp11 would not lw cx1·1• •1, r < :,•n• 
er., ,•,m h,• u~1•d rns1t•,11I 111 p1·111•• 111 th,• ,tnah 1 11 
1111tlnr pen,• ire presPnt 111 th,• •• um• 1•11\1rn11111,•111 
lj 1 11111 111d Wilham~ 19°!3 
!-- 1mph11~ 1111d,·r tin" " 11111 •H hot, ,1lrn ,•arlwr 
cond1uon w s not ,lw y po6s1hl,• (rt Samwov,. 
1990 '- mwo,·s md \loorc, 199 1) The urvey of 
g us h11ppl!rs hould he 11nne over us hnrt a •1me 
p,·n,,ri 1s pn 1hli• and only afln ull pec1es have 
rn,1turi d 1.:g E.,.·1111s rt al, 1!'1113) Ideally, the urvcy 
hould be r"pc.,tcd once ur t\\1Cc clunng the ,umrner 
to n u re dctr,cu, n o f p,•c11• with dtftercnt 
ph,..nulogw teg Kemp, Hurrey rmd O'Ne11l , 1990) 
llo\\ C\'i'r um,• cunstrmnt.s pn:cludt• th1~ Phcnological 
h1a .. Mil p1·rh11p be min1m1 ed by .. 1mphngtht> lower 
warmer en\irunment fir t 
Sam\\ ,nsl 19901 found th.u ,•a t•foc1ng and north• 
lacing mid , lopes :.upp,,rted the h1ghe t numbers of 
grasshopp,•r:-. dunng w1 ntf'r III the N utal Drakensberg 
,It around l 901) m ,1 8.1. South-fodn,< slopes sup• 
ported the fe\\-est gr3 hoppers Grasshoppers fa• 
\·oured m1noh:1h1t.1tsfosp1•ct ) \\-1th high msolat10n, 
In the prci;f'nl , prehminnrv study ome 1m1lar r P• 
sult:1 v. 1 r e 11ht r11nt.'d 
Buttcrflie'> 
,ome ind1.,.1duals could not be 1dt•nt1fied un thP wrng 
ond cvndt·d cnpturc hecau. • tlwywere too fa~t•fl)ing 
or wal') It wn o'.Tlet1me~ difficult to see 1fbuttertl1es 
wer onl) pa •111g ovcr the h11h1tat owing to their 
relauvely mall izcs ,tnd often fa,;t , zig-zagging 
01gh1 
Butt,·rti1c c,1n he saniplt•d 11s111g 10-mmute walk• 
through C'Ol-nt• ',•arching for huttt>rf11es hould be 
concentrated 111 n cm1,c1rclc ol ,1hnut 20 m rad111 tn 
front of the ,,b nvcr to m1mm1 e 1dent1ficauon d,ffi. 
cultic untl th•• 1111111,•nc,, of um p1cu11u huttedl1es 
rmlv o, erll\ rng the h:1h11at 
Bird 
The luw dl'ns1tv of l11rrl lmeon .J,2 1nd1viduolsiha) 
recorded m the montnnc grassland habitats pre• 
eludes the u~e of circular plot>- during a 11urvey. Large 
h1rd:1. e,-pecially, were sl'ldom recorded m plotll . Lme 
tran. ect method,; (Bibby Burge,s and Hill, 1992) or 
unbuunded-nrf'a timed walk-throui;h counts m the 
hoh1tat .ir,• the mo~t ~mtable methods Wolk th1 ough 
count .. are tlw moi1t etfltu•nt in terms of time and 
.. qu1pmcnt smce no pnor >1elt111g up or tra!Ulecta 1s 
rtqu1red and measurrment ot perpend1culor d1~-
t11nce~ to everv h1rd 1s nul done. Tcn-mmute counts 
are prefornbl; to 20-mmute counts ,incc double• 
cnunung will ht• mm1m1,ed and t1mt' for sumphng is 
l111111t d 
Bird detect.1b111t1e 11huuld not v11ry over the hub1• 
tat, 1f cumpan,un are to ht> m,1de 181bhy and 
Bue kl rind, 1:J8i 1 ,\ 1mplt• w11v of 11>- P.li mg chnnge.1 
in hard di!tPctahll1t1rs uv,•r huh1t,ll:' mav ht' lo record 
h1 rd 11s "nhm nr nut 1d1• ,1 r t illbta;icr. from thl' 
11h,Pr~r1 ct B1hhHtol, Hl\l'.! 1 [ ,•wh1rdH\1th11,th: 
ch t, nrr hou ltl rem:un 11nd1•11•ctl'fl Thi• r .1t10ofh1rd>1 
dt'I, ct,• I \\ 11h111 tu 1111ts1dP tl11 cit t1111,·1• can ht• rn m• 
p,1nrl OH•r th,• h,1lo1t 11 ~ .• 111d 11l,11•tm1•nl could ht• 
111 1,!, to tlw licld d 1t,1 Tlw ,1 111,• nwth,1.t rn11ltl lw 





A 1:Tid \\ 
e•ght .u 
,•:1rh lit to a.1111ph 
m :unrn·,l p c,es 
,, ' I I• 
The ,ir, i!\' ti,, ,in a1,penr su11,,hle. t. .. cu11 ,. ,1tr11 r• 
ence, m hwta ht:tw,,pn t>n\lr•1111nents anti bt?t\\t'l!: 
tltl's m the ,,m., 1•11\lrunment were found Samph•,i. 
t 1 1tc thould he o\cr ot ll•,1 t four d.,vg (.,r th1• 
equ1val1,nt n11mh1•1 of .,mpl••s tukt>n l, 111 ,1 cliff Prent 
p;,rt of the SIil' Parh rl11 v to c,n •'r th" v,inah1hty 1n tlw 
h,1b1t.it Thr.durauon of the d,ulysnmphng ofnll taxo 
at a ,Htfl should lltlt un't•d ,:;o to !)I) m1nute1>, to keep 
• arnplmg time .. ,thm reasonablt• limits .-,umphng 
hnul.i Elart ar the lower nlt1tude , the h1i:hcr alt1• 
tud,• h, mg ampl,·ri I 11,•r 
Tim.- of 'iUrvey 
Tlw 1111r,,•y h11uld hr, lllned tu cc,~,•r I p1•nod wlwn 
1•nv1ronm,, nt,1l cond1t1"n are 1mil 1r, .1nd tu maxim-
' e the numh,•r nf ~pcc11•~ rf'currl,·d :'\l.1ny adult gTn ll• 
hopp,•rs huuld he pr,•,,•nt tlurm~ Dl·•·rmbt•r to 1'\•b· 
ruan :'\lost hutterfl\' ,pet:1cs .ire on the wing at this 
'1m1• Some l11rdR (eg c1 tmilo , µ1p1tli nnd hi~hnp,P 
ore readilv 1rl1'nt11iable only from the male.,· breeding 
1h. plavs ond hrredrng plumagf'I! D1splay1ng birds 
,Ir!' consp1cuou,. whiln 1nc11batml{ htrd~ are mcun-
,.,piruous However, b~ Novemher mnny !!pent',., should 
ht> well mto th,• hrc1•rhn ,,•a,-on and hould bt> feed-
mg voung, althou11h ~ume birds mav be m.:ubnting 
,erond clutcht•~. It 1, l~Rum!'d that catchab1lttv 11f 
,-m,111 momma)~ will remam s1m,:• r over summer 
b1•1·au.,I' of the lnck of a d1~t111ct hrt'cd1ng ,,•.1son 
D,•ct?mbcr tu Ff'hruary and :'\Inv t , Augui,t ,1n 
thneforP the opt111',1I ~umm,•M ar,d wml<'r ,ur..?\' 
pcnod,, rt?spectl\'t>IV Thr ~urvey could be l'Xll'nd,•d 
ov!'r the m<lnth bl'fore ond .1ftt>r each p,•nud ThP 
lo-H•r 1•nv1ronment,; ,h11uld be ,,unplt'd fir,t rlunng 
th" summ,•r surve\ ,111,·p It 1, t•xpPcted thut tht• 
,,•.1•nnul ma,•,1s,• m 1•11\'1rrmm,•nt.1I tl'mp,•ratun• 
will h1,w a lei,,: ut h1gh1•r t'lrvatwns 
Firt• nnd graiing pffect,., 
Alth,1111,(h n•• ,,in~1st,•nt tr, r,rt lwl\\11111 \',ildlil,• d1 • 
v1•rs1t v ,md 11 m,• ,111, P tir ,. 11r )lr.1z1 ni: \\"rt• .i pp,1r,•nt , 
th,• rl.tt,l ,ul{g.,,t,·d th•·•• l,1t tor M h1>11ld t.,, ,1111~11!, red 
111 \'l)rlhft• 1·1111,,•n.1111111 ,,, 111,111,111, ol 111n111,111c 
jp',i-sl,md, 111 th,• .\"nrth, ,,-1, 111 I• 1p,• 
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1:\a luatio11 of affon•,tahll' montane gra~slands for \\lldlife crn~ervation in the 
11011h-l•a,tl'rn Cape, "ioulh Africa 
i\ ,J. J\nmtrong &. H.J . va.1 Hcnsbcrgcn 




Mn111011t• gra.ufll11d1 111 high minjtJ/l areas of SoUlh Africa art? suhjecr IO /arge-scoll' 
a_ffnre:,1a11on making wi 'dlife consen·utinn emlumions necessary. A syJtem which u.1e1 
lundscape Jeatures to predict c:omervmion value would be beneficial. 711is is an initial 
a.1.1t•1smenr in the afforesrahle regi, , , ,. the north-eastern Cape. Sampling of 
gra.1.1hopper.1, butterflies and hirtl:, wu.i done along a gradient of land types. 
DW'aences in cmw•rmtion ~-alu<' between land typt•s and between landscape elemems 
1~ere demon.,,ra,ed, blll rankings differed according to the criterion used. High-altitude 
land types and lm11-ultir1ule Protea savanna were most valuable for co11.1-er1•i11g endemic 
species. u,w-al111ude l11nd types with a Molteno sandstone lithology and the high-
altitude la11d type with a Clarens sa11dsto11e lirhology had the highest co11servatio11 
rnlues for species richness. 
Keywords: Bi1J, buunjly, endemic, grasshopper, species richness 
INTRODUCTION 
South Africa has a high diversity of vertebrate species in relation to many other parts of 
Africa per unit area (Siegfried, 1989). The same is probably true for some of the 
invertcurate taxa (e.g. Carcasson, 1964). The South African grasslanJ biome has 
relatively many endemic species of birds, butterflies and grasshoppers (Dirsh, 1956; 
Brown, 1962; Siegfried, 1992; Pringle et al. 1994), but ha~ been largely trausformed 
t--y human activity, and only 2 % is in nature reserves (Macdonald, 1989; Siegfried, 
1989). 2. 7 % of the grassland biome is planted to commercial trees and this area is 
increasing yearly (Department of Water Affairs and Forestry, 1995; Kruger et al., 
1995). The species diversity of grassland birds and grasshoppers declines in afforested 
areas (Samways & Moore, 1991; Allan et al., 1995). There is therefore an urgent need 
to increase the protected area of this biome (Siegfried, 1992). 
Large-scale afforestation with pines (Pinus spp.) has recently commenced in some 








most an1m,d t,1x. 111 thc,c grasslands, and collcctmn of comprehcmhe data is not 
fc,,~1blc at pre cnt. ,\. ,l rLs11l1, hulc 1s knt,wn ahout the effects of the afforestation on, 
,ind ll po1cnt1al threat to, the ,,ildlitc ol the region. In this context, a system that use, 
lands .ipc tcat,m:, to I red1c11.1111\en.a1i11n -.aluc tor wtldlitc would be bcnelicial. 
Sc-.e1al ta,,t h:i-.c w he u\Cd 111 ,11d1 a con crv.111on l!\aluation, be(ause one ta,on 
ma) nl1l .id,, an umbrella for the other ta,a ocLurrmg 111 the same region (Ryti, :992, 
Pr1:1,dcrga,1 11 ,ii, 1ci n ; Samwa)\, ll.)9J) . It is abo 11nportam w include species-rich 
and or mirroy,Jy d1stnhuted, sedentary t.ax .. 111 the evaluation (Ryt1, 1992). 
Gra"hoppcr , bu11crtl1es and birds w1:rc proposed as suiwble tnxa for sampling in 
,,1!Jltfc con..crv,111on e,aluat1om of ~outh African montane gr.i.sslands (Armstrong t'f 
ul . 1994) ii\ they fultiil the following criteria: relatively high species richness and 
percentage cndcmism ; 1mf)(.)rtan1.c in gras,land ecosystem functioning (e.g. Gandar. 
19321: <1<:currcn c Ill mo,t or ,di habitats: wide range ot ,patial requirement\; 
amcn,,l)ll ity to wnplc -;ampling mi;thod,: taxonomically well-known, and; relati"el) 
easy 1tlent1t11.:a11011. Pl<1im arc the ,uhjeet nf another \tudy 111 the region and so \1.-ere ,tot 
rnn,1Jcn:<l 111 the prc\ellt \IUtly. 
f'hb paper reports an 11111ial lli1ldhti: consen.ation evaluation of the afforestablc 
gra\,land, 111 the north-ca\tcrn Cape a, a tirst step 111 the select1on of a nature rescf\ c 
network for the rcgillll . ·1 he sampling llias done by the fir\t author alone lo te t thl' 
methodology propmcd hy Anmtrong ,., ul., (1994) bcca•1se of the limited manf)(.lwer 
a\ailable tor con~en.a11on cvalu,111ons 111 So•Hh Alrica. 
STUD'.' AREA 
The Maclcar c11strict (31 °04 'S, 26°21 'E) lies at the southern end of the Drakensberg 
rnngc in the nnrth-eastcrn Caµe, Sout,1 Af, 1ca. The topography 1s hilly to mountarnous, 
with numerous streams and rivers. Ba:;aJ11L lavas occur above 1700 m, and .;verhc thrci: 
sedimentary formations, c0mpo~ed of ~.and!)tonc~ and mud)tones ( I :250 000 Geological 
Series Maps, Geological Survey, 1>retona). 
The .:11mate I) wu-m temperate (Schulze & McGee, l 97~) with a meari annu,1I 
prccipttatton of oOG - 1200 mm (Dent " .,I., 1987). Mean monthly prccip11ation is > 
~O mm between Octc,ber and March, 2nd < 25 mm between June and July \Sr.hulz.: & 
McGee, 1978; Zucch,nt & AC:amson, 1984). Light to moderate frosts oc<"ur during the 
winter months, and inco,nint radiation in summer is a ,:oximatc.ly double that 11 
winter <Schulze & McGee, 1978). The \\'~ thl"r Rureau, Pretoria, gi..,es meun 
maximum ;;nd minimum sumll'~:- (hn-Fcb) temperatures at 1300 m of 25° and J4°C 
and winter (June) temperatures of 17° and 1°c, respeclin!ly. 
The ·1C£P!.atio11 111 the study area 1s prcdommamly nw11wdu rrwndra fors~k . 


















I 1ftl.'en land types 1,1,crc dclimllul b} cot11b1n.11inn of four gco' 'i:'."dl, ::1rce altitudinal, 
and t\Hl ramtall classl!s (,\ uslln & Hcyhgcrs. 1989) Nine of the:.e •.ven~ sampled in the 
present suf'\ey 111 t1,1,l1 trall\lXlS that maxm111cd accc,sib1hty (Fir. l) (Collinson, 1985; 
,\usun & Heyl1gcrs, 1Y~9. 1991). Five land types that were rare, of limited extent, or 
inaccessible, \.\.ere not sampled. 
There 1,1,erc five samplmg s1te5 on each land type, determined by aspect and 
topography (t\u~tin & Hcyligcrs, 1989), namely· a north-facing slope, a south-facing 
,lope. a slope of easterly or westerly aspect, a crest, and a bottomtand (usually a 
"alley) Site~ ranged in si1e, averaging c 35 ha. Mo5t had been burnt within the last 
two years and were gr.ued at the time of sampling. The survey design therefore took 
into account both the large-scale and small-scale structure of the landscape (f orman & 
• Go<lron, 1986). 
Sampling methods 
The sampling was done during the summer (t~0v-Apr) of 1993/94, with repeat 
~mpling on three land types from January to Apnl 1995. The lowest land types were 
sampled first, bl t the repeat sampling was done in reverse order. A high rainfall 
alternative of the land type with the highest number of endemic species from all groups 
.,;ombined was also sa" 11led during the repeat phase. 
Each taxon was sampled on four days at a site, in a different area each day. Ten-
minute walk-through counts were used for butterflies ani birds, and two-minute counts 
tor grasshoppers, excluding time for capture or identification etc. Umdentified and 
,~st: 1ct but undetermined species were re.corded separately 
Graslhoppers 
Grasshoppers (Acridoidca and Tetrigo1dea) seen within a few metres in front of the 
observer were recorded. Individuals were car,tu1,;d or visually assigned to a 
rnorphotype. At least one 1,pecimen of each morphotype was identified to species. ~c.,mc 
,pec1es could not be reliably J1stingu1shed i11 the field, althou6h nearly all of the genera 
and endemic species could Thereiorc, richness i., given at the generic level, o1nd 
endemicity at the species level. Sampling was dont: between 0900 and 1600. 
Rdcreuces sources for idenlitic:auon :1nd distribution were Oir\h (1956, 1965), 
Brown (1962) and Gunther (1979) Grasshoppers were also identified by reference to 






Buttcrl11c "1thm 20 , 11 ol the oh~rvcr \\Crc r1:cordcd, unless they appeared only to be 
ovcrllymg the sue. Sampling "a~ done bet11cc11 08]0 and 1600. The references used 
111r 1den111i auon and distribution Y.i:n' Pnngh! ,,, ul. (1994) and Migdoll (1987). 
Birds sc1:n or he~rd at the site w..?re rccun.led including waring birds, but excluding 
birds 01crt1y1ng the itc. Ju-.cniles \\ere excluded. The proportions of birds recorded 
Y.ithin 40 m ot the observer on l!ach land type ¼ere compared to ensure th.i: the 
as~ump11on uf equal dctectabilities was not violated. Sampling was done before 11 JO. 
The primary refcrcn e~ were Gillard ( 198;\), Clancey (1980) and Macl:!an ( 1993). 
l>efinitiom 
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Three critr.ria Y.ere used: species richness, endemicity, and relative abundance (Ut' . r, 
1986). The term 'rnontane endemic' is used for specie$ and, in the case of insects, 
subspecies that are confined lo, or are mainly found in, the montanc ecosystem in 
Africa (Wh11e, 1978; Dowsett, 1986) 'South African montane endemics' are montane 
species or subspecies confined 10 the Republic of South Africa and the kingdoms of 
Lesotho and S\\..uiland. Montane grasshoppers could only be classified in this limited 
sense \mcc Atncan distributions wcr.:: unavailable for many species. The term 'Soutr. 
A fncan endemic' is used for non-montane endemic:> restrk ted to this geographical 
region. 
A species was classified as common on a particular land type, and at all the sites 
where it was recorded in the study region (i.e. 'local ai.>Undance') if the mean nurnber 
of individuals per count in the rirst survey was 2.. l and 1f the ~pecies was recorded on 
> 50% of the counts. 
tatistical anal} cs 
Statistical anaiySt!s were done using BMDP statistical software (Dixon, 1988). The ,. 
value used 10 the pairwise Mests was obtained from the appropriate table for a p-valuc 
of 0.0007 with 36 d. f .. to give a 5 % confidence level for the the whole set of 36 
comparisons. 
The results of the statistical tests for differences between land types in numbers of 
taxa c:an only be used to give M'ak inferences about their importance for the 
coni,ervauon of the taxa OH:r the whole d1stnc1. This 1s because all sncs of a panic11l,1r 





lOlhlt~unL!!.. Th.., only ,trong inll!rencc that c,u1 be made 1, that )Orne of the samplell 
lo-7ahucs arc pa,u~ularly v.onh c,)nscr\111g rdat" '~ to the others. 
RESULTS 
'I he numbcn ol gra~shoppcr genera in the nine sample areas varied between nine and 
W (Table I} and richness during the main survey differetl between land types 
(ANOVA: Fs,J6 = 5.22; p<0.001). Area 4 had a significantly lower number of genera 
than arl!.ls I, 3, 5, 6, 7 and 8, and area 2 a significantly lower number of genera than 
area 8 (pairwise r-tests: tJe> J.48: p <0.05). The repeat sampling suggested that the 
low number of genera on areas 2 and 4 was partly due to sampling these land Lypes 
relatively early in the summer, when the phenology of some species was still at the 
nymph stage. 
There were generally mon. montane endemics above 1700 m. The repeat sampling 
confirmed the relatively high number of montanc endemics in area 9. Twenty-eight 
percent of the species and subspecies recorded are endemic to South Africa (Appendix 
I). 
There were no significant differencrs between the site types in numbers of f,Cnera 
or total numbers of grasshoppers (ANOVA: F4.40 "" 1.85; ns; F4,40 = 1.19; ns; 
respectively) However, the grneric richness of grasshoppers was. generally highest on 
north slopes and lowest in valleys (Table 2). Relative abundance of grasshoppers was 
greatest on crests and least on south slopes. The locally common grasshopper species 
were two South African montane endemics, Dirshia abbrevitua and Anablepia dregei, 
one South African endemic, Pseudoarcyplera pa/pa/is, and two widespread spedes, 
Gastrimargus crassicollis and Coryphosima producta (Appendix 1). 
Butterflies 
Species richness was greatest at low altitude ( < 1500 m) but lowest at intermediate 
altitude. owing to the relatively large numbers of endemic species above 1700 m, 
especially on basalt (Table 1). Species richness differeJ between land types during the 
main survey (ANOVA: F8,36 .: 3.46; p<0.005). Area. 1 had a significantly greater 
species richness than areas 3, 5 and 6 (pairwise /-tests: t36 > 3.48; p < 0.05). 
The repeat sampling confirmed the relatively high number of montane endemits on 
area 9, but not on area 4. Thirty-four percent of the species/subspecies recorded are 
endemic to South Africa (Appendix 2). 
There were n'J signiticant differences between the site types in species richnes!> or 





re,ricd1,el) l llmH:, er. spL' ... l L'~ nd1111~s, and rdau, L' abundance wl.'re generally hight.>st 
111 \,1lkys ( I ,1blL' 2) I he k\H',t buttertl1c, ,, i:r.:: recorded on cn:\ts fhc ·ltree local!) 
cnmmon buth:rtl) ,pern:~ wi.: re l~lll"l'IIW /1 hrtg//ta and Belenofa aurora, widc~pread in 
~~1uthem Afnl.'.a, ,ind Sn l!,ttJ11\lllf1IW 11. ll'ith.~rafi, a South African endemic (Appendix 
2) 
Birr!.-, 
Total species richness was highest at low altitudes, especially on Molteno sandstone 
(Table l ). Species richness differed between land types during the main survey 
(ANOVA: F$,J~ = 3.5 1; p <0.005). Area 7 had a significantly lower species richness 
than areas l and 2 (pairwise /-tests: bn > 3.48; p < 0.05). 
Endemic species varied between live and nine over the whole attitudinal gradient. 
However, four of the six South African momane endemics were recorded only above 
1700 m (Appendix 3). Another was recorded only at low altitude, while the sixth was 
widt.ly distributed. 
Bird~ were generally more abundant on species-rich land types. Three of the seven 
locally common species were Afromontane endemics (Appendix 3). 
Evaluation of land types 
Ranking the nine land types according to taxic richness (Table 3) showed reasonably 
good agreement between butterflies iind birds (apart from area 3) but virtually no 
agreement between these groups and grasshoppers. Thus, the mean ranking for ~ u three 
taxa produced no clear-cut sequence of overall conservation values. However, areas 1, 
2 and 8 may be considered to rank highest. 
Ranking the nine land types according to the number of endemic species (fable 3) 
showed fairly good agreement between grasshoppers and butterflies (except for area 6). 
However, the same number of endemic birds was found on most land types. Therefore, 
the three high-altitude land types (areas 7, 8 and 9) and low-altitude Protea savanna 
(area 4), ranked highest. 
DISCUSSION 
Grasshoppers 
The similarity in numbers of grasshopper genera over the altitudinal gradient differed 
from the decline seen in some insect group~ in South African montane areas (e.g. 
Samways, 1989; Stuckenberg, 1962) . The presence of many endemics at high altitude 






I he rcl.itmn h•p hct\,ecn :i pc I and grn hopprr numh ·r w,1, \1n111.lr lo lh,11 
rL-c,1rded durmg \\Ullcr m the Natal Drakcn\bcrg csa111\\rl)'\, 1<NI}), North \lope~ ,1r1d 
(re ts arc pm,nt} tor grasslu,ppcr onscn,1111111 1i dH.)JCl'\ h,1\c 10 he madl' hcl\\t' ·n 
l.u1d 1..ape l'lcmcnis, cg. \\hen ,,m111g land .1, Lllnscnat1on arc.is on forestry estate~. 
1<clal1\d) man genera nnd high numbers ,~ere rc1,;orded then:, ,md the\C sites, 
cs1, tall~ mid I ipc . ,ITL' thermal rd11g1..i tor gra,shopper, in winter (Sam\\ays, 1990). 
I he exJ>edcd p,111crn ol ck rca~mg number\ ol butterlly species with mcrcasmg altitutk 
\\ a, not found 1n th1\ <,tudy bc,.:ause most of th: montane endemics occurred above 1700 
m. l'he alforc table rcgi~m of the NE Cape appears to be a tramitional area in which 
soJl'e huttcrlly Sp.!C1e~ drop out and some montane endemics appe:.·. 
Warren (1993) found that threatened British butterflies generally preferred slopes of 
\' ~rm a<,pect while breeding. Warm slopes were important for butternies in this study, 
although valleys were nchcst for bultcrllics. Two species were only recorded as males 
on hilltops. Valley\ and north slopcs are priority for conservation where choices have 
to he made between landscape elements. 
Bird-; 
A decline in species richness and an increase in montane endemics with increa~ing 
altitude was expected (e.g. Dowsett, 1986). There wa. a de.crease in speci::s richness 
between the low-altitude and mid•allitude land type!~. but no further decrease with 
increasin& altitude. Mosl South African montJ!le endcmi:s were recorded only at high 
altitude, ~ut the number of Afromontane cndem;c~ wu similar over all the land types. 
Rdativc abundance of birds generally followed tl11t of species richness, )0 this criterion 
was considered unnecessary in rankinr land types for bird conservation. 
None of the South African montane endemin was loc.illy common. Rebelo and 
• Tansley ( 1993) make the distinction between naturally rare species and threatened rare 
species. The latter are 111d1cative of stressed habitats in need \if protection, especially 
where they are more common than expected 1'1 relauon to tobl species nchnes~. The 
yellow breasted pipit Hemimacronyx chlorls, Cape vulture GvpJ coprotheres and 
Stanley's bustard Nemis denhami, classified as vulnerable in the South Afncan Red 
Data Book (Brooke, 1984), were the only threatened rare species reco1ded during 
sampling. The pip1l is confined to South Africa, the vulture virtually so, and the 
bustard is represented 111 South Africa by a highly isolated population. 
Tl11ce other threatened rare species were recorded outside sampling time and a 







, I outh Atnca 1Br11okc·, 19 4), cur in 1hc l\laclcar D1sln 1. 1111, 1, a ~trllng GI c 1l1r 
on cne1l11111 mca urc ll' l)i; 1n111Jt.:d 111 the d1Mn t. 
8:, 
I Ill' Hllll'>'hrca~t d p1p11 •~ lhrcatc•1 d by c,cc:.~1H' hurn1ng, gra11ng and 
afl re t.1110:i 111 11s h.thitat (Brooke, 1984). I llrcstry companies could play an important 
role m pre c1, 111 • th1 specie:., b.:causc their unplanll.:d and conservation ar12s can be 
burnt on ,1 wntn1llcd, rnt.111on,tl b,1,1s and arc not grarcd IJy hve~tl'Ck. However, the 
p1p11 '>'a\ only recorded on rclati-.cly flat areas. which arc \Ullable for forestry v.here 
tlw Mlll ch, cten,tic, are right . 
Selecting .. ~.nc.) ol area, 111 rnaxinmc ~pccics richnes~ docs not necessarily maximise 
the number c11° endemic 01 ran: species, and the bc~t comb:nation of sites may differ 
among t..om (e.g. Prendera:ast ,•r. al . . 1991, Rebelo & Tansley, 1993; Sactcrsdal ti t1f., 
1993). Taxon nchncss 'hotsp<,ts' "'..re n0t coincident at both the land type and 
\3111pltng site ,;calcs an this !iludy. Nor were the taxon ric~ncss and endemicity 
'hotspotf coincident. 
The choice of critelion will depend on the t:o;tls of the con~rvation evaluation. In 
general, low•alutudc land typcs wen: mmt important an numbers of species, whereas 
high-altitude land types ~ c1e most important for r.odcmics h;id-nltitude land type\ 
were the least important for \.,lti11fe conservation, with \he notable eXCf!?tion of the 
gras~hopper group. 
Altitude was more important th,m rainfall or 6eology in the definina of bioloa1cally-
relcvant land types. Most species occurring in th~ lo•·· to mid altitude class range were 
rt'cord~d in both rainfall classes. New al foresiwv:i in the district is now heir.J 
•cstwted w land with a mean annu:.d rainfall above 750 mm. 
!deally, large areas of the high altitude grasslands and low•alt1tude Protea savann .. 
• 
i:0.110 11<1t he al fort•sted because of th; threat to the rnontanc endemics, especially tho 
r~,111c:~,1 to South Afr'ca. A 1cservc network can then be chosen to maximise the 
number vt 1~c1c':> prt; cted in the afforcstable area, according to vanous constraints 
such &s , ompl. ment.1nty (Pressey et al., 1993), as the fin.ii step of the cou,"rv ion 
assessment. The 1. xa predicted to occur on a particular area w<'uld be those re..:.1r1. '1 
for its land type Th1. vari .. ~I~ classes, whrch in combination define the land type, col.lo 
be used as predictors of which taxa occur on areas with land types that were not 
sampled. 
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'IABI I: I 
Total numhcr of gcncr,1 nr spcdc\ and montane cn,ll'm1c \fX'Ci• ''i rcrordcd on each land type according to altitude, rainfall and ~eology 
<sec l·1g. I l R • repeat ,;;11nphng, A = high rainfall altemativ~ locality. 
• 
Altitude 
I oY. Medium High 
Geology Moltl'nn Elliot Elliot Elliot Clarens Basalt • 
Rninfall low High !,ow High (,ow High Hiih High Low ◄ 1 j 
Land type 2 .\ 4 5 (l 7 8 9 
• 
Gra.1.1hopper.1 
Genera 17 • 14, 11>1{ 18 9,UR 19 19 18 20 16,19R,16A 
Endemic spp. ) 1,2R 
·' 
4,3R 6 6 4 6,7R,7A 
Ruf/1°,jlie.s 
Total spp. 23 • lb,l7R 10 16,ISR 12 12 14 15 14,18R,9A • 
Fndcmic spp. I l,lR 5,IR 2 s 4 6,7R,5A I 
llird1 
Total spp. SI 4ti52R .N 35,J9R 2l 29 24 34 29,36R,30A 








IABI E ~ 
:--iumlicr, l>t gra\\hoppcr genera and lotal gra\~hoppcrs, and numbers of butterfly 
pc '" and IOtal huttcrfl1c,, recorded tor Lhc five slope/aspect classes. Means of the 
nine sample areas. 
! axon 
Gr(/\_\hoppn., 
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rABLE :1 
Kankmg ol land I) ix-~ , I - h1ghc,11 \~ 1th r~·spect to number of genera or species, and 
cmlcmicity (EJ. land l)pC!I as in hg. I. 
I.and I)~ Rank 
Gras,hoppers Bultertlies Birds Mean 
Gen. L Spp. E Spp. E Taxa E 
I 6 65 .., I I 4 2.7 5.8 
2 8 8.5 2.5 7 2 4 4.2 6.5 
3 4.5 65 9 7 3 4 5.5 5.8 
4 9 4.5 2.5 2.5 4 4 5: 3.7 
5 2.5 8.5 7.5 7 9 4 6.3 6 . .3 
6 2.5 2 7.5 7 6.5 9 5.5 6.0 
7 4.5 2 :>.5 2.;'i 8 6 6.0 4.2 
8 I 4.5 4 4 5 4 3.3 4.2 







Gra, h •pp.-, ,mJ , uh p.-,1e, 1c.;:c,1JcJ on the l,mJ l)pc. 111J1, .itin~ their J1 111hu11on, rrl,t11\ e 
al-unJ 111cc anJ .:n.1 m1,11y ,1ntu, • pn.•senl;, comm,in, l•lo,.»11> ahunJanl, S South Aln,an enJ<m1,: 
PYRGOI\IORPHIDA!i 
Tap/rro11t11<1 w11/1 I. Bui 
T,11111tll11 pr11.1111a l Kar ·h) 
Ztmott II ur ,J,.g,111.1 
(fhunh<!r11) 
Da·ryophm 11-1 1p1,m11m1 
(Thunt>Cr11) 
l.ENTULIDAE 
/~111u/<1 ca/la,ii Dir,h 
L. millwa Dir<h 
Ermudium b1uuru Brown 
8tlSUftl(Tlf 1111tall'll,\IS Dir,h 
8. injlatifron 'ro"'ll 
8 . m111ura Brow .. 











C . .rn/furtrct'lrs llvarov 
llf'laacris cal/1pramuidl'j 
lt'jltlCCII G runshaw 
B ~ ,u1h Atn.an n,onlanl.' cnJ,nu, 
Ar.!a 
2 2 3 4 4 5 6 7 8 9 9 9 
R R R A 
• 
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F.)prtp, •c lll'flll\ plorr1111 
(Charpenllcr) 
D1nhw ahhre11a111 Bro\4-n 
Vi111011c11tor.1 nr ltu111er11t,, 
(Thunber10 
.-f11thrn111L1 xrr111u1u, Si.I 
C_p1aca111h<1cnt mru1:111osa 
IS!oll) 
C. llllanca (Linna<:U$J 
Ga.1trimargu.r 11fr1w11u.1 
I (Sau.,~ure) 
I G craJ.rtcol/is Seu ,ure 
r 
G. drtlkrulxrgelllir R11Chie 
G. Jetenn11101u.r 111n/H'11111.1 
!Saussure) 
Acrida turrita Llnna~u.\ 
Mac'haerid,a b1/i11ea1a Stal 
i~t'e11e,11a l111eata Bro\4-n 
Duro11ia <:una Uvamv 
Onhuttha pra.,1r1a C.Bol. 
• 
0. ro.rncea <Waller) 
0. I, IUIISIUl/j 
Popov & F1~hpool 
Coryphorima pro.b1, 1a 
(Walker) 
C 11cina (Dinh) 
Gymnob01hru.r crucia1u.r 
I.Sol. b 
G. a11ch1e1ae I.Bol. • 
G 1emporali:t (St.al) 
G. nr graci/1., lumme 
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Het, roptennr f(Utlljt'l"a 
K11hy 
II. 1horar1c,1 (Wiilker) 
H. pudim (Serville) 
Pyrnodh1yt1 jla1·1pt>s M ,11~, 
Sci,uharistn rosacea (Kirby) 
OedaleUJ ple11uJ Walker 
Acrotylus furcifer Sau-;sun, 
A. pa1rue/iy 
(Herrich-Schaeffer) 
Anablepia drege, (Ramme) 
Dnnphe•·ula crucinta (I.Bal.) 
D. dorrnra (I.Bot.) 
Rhaphotiuha sp. ?nov. 
Pseudoarcypura oa/palis 
(Uvarov) 
P11orisa squalis Stal 
Faureia mila11jica {Kllrscb) 
TETRJGIDAE 
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a Where a morphotype could potentially represent more than one ~-pecies, visual records of that morphotype 
were allocated to a certain species if it was the only one identified from specimens as being present during 
the count o r , otherwise, at the site (if no specimens were collected during that count) 





l:uttc1tl} pe,:1e.s anJ ul"i'«'~' re..:urJcJ on the lanJ l}pt.,, 1mhcatin¥ their d1stnbu11on, relative abundance 
11nd enJ, 011,ll} , 1.,tu, • • rre..cnl ; •• ·.immnn; I hx Jlly ahumlant; M• Afromontane endemic; S South 
Atri, an l"n,.Jemi~; B• South Alm:an montanc enclerruc 
l a,un Arca 
2 2 3 4 4 S 6 7 8 9 9 9 
R R R A 
.SYMPHALIDAE 
D11m11 •. 1 ,h,-,·.11ppw Ut"l/_\p1tu, .. • • .. .. .. .. 
1S.:hr.:bcr1 
At:ropnri 1ull>a11h111 • .. .. • • • • • M 
(L1noaeu,;) 
Dinr;ana b. bn-...·~ri (Tnlll<!n l • • B 
P,,rnlrtht dtndrC1philu1 • s 
,lihina Van &,n 
Cass1011)mpha cass,us • • s 
(Godart) 
Pstudu11ympha ~-,mi Van Son • • • B 
P. m.igoiJt's Van Son • • • B 
Stygwnymphu w. -...-,cheraji • • • • C C • s 
V .... 1 Son 
S. s. sco1i11a Quickelberiie • B 
Ac-ran, horta (Linnaeus) • • • • s 
llyalites a11acreon (Trimen) • • • • • M 
Prtcis h,,,rta Cl'brt11e • • C • • • • • 
(Tnmcn) 
P U. UC/10/IC (Llllllllt'US) • 
P. ortaiia stsamus • 
Tnmen 
P. archl'sia (Cramer) • • 
Vanessa cardui (Linnacu.s) • • • • • • • • • 
LYCAENIDAE 
Durbm,ia a. amalwsa Tr men .. • • B 
111t.\lt1r b. bruu1u., • 
(Walh:ni;ren) 












I 2 2 J 4 4 5 6 7 8 9 9 9 
R R R A u-p:m11n·11u1 Iara (I 1nn11,·u,J 
• • • • Capy.1 alpheus ntrntu., 
Qu,ckdh<rje • • • B 
~ C. disjunuu.,· Trimcn • Myrilla sllrnu.r flceduln 
• • • • Tnmco 
l 
A/o,.1des mllcm,,.ster, 
• C • • s ,, T1te and D1ck...oo 
Paecilmui.r chrysaor 
• (TnmenJ s I 
J lycat'11a clarlci Die lson .. 
s , Amhene d. definira 
• .. (Butlo:r) 
Cacyr,.u.r marshaL/i Bu1for 
• • • • • • 
I 
C. p. pa/emon (Sloll} 
~ 
• • • • • • • • • f leptotes ptrithous 
• • (L1nn&e1.1£) 
lampide.r boi-1icu.r (Lnmaeu_.) 
• • • • • • • • ◄ Harpendyreu.r 11oqua.w1 
• (Tnmcn and Bowker) • • • B 
Lepidochrysop.r ttrteri.r 
• • (Godl!rtJ B 
Orachrysop.r subravw· 
G.A. & S.F. H=fog • • B 
Actlura lucida (Trimen) 
• .. • • 
Zlzuria lo1ys11a (Trim.!D) 
• PIERJDAE 
Pinacoptery.t "· eriphia 
(Godl!rl) • 
Colias e . ekcto (Linnaeus) 
• • • .. • • • • Catopsi/la flare/la 
• • • (Fabriciusl 
Eurema b. brlgiua (St0II) 
C • • • • • • Bete11ois aurou, (FMbnc1us) 
• C C 
• 8 . ti<llca (Godatl) 






P.,11111,1 h , hrl"r f[ innaeu ) 
PAPIUONIOA£: 
Pc1p1/111 ,I. dn11J1l •,ur &per 
P. 11,r,u.s lj,1ru.r O,•Jhl('day 
IIESPERIIDAl.i 
f.'rttH " umbra Cr nni<:.1) 
Sp1,1l,a III m{J/,1 ( fruncn) 
S. dtom,u juw (W1lloen11n:n) 
Mn1ullu 1n.1lgac-hu or111<1 
Vin 
(Wallcnarai) 
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\ RDf.lDAU 
A dt u "" l,11w,rf'h,1/11 
V11 rs anJ Ch11Jren 
JJ,r,;, 'u,hia hagr,h1Jh 
(Llllhan•) 
CJCONIID '\F. 
Cleon/a ,i.u1/ u (linnacu,) 
SA GITT ARI IDAF. 
s., 'lllur,u, rrrpr11111rii..r 
1M1ll~rJ 
ACClt•J fF.rD, tl 
G)-p.1 roprotltrrrs (For !er) 
Elani..r <Y1rrt1lru., 
(0 lon111n ) 
Butrc, r11/ofu.1cu.r (For ter) 
B bu,..,, (L/11nariu) 
A, npu,r ruj, lltllll 11 
Sm,rh 
Ctrcu.r mauru.1 (femm111d:) 
r~LCONIDAU 
Falrn amurrmu RaJJe 
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UrJDIOAI: 
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• 
C'OI.UMBJ[)AE 
Columht1 ~•11111,1 l1nnaeu 
• • • • • 
S1rrp1opl'11,1 )l'fl//torquMa • • 
(Rup11rll) 
S. 01p1,~1l,1 (Su1kirvol/j • • . • • • • • • 
CIJC ,. IDAt:: 
Cuc ulu., r11i/1ariur Srephcn • • 
• r.. tlammu, u1ham .. 
Ch')wro«-,., rnp11u1 • j CBoJJ.tcrtl 
Al'ODll)AI: 
• Apu, lxirl>a,u, 1Scl11kr) • • • • • • .. • • . • • 
➔ • ,,,, ll1t1 11.mnacu ) • • • • • • • .. .. 
A horu, (lltu11l1n) .. • • • • .. 
,1. ,qJJr, (l1,'11 nslem) . • • • • • • • • 
COLIIDAF. 
Co/111.1 Jtriaiur Omchn .. .. • 
ALCEDINIDAI, 
.. 
Crnlt' m1uun,i (PMII~ ) .. I 
I 
Pl IOF.NICULIDAE 





<koct1l)111r1 11/i1·,u·ru.1 • • • ,,, • • • • s 
(Gmehn) 
Al.AUDIDAI: 
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(lkrrmannJ 




lfi,i•1ulo ru.1111 ,t Lmna~u, 
II. cucul1't1,1 BoJJ11c11 
H. ctlln,-:ul,111.1 Str1,~l11nJ 
II. Jultgulu Lu h1cm1r111 
R1p111111 ,111cM (B0JJ»,;:r1) 
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M. t.tplornwr (V1e11lot) 
Ch11e1ops aurcmllt-us Lay1rJ 
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Ot'nanlht' montia,/a Vit'i/101 
0. blfa.rdata (Temman<ek) 
S,uirola torqu111a (Linnt1"Ul,) 
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Sphc:11,~11, 11.1 ,tj,·r (Gmdm) 
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C. ,1yre:,ii Hutlaub 
C. fuMrnpilla (V1e1l101) 
C. lai.r (Fin~h & HartlauhJ 
C. aberra,,s (Srrutb) 
C ti11111e1is ( L1chten~te10) 
/>1·/11ill maculo.ra (BoddaertJ 
MUSCICAPIDAE 
S1gelus .vile11J (Shaw) 
MOTACILLIDAE 
Matac,1/a mpe,ul.r Lmiueus 
Amhus ri1111C11110m,111 Ruppe!J 
A. simllis Jerdon 
A. kurophrys V1c1ll01 




MaC'ro1ryx capMsls (Linnaem) 
LANIIDAE 








Spreo bico/or (Gmehn) 
PROMI:ROPIDAE 
Promerops gurney/ Vc::n-eau,11 
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Necrar/11/afmnu.rn (Linnaeus) 
N. f,j'ra (Lmna~u,) 
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Zo.11erop.1 pullidus Sw,uOM,n 
PLOCEJDAE 
Pa .. ,M•r diffim,s (Smtih) 
Ploo!us 1·elmu.1 ' •cillo1 
P_. cape11.ri.r (Linnao:us) 
Euplecte.f orix (Linllllellli) 
£ . p1<,g11e (Boddaen) 
E. artk,,s (Boddiiert) 
E. cuperuis (L1MaeusJ 
F:STRILDIDAE 
E.r1riidn us1ri'ld (Linnae11~) 
Ort)'!, r.J.lpi;za lltrlwll1J 
(V1e1Uo1) 
VIDUfDAE 
Vrduu macruura (Pallas; 
FRINGILLIDAE 







S .. gulari.r (Smith) 
Emberiw rahapl.ri Smi1b 
E . .flaviwmtrls Sleph.?ns 
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Caption to figure 
_f"ig. l. The ~tudy area showing towns, major roads (continuous lines), minor roads 
(dashed lines), the two transects, and the location of the sampled area of each land type 
(areas I to 9). Geological formations: M, MoJteno sandstone; E, Elliot sandstone; C, 
Clarcns sandstone; 8, Basalt. Altitude: low(]), 1300-1500 m; medium (m), 1500-1700 m; 
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Small mammab in afforcstable montane grasslands of the NE Cupe, South Africa 
. * A.J . Armstrong & H.J. van Hensbergen 
DeparLmem of Nature Conservation, University of Stellenbosch, Private Bag X 1, 
Matieland, 7602, South Africa 
Rereived I August 1995; accepted X XX 199X 
. 
• 
The small mammals at five sites on each of six land type.; in the afforestable grasslands 
of the NE Cape were sampled. Sampling grids consisting of 100 equally spaced 
trapping points were used. ~ean species richness and relative abundance per hectare 
did not differ significantly over the land types. Significant associations between site 
type and species relative abundances were: valleys and north slopes with Rhabdomys 
p1mli.lio; south slopes with Myosorex varius and Otomys irroratus; east slopes with M. 
varius; and crests with Mus minutoides and Mystromys albicaudatus. The threatened, 
rare species M. albica11darus was as~ociated with crests and ridges. 
Keywords: Abundance, grassland, insectivore, montane, rodent 
• 
To whom correspondence should be addressed 
Introduction 
• 
Afforestation aoo jlien tree invasion are two of the major land transformations that 
negatively affect biodiversity in the grassland biome of South Africa (Macdonald 
1989). This biome is the most extensively transformed. Large-scale afforestation with 
pines has recently begun in the montane grasslands of the Maclear district, in the north 
of the Eastern Cape Province, without prior conservation evaluations. 
Small mammals are imporlfnt biological components of montane grassland 
ecosystems. They are found throughout montane grasslands and can occur in relatively 
large numbers and with high biomass in suitable areas (e.g. Rowe-Rowe & Meester 
1982; Lynch 1989; Willan 1992; Bowland & Perrin 1993). They are important in 
.iulrient recycling, habitat modification and soil dynamics, and as herbivores, predators 
of invertebrates, and prey for carnivores (Rowe -Rowe & Lowry 1982; Rowe-Rowe 
1986; Willan 1992). • 
Species richness and abundance of small mammals is generally greater than other 
mammal groups in remnant grassland areas owing to their small size and high 





11 tnbutrd ,l T\I th~ n II • Ir , nd large c.11.' trudun: of the nllore t, hie• I.ind ape 
tn the M,1 I a d1\tn 1 (I orntJn <,odwn IY hi 
,1111h 111 I 
The ~ladcar ill tu I { J111)4'~ , ~ 0 21' 1.J , ... at the \OUlhern end of the Drakensberg 
ran c m the I· 1s1eru c·aJX\ ~outh l\lnc.t. I he t1>pography i!i hilly to rr.uun1ainous, with 
nurn.:rous \lrc..1m and men. H 1~lt11. l,t\'a\ occur ab(,vc 1700 m, and overlie three 
M-"'<11m nra, tor111, twns, \.Ompo ti ot \andstune!> and mud!itones ( I :250 (X)() Geological 
Sl.'ric Map.\, Gcolog1 I Sul"\cy, Pretoria). 
I he clirnat I w,irm temperate (Schul,(' & McGee 1978). The Computing Centre 
fur Water Resc.tr\.h , Un1vcr II} of Nat.al, ghc!i a mean annual prtXipuation for a J' b)· 
I' gnd o"cr the d1<.,trid of between 600 mm to I :!00 mm (Dent, Lynch & Schul;:e. 
I 87), !\lean mo11thly pn:c1p11aIior. Is greater than 50 mm between October and March, 
a11d I\ les than l 5 mm bi.'twt:cn Jun,: and July (Sc.hulze & McGee 1978; Zuc~hini & 
Adamson l!J 4) I 1gh1 lo moderate frosts occur during the winter months, and 
111 mn1ng rad1at11in m ummer I'> appro>..101atdy JouL1c that 111 w,ntt.~ (Schulze & 
1'.kGce 19781. Inc Weather Bureau, Pretoria gIvt:) a peak ot 25 °c in me.m maximum 
temperature (January-Fehruary1 and a low of l 0 c 111 mean minimuln temperature 
(1111 .. Jul} ) ar M fear CI 00 m). 
fhc \iC •ct,111on 1n the study area b pn.'C.lominantly Tht!mtda trwruJra tra\sland, 
hhough rnonl.lne lore-st, r1.1b and Protea savanna also occur (Acocks 1988). 
/11nnrc/u f e.1111, a gra.,sl;:nd 1~ common abo\ie 1600 m. Plantmg with commercial trees 
111 the d1str ct began 111 1990. 
land type tcl1m1tat1on 
Armslfong, van Hensbergen & Gecrtsema (l 994) proposed that the afforeslable 
landscape be dMded into land iypes .so that any effect of its large-scale structure on the 
d1\tributio I!> of small mammal!> may be apparent. Broad vegetallon types are correlated 
with ~hange in altitude and geology on the Drakensberg (Hilliard & Burtt 1987; 
Acoch 1988) and ~mall m1mrnal d1stnbut1ons are influenced by vegetation type 
(Rowe-Rowe & Meester 1982, Lynch 1989). 
Land types were dchm1ted by combinations of four geological d.lld three altitudinal 
cla~....cs (fabh: l ; Auslln & Heyligers 1989). Small mammals were sampled on trapping 
gnd\ at five different sites on each land type The SIies were a bottomland (valley or 





,n1.11l , , le stru t11re of the l,ind , ape un \111.111 111,tmmal d1stnbutions ,hould be 
d1\ ern1hh~ u 111g this approa h. 
I rapping prutOClll 
l'he gnd at ead1 ,11e v.a, ,11uat..d to co\cr a heterogeneous area of the habitat. frapping 
pt•ints v. i:rc 10 m apJrt on a ten lly-ti:n grid (tv.enty-by-tive grid at three sites) One 
Shcrman trap v.as pbced v. 1thm approximately I m of each point. 
Two b:iits v.ere used. One wa, a mixture of oats, currants or raisins, peanut butter, 
lard and candle wax (modified from W1llan 1986) The other contained oats, currants 
or r:11s•n:. and suntlowcr oil. The baits were alternated from trap to trap. 
Sampling was done betv.een September 1994 and May 1995, before the winter 
tro:,ts. Most small ma,nmals captured breed throughout the summer (R,>we-Rowe & 
Mccstcr 1982h: Lynch 1989; Sk10ner & Smithers 1990), so the relative abundance 
figures should not be unduly biased by time of sampling in relatior to breeding season. 
Trappmg was 011er a four-day jX!riod at each site, and traps were checked at least once 
a day, in the morning. 
Rodents were anaesthetized with ether to faci1itzte handling (Twigg I 975), 
111d1v1dually marled, and released near the trapping point. Species we.re identified by 
external characteristics and measurements, distribution and, where necessary, hair 
characteristics (Keogh 1985: Lynch 1989, Skinner & Smithers 1990). Marwmys species 
are imli::.tinguishable 10 the field and w1.:re recorded as Mrutomys (11a1alnuis) sp. 
Habitat descripuon 
Brief visual descnpuons of the sampling sites are given in Appendix l . Themeda 
triandra, the dominant grass 10 the region, is at least 300 mm tall when mature (Gibbs-
Rus!>CII, Watson, Koekemocr, Smook, Barker, Anderson & Dallwiu 1990). A site was 
classified as tall grassland if the sward was predom,nantl:,1 mature 11,emeda or if the 
grass height was 100 mm or more, measured against a 300 mm long spike. 
Time since l~t fir,. ,ind since last grazing was recorded where such da.a were 
' 
available. The~ Jata v ere estimated for sites on unplanted forestry land from the dates 
of planting of the ne 1rest young trees. The periods were grouped as 0-1 yea"s, l-2 
years, or > 2 years po. t tire; and 0-1 years or > I years rost grazing. Specic·s richlless 
was grouped as 1-,., species, 3 species, or 4-5 species, while relative abundance was 
grouped as .5..30 animal~. 31-60 ammals, or > 60 animals. All 1tes were at least six 
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Add1t11JnaJ mplmg 
1 hr~ !>Ill' ,n ~ h land rypc- 11 ,,~ :-..1111pk<l only 0111.c <luring the pcnod September 1994 
, Mn} Jl~i,;, 
1
ffl , e\cr, 111,-. of Mc \..11111: ,rte, an<l some s11cs a1 different locaJ,ties 
\\cri: _..imp1i.'l · .. i' c I Ql U\lng the: rnr. 111c1hoth bur wi1h dillc,e,11 · ciring protocols 
(Arm trong <• , J;, \.im;1lmg uf ruall m,mmals at a few other localities was done 
along traplinc or on re.Ju'- ~•,d~ ·r"-o p.irallel Jin.:, ol ten tr .. ;>s ·ach, 10 m apart, 
\\Crc placed m an area uf hcterogcm.-ou~ habitar a1 carh SIie "-here trapli11cs were used, 
Reduced tnd, c.onmtl'd 01 49 traps m a 7 x 7 arr:t,1gemc11t, with trap.!> 10 111 m~tres 
apan. All 1rapp111g \\a., done mer lour•day period,. 1111. rc~ulrs from this pn vious 
'i.1mplrng \\Crc u~·d to give some rntlica11on of SC.l\On.il, annual. and gcc.,grJpltJcal 
vanah1l1tv, and arc lhe altcrnatrvc s.tmplcs r1•ii.mcd 111 the paper, 
Dara analvm 
Hc.\11lr 11.l,l' l'Xprc ~l:d ii\ the 1111111mum nr;mber alive (MNA) on one hectare of 
gra~sland. Th~• term ' rcli'l111.c: abundan,c· rl'ter hl.!rcafw1 10 MNA, because d1fferen, 
sp.: .. ,e, ; •
1
ve d11tcrcnt c.ipturc probabii:11es and all the indi\id11als ~•fa soecit•~ on a gnd 
may not he captured .lunng :he 1rapp1ng JX:, ind (Wt,,1c, Andcf\on, Eumh;:"' & Olis 
1982: van Hensbcigen & Martrn l9Y3) . fhe programme CAPTURE (White ti ul. 
l 982) "-as used lo 1c.st1ma11: population si1es where the nu,nb_r of capture, v. a, large 
cnou&h. When population C.\lim:ite~ coulJ 001 b,· calc:.il.:tcd using 1his pa..:k::igc, the 
programme NOREMARK was uscc1 to analy~ c'at~ c:on\id.:rcd apyropnate w1tJ1 rc~d 
lo the und~rlying a\sumptions (Bartmann, White, Carpenter & Ganou 1987; Neal 
While, Gill, Recd & Olterman JQ93). 
Dillerence\ rn capr•,re probabilities between sites wrre likely (fable l: White et al. 
1982; van llcnsbcrgen & Martin 1993). The number of traps found closed by factors 
other than .,mall mammal cai,turcli, or I\ i1h bait removed, are given in terms 0f 
percentage ol total trap checks (lo nearc.s1 0 I % ). This percentage was greater than 5 ,:~ 
on only three rnes. However, most of the closed traps on these sites did nor eaten 
anything during the O<'cas1ons that they remained open. Therefore no corrections were 
made to the data. Ide.illy, there should be a constant number of daily trap checks, but 
thi~ was not always possible. tandard1za1ion prevents possible underestimation of 
rela11ve abundances where there are fewer datly trap checks. 
Other Stat1\tical analyses were done using BMOP statistical software (Dixon 1988). 
Log likelihood ratio tests were used Lo detect significant associations between variables. 
A\sociat,ons between variable classes that deviated sign1ticant1y from exJ>t'Ctation were 
11otcd from the tables of ad;usted residuals (d11; Everitt 1977). Only species that 
occurred throughout the aititudinal range were used lo determine associations between 






' 11c t) pc ,ind f>t'Ul • and the llln\t con1111011 of these 'lpcc1c~ \\ere USl'd in the analysis 
<•I d1:ingc in rl.'l.,11,·c .ihund,1ncc, m l'f lhl 1,rnd tyres. 
I hl· re~ulh 111 thl.' ,1.1t1\11cal tc\l\ !or diltcn.·nci.:'I t>ctw1•..:n land types can only be used 
to g1,c \\cal,; 111tcrl.'nu~., about the d1strihut1on of small mammal!. over the whole 
tl1stnLI I hi, 1, hl•cau.-.c all ,11c, of a particular land type \\ere clustL'rcd m the ~me 
110 
• ltX':tl1t) 0\\111g 111 111111!. nd .:ccss1b1hty cnn~tr.iint~. 
• 
l he \)X'll , tr,1ppcd d11nng the- sur.cy and their codes a.re given in ·1 able 2 The species 
c,1u6lu ,It l'ach ,11c and their relative ahundanCl'!> arc given in Table J . 
Spt;l lC~ nchnc.,, 
·1 he number ol ,pccie• caught on each land tyl)I! h ,hown in Figure I. There were no 
,1gn1ticant d1ftcrcnccs between the land type~ in mean species richness per hectare 
(ANOVA: F\ 24 .. 0 .76; ns). 
Rclat1w abundance 
Mean rclauvc abundan1.:c of ,mall mammal'> per hectare on each land type 1s given in 
figure L There were no significant ditferences between the land types (Brown-
r•orsythc test: 1·5, 13 -= I.I I; ns). The land type localities that had been most recently 
burnt and grated (Appcnd1Jt I) had ll1e lowest numbers of small mammals. 
Differences between sites 
Valleys generally had the highest number of specie~ and north-facinf slopes the lowest 
(Table 4) There were no )ignificant differences between the site types in mean species 
richness (ANOVA: F,w - 1.7; ns). Valleys and vleis generally contained the highest 
numbers of small mammals and crests the lowest. Son,e significant 1.1iffcrences between 
•the ~•te type~ in small mammal relative abundances were found (Brown-Forsythe test: 
.f-4,12 l .76; p<0.05). Relatn•e abundances in valleys were significantly greater than 
on north slopes and crests (pairwise Mem: ,,_~ > 13.081; p<0.05). 
Association betwccfl species and si te 
Site type and small mammal species occurrence were significantly associated (G2, = 
37.86; p<0.05). The only signifi.cant association between categories, however, was 
crests a11d MyJtromys albicaudatt1.1 (du== 3.3; p <0.05). 
Site type and the relative abundances of the different small mammal species were 
~1gnificantly associated (Gi, =: 172 91; p<0.001). The s1znificant associations 
• 
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(d > I 9ti) v.crc ,all )S 1u1u north I pc \l.llh RhahJ11111\\ p111111/i11: wuth slOJ'C!> v.ith 
\l111 ort, wnus c1nd 0111nn1 irri1r11111,. c,1 t slope~ \I.1th M. \'1tr1111; cn:sts with M11.1 
1111111u111tl1 1 and ._, alh1C a11d11111J. 
I he tull,ming s1gni1tcan1 ., soc1a11on~ 1d < I 116/ hct\1.1:cn site type and lower 
than expected rctar,-.c abundance, ol 1he tolh1\\tng ~pc~:ie, \I.ere found: -.allcp with M 
wmo, M. 111111111,,1d1, aud M a/h1w11,/11111s; north ,lopes with M. \'ari11.1 and 0 . 
1r,,,ra111,; ,oulh lc1pc v. 1th R. p,11111/111, H. 1111111111111/('.1 and M. alh1ca1u/at11.1: crests 
v. 1111 R. p11m1//o 
Chang Ill relatl\e ahundancc uve1 land l)pcS 
fh1.:rc v.crc no s1g111ticant d1tfercnccs be1v.een the mean relative 1bundanccs of R. 
pwnilio on 1he d1ftere11t land tyf)\:\ (Brown-Forsythe lest: r\ ,tl ... 1.5; ns). Mean 
rdat1\C abundance ol M. 1e1nu1 on land type Bh v.a\ s1r111tican1ly grec1tcr than the me.in 
rda11vc abundance on l:tnd !)pc Ch (ANOVA: Fq, a 1.07, p<0.05. Pairwise /•test: 
/ 2~ IS ·.Vi?; p<0.05) . 
Change\ in rdattvt! abundance of species with altitude 
!"he relative abundan1,;es of the three most common small mammals (M. variw, R. 
µ111111/w and O. 1mmlllL\) over the altitudinal gradient are given in fable '.Ci Mean 
r lat1\e abundance per hectare d1.:crca cd in R p11milio a,1d increased in O 1rroru1us 
v.nh 111crcasing altitude. M. 1-ur111.1 was most abundant at the highe\t altitude. 
Cicograph1cal, '.iCa\onal and annual va11ab1lity 
.Some ird1cat:on of vanab1lity in the !>mall mammal as-;emblage at variou~ sites on the 
land type gradient 1\ given in Table 6. There was some annual, seasonal, or 
geographical vanation. although species recorded only in an altemative sample from a 
la11d type were otten repre..cnt.ed by a single individual . 
Time since last lire and last grazing 
1 he were no significant associations l>etwcen species richness or relative abundance of 
\mall mammals and time ~rnce la\t fire <G• 3.52; ns: a. a:: 5.68; ns; respectively). 
There were no significant ass.xiations between species richness or relative abundance 
and umc since last gra..£1ng (G• • 1.35; ns; G• 4.97; ns; respectively). 
MNA - population estimate relat1onsh1p 
Population estimates for a few ,~cies at some sites were obt'l1, l'•' (Table 7). There was 
a s1gniticant linear rd mship between MNA and populati, r. si,-1: , :1 ... ~1 f,M the 
models (population loll\!"" 1.541 X MNA ~.429; r = 0.9N: ,<0.(.'lj i; 95% Cl for 
111 
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slnpc.~ I l J n, I 7no. 1.c. n:jert H : , lope = I : 95 % < ' I kir intercept = - 1.428; 
I 8 ~8ti, 1.1.'. ,Jl'u:pl H : intcrc:t:pl = 0). 
Ubcus,ion 
.Sp~•c1c, rclat11111, 
I h~ result, of th1~ ,tud) parallel thosl.' of several others C\f small mammals in South 
African mont.t11e gras~lands (Rowe-Rowe & Meester 198:!; Lynch 1989; Bowland & 
Pcrrrn 199J). The majority of \~cies captured, including all the common ones, were 
the !>ame as in Lhl· other studies. R. pumilio. M. 1·um1s and 0. irrorarus were the most 
C()IJllnOn \['Ccics. 
Mo,t species were distributed throu~hout the alt11udmal range. R. pumilio and M. 
1·ari10 were found on most land types. M. l'llriu.s, R. pumi/io, 0 . rrrorarus and 
Oendromu.1 nl<'somelul are , II dependent on grass or bush cover (Rautenbach & Nel 
1980). M. 1·urt1H and O ,rmraruJ were captured wherever the grass was tall and thick, 
f,Cncrally on south slopes, east slol)Cs and m valleys and vleis because these are 
relatively mo1<t sites. TheM: two species avoided the dner north slopes, which R. 
pumilio did not. Crests Wl.!re not prelerred habitat for R. pumi/w, probably because the 
gras~ was generally short and areas of bare ground and rock were relatively common. 
Bond, Frrguson & rorsyth ( 1980) found that the abundance of R. pumilio was 
significantly correlated to grass cover and that low numbers were recorded .vherc the 
ratto of grass to bare soil and rock was low. 
Species which avoided the moister, more thickly grassed sites were M. minwoidts 
and M. albrcaudarm. They preferred sites with areas of bare ground or rock. M. 
a/b1caudaru.s prelerred crests and ridges, )Cldom be1rg captured on other sites. It was 
not c0mmon in the region, as found by Lynch (1989) for the whole NE Cape. 
In accordance with the findings of Rowe-Rowe & Meester (1982) in the Natal 
Drakensberg, R. pumilio was relatively common on all thr. land types, while M. 
minwoides and Cro<:iduruj1a1•escens were widely distributed but not abundant. 
In ~ontrast to their findings, D. mesome/as was caught in short and tall grassland 
and Prorea savanna. M. minutuides was caught mainly where there were bare areas of 
soil, sand or pavement rock. Lynch (1989) noted that M. minuroides was patchily 
distril>uted in the NE Cape. Graphiurus murinus was caught only in scrub and rocky 
habitats in the present study. G ,no ,., , shown to be widely distributed, occurring 
at all altitudes, in the study o! l y1 ~• \ ! •,P). 
Masromys (natalensis) sp. w .. , .. ; •ured in a variety of habitats, from river valleys 
to rocky crests, as found by Lynch ( l 'l~9). Aerhomys 1u1111aq11ensis was only captured in 
rocky areas where there were bare patches of ground, as found by Bond et al. (1980). 
. . 




\ k\\ other pc 1c ..., ere 1.:ilught rare I) or only on~c 111 the region. These were 
<.,111, 1d11r11 1"11111, 11 (on rda11..,l!ly bare rocky ground and under a rock overhang), Tatera 
h1a111111 ton a crc~t "'1th sandy ')(Ill) anJ /Jt111JromtiJ 111}'5tarnli\ (in tall, thick 
grassl,rnd) 
Spcde, ndirlt:\\ did not differ °"er the range of land 1ypes bccau\C sprcies were not 
\J>C1.:1lic lO par11cul,ir land types . Ro>we-Rowe & MecMcr ( I 982) abo found that most 
,pcc1e\ that occurred in the montanc vegetation belt were present 111 the subalpine 
\ cgctatmn bell Ohcsc belts ~orre•,pvnd to the range in altitude sampled in this study) . 
.Studies in South Afncan montanl! areas with other vegetation types have shown that 
increase in altitude does not affect species occurrences (e.g. Ncl, Rautenbach & 
Brcytcnbal'.h 1980). Willan & Bigalke ( 1982) found that ~pec1es richness was highest in 
nvenne habitats and lowc\t 111 rocky outcrops in montanc fynbos, which is similar to 
the finding, of the present study. In contrast, north-facing ')lopes had highcsi small 
mammal diversities rn the n~ont.ane fynbos studied by Nel er al. ( 1980). 
Abundance rclat1om 
Relative abundan1.:cs ,1f ,mall mammals were greatest in valleys and least on north 
\lope~ and cn.:~ts. Willan & 01gall.;e ( 1982) found that riverine habitats had the highest 
number of ,mall mammal\ out of the habitats sampled in mountain fynbos. Nel tt al. 
( 1980) found that abundances were grf'·1test on south-facing slopes in a mountain 
tynb(1\ area. Small mammals were most abundant on site~ with tall grassland in the 
present study and lowest on sites that had been recently burnt or grazco, or both. These 
findings paralleled those of Bowland & Perrin ( 1993) in a region of montane grassland 
• in the Natal Drakensberg. 
Ro~e-Rowe & Meester (1982) and Bowland & Perrin (1993) found that the relative 
abundance relationship hctwren R. pumiho and M. varius rhanges with altitude, the 
shrew becoming proportionately more abundant at higher altitudes. Rowe-Rowe & 
Meester ( 1982) related this to the greater herbdge production at lowrr elevations, R. 
pwmlw being favoured by the more luxunant grass growth. The same pattern was 
evident in this study. Ho· ,ever, there ~ere no sigr.ificant differences between land 
types in the mean nun,bcrs caught of each species with the exception of a greater 
number of M. ~·ww1 on land type Bh compared with land type Ch. 
MNA popula1ton estimate relat1onsh1p 
MNA underestimated population size except when numbers were low. However, 
because of the straight lme relationship, the use 0f MNA as a relative abundance term 
was cons1dcr~d sat1sfa1:tory 
. 




Bummg and gr,lllng cllcct 
I ,me mcc last burning an<l la t granng w~rc not ,1s 1 1atc.:d \I.Ith ,rx·c1cs n.:hnc,s or 
rdatt\ c , bund,111 c ut mall mamrnalli. 1 hi~ 111d1c,1tc~ that the re ults need not be 
l11rrc.:ctcd for d11fcr .. nl·c, hctwccn land types 1n th • factor\ . MO'>t species (the only 
c:-.c,•pt1 n hc1ng M. 1111.10/1·111111 \p . ) 111 the mam suncy wcri• captured O'l six to eight , 
mllnth po I burn giiissland, although number, were low. 
Van Hcnsbcrgcn, Botha, hir yth & I c Maitre ( 1992) found that .specie'> richne,;s of 
mall mammab did not ch,tnge a, ,1 rc~ult of tire, .i.lthough relati-.e abundance llcclincd 
for ix to nine months J)<ht fin'. in a high·r,1infall area ot fynbos. However, Rowe• 
lfowc.: & lA>W ry ( 1982 l lound that ,pecies richness of small mammals was greatest 
hctwcc,1 one and two ycan afta tire in montanc grasslands of the Natal Drakensberg. 
Numbers pc.tl.ed between six and twelve months after fire, and declined after two 
)c.lrs. Howland & Perrin ( 199)) fou'ld s1m1lar tn:nds. 
lnerc arc indication\ lrom the preM!nt study that result\ from the Natal Drakensberg 
cannot he C!{trapolated to the Cape Draken berg. Herbage production may be greater in 
the Natal Drakensberg owing to the higher rainfall, and this may account for the 
d1ffcrcncc.:s between the two regions. The relationship between fire, grazing and small 
mammals '>hould be turther Mud,cd 1n the mountatns of the NE Cape. 
Threatened, rare \pccic) 
M. ulb1rn11du1w wa~ the only threatened , rare species captured (Dean 1978; Rebelo & 
ran Icy 1993). It I\ ltstc.:d as vulnerable 111 the South African red data book for 
tcrre~tnal mamma!s and ii\ biology needs further inveMigation (Smithers 1986). M. 
a/h1cu11Ju111.1 is prcJormnantly a nocturnal spcdes (1.e. was ger,craJly found in traps in 
the rnornmg). but ,s also active diurnally (i.e. wme captures were during the day). It 
\\.as nearly always caught on bare patches, including rock, but there was always some 
vegetation (herbs, bushes or grass) in the immediate vicinity. This corroborates the 
finding) of Lynch (1994) for the M. albicaudarw in Lesotho. 
' This species required rock outcrops or large loose surface rocks 111 its habitats to 
provide suitable burrow sites. In three cases the burrow entrance was Ill wil between 
t\\.O rocks in a rock band (with the entrance either on the horizontal or vertical surface) 
and in three others 111 2 rock crevice. In other cases the burrow was under a rock or in 
ti1c soil under a rock, and m one case the burrow was 111 compacted sandy soil with no 
rock nearby Three of the burrow systems appeared to have at least two entrances, 
these bcmg I. S to 2 m apart ,n two S} terns. Entrance diameters ranged from 36 x 39 
mm to 50 ,: 110 ~1m (n 6). 
On occasion , white tailed mice were captured 40 or 50 m away from their burrows. 
Alter release they would wmctimes hide rn crdch under IO<N! flat rocks before 
- - - - - - - _.... . 










bo1111<l111g l•II to their humw •. \ h1tc-ta1lcd 1111cc app.:arcd w1.:ll-adaptcd to their 
hah1t,11,. Inc\ ~hmb,·d up shon \crtkal ,urtaces ur bounded mer rlX:ks with ease and 
their grey hn1wn lur C'anmuthgc<l them well a)?ain,t the rocks . 
< ,cograph1cal \ ana11or. 
Although M. ,,11w.1, 0 . irmraI11I , and M. m111111111cl1•s \\-ere recorded only tn an 
allcmauvc 'iamplc at wme site, on a particular land type, they wcre all .-ecorded at 
other ,11c, on the -..11nc lan<l type during the main ,uney. C. CY1Jnl'U, •◄. lltJllltJfJUensi.r 
and D 111111c1wl/\ \\-ere 1,ut rccord-.:d during the m..110 survey. 'I he shrew and climbing 
nwu c \\-ere ,care~ or absent m the ~urvcy of Lynch (1989) . A. numuquen.m appears to 
1.Xcur onl) marginally in the a. ircstable region, generally occurring ,n the drier areas 
ot tht.! dl\tnct (m;,:1 in Lynch 1989: this study) The results from the." main survey 
thcrdorc appeared to he adcquatdy rep:-escntative of the major small mammal 
assoc1at1ons m the region. 
Con\Crvat1on value and afforestation 
Valkys were the mo!)t important sites for small mammal in the main survey. South 
slopes mnked <;econd. During the whole study only M. albicaudmus, T. brunwi and A. 
twmuquell.Sis were not captur\!.d en either of these sites. The l~t-mcniioned two species 
were marginal or ~cc in the afforestable region M. ulbicuudutus was the only 
threatened rare species in the study. Therefore .:rest.\ and ndges aJso have high 
conservation value. 
The two main species which attack young pine trees, R. pumilio and 0 . irrorutus 
(Willan 1992). are associated with valleys and south slopes, respectively. Seedlings 
planted on these sites should be m01t pr0r1e to rodent attack, and so these sites may be 
:i:~. s111tablc ti.,r afforc~1:11ion than otht.!r). 
• I1•e clufcrl·nt l:111d tynes wer~ con. 1deri!d to have similar conscrvll.llon values 
be, ;ius.: only G. murinus a .t T. brat11.fi1 were restricted to a single land type durmg the 
main Sllh .,. 
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Labuschagne, Mr & Mrs A. Macdonald, Mr A. W -~ · • •d M, cs, and Peter & 
Bev Moore for thetr hospitality and access to the: .. ud Peter Taylor for help 
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Tubk I Land typi:s anti sites lrappetl tor small .nammals. Land type code: first letter = 
gLology (M=Molleno sandstone. 1= =Elhol sandstone. C:=Clarcns sandstone, 
B=Basalt): second letter - altitude class (l=low=l300 1500 ,n, m=m:d=1500-1700 
m. h =high= 1700 1000 111). 'fl1e number 0f occasions the traps were checked over a 4-
day !)\!riod and t!1e per cent trap closures jue to factor~ other than sma:1-mamnial 
captur!!s are given (sec text) 
Geological Altitude I and Site Chect..ing Pe:-cent 




Molteno 1300, 1500 Ml Vlei ~ 2.0 ' 
J 
N slope 6 3.u 
S slope 6 7.5 
E slope 6 11.3 
• 
Cr,est 6 3.3 
Elliot 1300-1500 El Valley 4 3.5 I 
N slope 5 1.2 l 
S slope 7 1.3 
~ 
• 
E slope 6 0.8 
Crest 8 2.4 
• 
Elliot 1500-1700 Em Vlei 6 1.2 
N sloµe 8 0.9 
S slope 7 0.0 
E slope 8 0.4 
Ridge 7 0.7 • 
Elhot 1700-1900 Eh Valley 7 0.1 
• • 
N slope 7 0.4 
S slope 5 1.0 
E slope 7 1.6 ~ 
Crest 7 4.3 ~ 
Clarens l 7UCJ-l l,:-J Ch Valley 6 10.8 
1-1· slope 7 5.4 
S slope 6 0.2 
E slope 8 0.0 
Crest 7 0.0 
Bas.ilt 1700-1900 Bh Valley 
.... 2.0 I 
N slope 8 1.1 
S \lnpe 8 0.9 
E slope 6 1.2 • 
7 1.6 • Crest 
• 
. " . . ' . . . 
,. , • I I • • , I\ I • • 
r I • • , • • • • • 
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Table 3 Minimum nurnt,cr~ of each small mammal species on one hectare of each site 
sampled. Land type , odes a\ 111 Table I; V =valley or vlei, N =North slope, S = South 
~lope, E=East !-.!ope 
C::acre.st or ridge; MNA = minimum number alive; species COdcs as in Table 1 
--Land S1k Specie~ 
No. MNA type Mv Cf Oi Rp Mm Mn Ds Ma Gm Th Spp. 
Ml V 7 3 5 57 1 5 73 N l 20 






2 9 C 4 l l 
• 4 17 El V (> 89 
N 2 15 3 96 • 
2 17 s 9 3 44 l 
5 58 .f:, 9 
1 9 C 6 12 3 4 22 Em V 10 IO 84 
N 1 5 4 105 
s 2 3 2 6 
.. 2 5 l E 4 IO 
2 14 r C 1 3 2 4 Eh V 5 4 I 3 10 
I 
N 3 3 2 2 4 10 
r 
s 9 2 20 11 
4 42 I E 9 
C 6 3 11 
3 8 Ch V 4 3 2 4 5 14 N 4 
s 2 7 2 5 
3 10 E 4 I 3 5 10 C 
3 2 4 Bh V JO 3 30 
3 43 N 14 
s 18 7 24 14 ! 
3 49 j E 20 2 41 
4 64 l C' 9 'l 17 4 29 .. 
. . . . .. 
. ' . 
' . ' 
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I ahll 4 Number., or mall-mammal srcck, and total ,mall mammal~ recorded for the 
th c site t) pc,. Means of the six lan<l tyre areas 
Vallr.:y North 
~rope 
Mean ,I \peC1cs J .8 2.3 
(S.D.) ( I 0) (1.0) 
Mean numbers 56.8 12.3 





























l'ablc 5 Mean minimum numb r, per hectare of three common species over the three 
allllu<.k la\'('S(l<1w = < 1500m, Mid = l500 - 1700m, High=> 1700m) 
Altitude 
Low Medium High 
,if\ (),\(lft!\' \ 'ti fill.\ r-..ic.u 3.4 6.3 
(~ L'.) (.-' 0) (6.3) 
Rhuhdor1p pwni/u; f..,( ,!: I 29.1 :.>0.4 10.6 
,:, 0.) (27. I) (35.7) ( 12.5) 
Owmys irrorm111 Mcar l.l 2.0 2.5 
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Tahle 6 Specie re orded onl) m an altcrnatt"c <,ample to tJ.c main survey sample on 
the <.ame land type. '! he am piing period was March 1993 to January I 994. Each 
o;arnple pr, Jah.:d the ma:n wn e) sample by at la~t nine month\. Codes a~ in Table 3; 
\anat1on codes: U = diftcrent localit\ to 111ain sur.cy, W = ~inter, method codes: F 
























































































Tahll· 7 PopulaI1on est11naIes and their appro. i,nate 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) 
!or spcc11:, at \ilrtOUS ,,tcs Codes as in Table 1. Model codes: Mh = behavioural 
h1:h.:rogenC'1ty, JHE = 10111t hypcrgeomctnc max11num likelihood, Mh - heterogeneity 
,n capture probab1ht1cs, Rem. = generalized removal 
Land S11c Specie, Model Populauon Approximate MNA 
type estimate 95% CI 
Ml V Rp Mh 71 59 - 152 57 
N Rp JHE 20 20 - 23 20 
s Rp Mh 11 32 - 47 32 i C Rp JHE 13 1 l 20 11 
' El \ Rp Rem. 150 107 - 676 89 
'I Rp Rem. 49 44 68 44 
C Mm JHE 12 12 - 15 12 • l:m V Rp Rem 110 9 I - I 82 84 
E Rp JHE. 10 10 10 10 
Eh s Oi JHE 28 21 - 45 20 
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\pp~ndi, I I) nru n ul ,;amphnt1 11 
\ ~dullon atq;or) ~•"-' 'I I t111\C ,in,~ \ol,l hre ,nJ ,in,.: la•I ~r11t•'lS• 0 a, I 111 ,,1 <amrhni;: < I 
I s than ne )•:.I<. > I vn to 1,,,. y,111 • > - more th.in 1,.-cJ ye rs 




f •II ~ra.-..,land; patchc:., of 
<l f• f OI !llib~ {'C'-ll!b >21>2 
1',orth 
Shm I JI ,1s.,hu1<l; '!>me 11111 ira., , , 
rod, b1m<ls , 1th hruh, & herb, 
>21>2 " 
South 
Tall .ira.,,lilllJ, hallow slope: 
pavement rock with many hert>, 
Fa•t 
Tall &ra! ,land: very ro.:ky; many 
>21>2 j 








Short 11ra.s,,\and; patch~ of tall 
I 
11ras~; mu.:b pavcl!}<!lll rock 
~ 
El \'11.ll.:y 




North Short i;ra."' Pro1ta savanna: 
>11>2 




Tall iirassland; short gra.i;s areas 
wt Short grai.sland 
> 1/< I 
Crei.t Short arai,sland; pavement rock 
> I I< I 
r 
,:di;e with sllrubs & herbs 
Em V\<!1 





North Short .:ra.-;sland 
> I I< I 
South 
Short jfllS.~ dwarf Pro1et1 savanna 
> 11 <. I 
>l<I 
East Tall .:ra.sslan<l 
Crest 
Short 11ras \1U1tl; pavement rock: 
> I I< I 
hare a,ra;. < 1/ < I 
l:h Vk1 
Short and tall &ra.-sland; many 
herb, < I I< 1 
1'-nrth 
Short &ras.,l11nd; ,tony; many h.irc 
111c.1s & hcrh• < I I< I 
South 




rod.~, n~my hrulh 
Ea,1 Short i,:ra,sland , mu-.h tall i,:r.;i , ; 
< ll< I 
m.,n} herbs 
Cre 1 Shor& ~ras,lknd, many h.m, &rt!a, & 
< II < I hcrh 
Ch • \ ~lie) !lhort c•~,,land: Plllch.:, ol I.Ill 
< II < I 
a:11i-,, nmn} hJr,: arc.i, & herb, 
~, .. 1u1 Sh, ,rt 11ra ,land, many hcrh, 
< 1/< J s,,urh 
Sh,,n 11rn,5lanJ: mu,h t.1ll 1,:r;1,,; 
<1/<J 
man} herh, 
f:.sl Short ilta.-.,land; pallh~, of tall 
Bh 
< ll< l 11r1t.,,, pavemcn1 ru.:k; many herb, 
C•c•l Short il'lllil 1..nJ, ,tony, p;1vc111cnt 
<ll<f 
I 
ro.:k: much bare ground 
• 
• Valle) Tall ilru.,land; p.;i&drc., of ariu.. 
> I I< I 
•t>c.:rei. 
j Nonh Tall anwland > 1/ <J 
• 
Sou1h 
Tall gtlliilanJ, ,hurt illll.'~ 
> I /< I 1ntcrm1xcJ; mar.v b~rh, 
Gt,, 
Tall ~nu.,lanJ · ,hort 1,:ra.,, 
> l / < l 
mlerm1x<l<1; llll•ny hr•b• 
Crei,t Tall 11n1s.,l11.,J, pan w11b th1d; 
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Caption for Figur:! 
Figure l Sn1.1JI mamm,d ~pccics richnc,, (numr ., lf :x,">Cic~). and mean number of 
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~dctlion of naturr rt•,crtc, in afforc~table montanc grasslands of the NE Cape, 
Sout!1 Africa 
A.J. Arnmrong & H.J. van Hcnsbergen 
t 
Depanm:.>m t?f'Nuwn CunJerl'a1io11, UniH'r:iitv of S1el/e11bosch, Marie/and, 7602, 
Sowh Afrirn 
• ABSTRACT 
lat):I.' Jcale afforesw1io11 with pines is taking place in the Mac/ear district, Eastern 
Cape Prm·inc:e, S011/h Africa. Most of the ujforeswtion has occurred Oil land predicted 
w ha1•e had high or medium value for wildlife conservation according to the richness of 
raxa criterion, and meJium conservation value according ro rhe montanr endcmiciry 
criterion. Many sp<'cies dPpendem Oil the grass fward will be eliminated from the 
p/a111ed areas. Although many smaller species are likely to survive on well-managed, 
unplamed areas 011 the forestry estates, some of the larger, 1/ireatened species may not. 
Lalld should be reserved ro ensure the long-term survival of the wildlife within the 
afforestable area. S4/ficiem!y-large areas of five land rypes are required to ensure the 
protection of all the grasJhopper genera and species of buuerjlies, birds and small 
n,ammals. Suh.1tit11ring the low ruinfii/1, high-al111ude, tJaJalt l<lnd rype for the high 
rai11fall. low-altitude, Molteno sand.Hone one in rhis w of Jn·e wowd pr01ect all the 
• 111onr<11u1 endemic species. Pmentwlly stutabl.: arw~ for .reservation are indicated. 
Keywords: Commercial afforestation, const'rvatiun va1UJ!, endemicity, [(md type, species 
• riclmess 
INTRODUCTION 
Relatively many specits of plants and of certain animal tax.a ar1; endemic to the 
Afromontane region of South Africa, which is therefore of conservation importance 
(e.g. Dirsh , 1956; Brown, 1962; Hilliard & Burtt, 1987; Siegfried, 1992; Matthews et 
al., 1993; Pringle et al., 1994). Some of the region is suitable for large-scale 
afforestation , and this leads to conflict with other land uses, such as nature conservation 
and water generation (e.g. Allan er al., 1995; Bosch & von Gadow 1990). 
The high rainfall montane grasslands of the NE Cape, South Africa, are an example 











r, re binJ specie of Smllh \In .1. includmg ti"c globally 1hre,11enc ' \p<'Cics, occur in 
•
11e l,1ckw d1 tnCl (Brooke, 1984: Collar er al., 1994; Armstrong & van Hcnsbcrtcn. 
, v · ~ al. I hl·r,· arc no ,wiutnry nature rcscrH!S in these grasslands. A rational 
allricat1on ol l:111d to d1t1eren1 land•u~c.s ts required . 
Prc~SC) tt al. I 199J) g,..,c ~l·vcral principles to guide the selection of areas to be 
111c11rpora1cd in a nature re ervc network for a region. An impon;int principle is 
complementarity, the dtmce of area, which maitim1Le the number of s~ ecies protected 
on a gt\en tl,L, l area. owing 10 them having differcrll suites of spcdcs, This paper 
:u.Jdrc~~,·, ti.,• question 11f ~here naturl! reserve~ \houlcl be situated in the afforcstable 
part, ot th· Mad1:,1r J1~1nc1. 
SI UDY ARFA 
l'hc Maclear <fotrict (c:. Jo0 .u· -J1°2:;· s, 27°55' 28°30'1.l) lies at the southern end of 
the Drakensberg range in the north f'f the l~stern C:1pc Province, South Africa. The 
topogr,1phy " hilly to mountamous, \\1:1 n11mer,,us stre~ms and rivers. B'.tSalt1c lavas 
,xcur ubovc 1700 m, and overlie thrcl! 3C{limentary formations, compos~d o. 
,and,tone:i. nnd mucl\tones ( I :250 000 Geologkal Series Maps, GeolJgical Survey, 
Pretoria), The climate " \l,1rm temperate (Schu!ze & McGee, 1978) with a mc.m 
annu:tl prt-cipit.ation of 600 - 1~0() 111m (Dent tf al .• 1937). 
METHOD1.; 
The analy\i, was done ar the farm unit scale, b,c.1u, 11•1 1s the scale at which land is 
bought. Only original farm boundaries arc \hown on tl•e m;ip.s in this paper (5 wth 
,\i11ca ! :.50 000 hcets, Surveys and Mapping, Mowbray). Sub-units of some of th.:~· 
i -:n, h:ne been sold as separate lan1J units, including for forestry. However, sub•units 
h11, c ,iv: h~cn consi1len:d \Cparatd) . The whole ori&inal farm was considered p:antcd if 
a sub ur.• 1 w 1s afforeste,!. The remaining sub-units of . ornc farms may be planted in 
future. 
[~11.:h farm in •lw alforcstal>le part ot the Maclcar district wa~ class11ied accorO,!"ll:, , 
its predorni,1an: 1 .. 111.1 1· oc. Land types were dclincd by combin.i11ons of classes ot 
altitude, geology and mean annual precip1tat1on (MAP). There were four major 
geological cl.mes (Moltcno sandstone, clhot sandstone, Clarl!ns sandMone and basalt), 
three alutudc classes (low: 1200 1499 m, medium: 1.500-1699 m, high: 1700-1999 m) 
and two MAP cla\ses (low: < 900 mm, high: 2_900 mm). The land types are given m 







f\\u on a\.1t10n ,. I•~ v.cr.: 1 ne:d tu c,1 I I, nd l)pc,,, ord1ng 111 lhc r1d111c\ 
of tc1>: 1 and end ·0111.;tl) nti.:r1,1 n: pc,11,l I\ d ·rn cd Imm the rci.uh puhhshcd by 
\nmtrong & ,ru1 Hen bergen rm pre s a f\h:an rank \\en.: u,cd to ,1\~1gn 
\;llll n.1t1011 ,aluc 111 the l,rnd l)J)CS (!able 2) lh1 \\:l\ dune lo prevent value 
Jud •cmcn ~ .1~ to whcth r a specie, 111 oni; tarnn 1, 1qu1vaknt to a ,pecrc, rn another. In 
1h1 v..1y the conscf"\atiun ,a1t1 s v.cre prntcctoo lrom a more ,pci:io e group sv.:amping 
out th,: t'tlcct of other I,: s ix.--c111se gniup,. \111~"rva1im1 v:iluc, \\Cre a~~igncd on a 
lincar c, II.:. 
No 111,1ll 1111111111al cndl't11I 111 the At rnn1<1ntanc region \\Cr.: recorded during 
amphng (,\rnbtning ~ hlfl lfcn\hcrgcn, 111 prt•s~ /1) . I he nurnher ol small-mammal 
pc 1c rnwdcd on ra h l,llld type \\a) lm-..cr than that ol the other three l~wnal groups 
a111pkd, and mo I of the ,;pc ic ,,crl.' v.1dcly dl\tributed in the c.Ji-.tnct. Therefore, 
\m,111 mammah v.cre 11111 Corl\1dercd v. lu!n as'1gning conservation values to the land 
type, . 
lh1: 11\.c land typ,: that v.rn: rare (l:hl , Crnl, Cmh, Chi, Bmh; Table I) were not 
,mpkd. I ,111c.J l)f)CS l-111 and ( hi v.erc given the ~ame con,ervat1on \,llues a\ land 
1ypcs I hh and C'hh, re\pcct1vely, bc,au)C rainlall playcd liule role in dctermimng 
,rn11nal c.Jl\trihuunns (Arrmtrong & van I lcnsbergcn, in prc~s u). The other three land 
1)1" ~ \I.ere not given a conservation valuc. Table 2 gives the rankings and conservation 
,aim!\ of each ,ampled land type (modifo:d from Armstrong & van Hcn\bcrgcn. tn 
r1e , u, to ,ncluc.Je land type Bhh). 
The method of sampling along a land type gradient was used because it is efficient 
111 term~ of area ~,rnplcd and it allow inforencc to '.lthcr un arnplcd areas (AJ~tin & 
Heyliger~. IY89, 1991). Ho~cwr, only one locality was sampled fN each land type. 
Thcrcf<-rc the results can 011l y give weak inference~ about the conse, vation values of 
local111cs that were not sampled. Data manip11:ati1•:,s were done using PC ARC/INFO 
J.4D. and the map layout using ArcV1ew 2.0C (E5KI, : :c.). 
1 he pr111c1plc of complementarity was used to prioritize the land types for 
rcscrvatl()n . The I.ind type with the highr:-st value •or the criterion under consideration 
was selected lir~t. and then the land type with the highest number of complementary 
taxa \I.as selected. '111c la~t-mentioned step was then repeated until all the taxa were 
present in the ~clcc1cd set of land types. The land type with the greatest number of total 
complementary taxa was cho\cn where there was a tic during the selccl1on of land types 
lor n10nt.1ne endemic species. 'I he term 'mont.·u1e endemic' is used for species and, in 
the c,1,e of insect~ subspccic that are confined to, or are mainly found in, the montanc 
1.'ltl\Y\k.n Ill Africa (Whil~. 1978; Dowsett, 1986). 
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1'01 ntt II) u1whl .irca or re cnauon Y.crc pans of the district Y.hcrc far1m \\ith 
r qu•rcd .and l)pc \\ere 1.:1osc together. 1f po 1hlc formmg n Cl1nsohd,1ted unit. ·1 he 
m.in.l •cn cl I ot the t ol tarm \\OUld thcn.:b) be fa 11i1ated. 
RESlJI I 
Inc d1stnb1•• , not th land t)pc in the Maclear d1<;trkt 1s indicated in Fig. I . The land 
l\pe, \\Ith high cu el"\at1on \alucs lor total richm:~~ of taxa arc prcdum111antly situated 
tn th ca rn part lll the J1s1n I (l.md l)peS Mil & Mlh: Fig. 2), w11h a sn1aller 
conccntraunn 1n the Y.C tern part (land types Chh & Chi) . Mo,1 of the aftorl!sted farms 
, re cla s1ficd as ha\lng had l11gh or medium conservation value (Figs 2 & 3). 
I he cumhina11011 of 1,md l)pes requir<.'<l to protect all the taxa of the afforestable 
grdssland I g1\en tn 'I ahle J. Arc.a\ of all land type,; are required, 'l he best regions 
for the situation of nature reserve,, u,ing the total richness of taxa criterion and 
cxcludtng aftorc tcd farm, from con~1ui:: .. xon, are indicated on Fig. 3. Only land types 
c,,ntnhuting more than 5 % new taxa (Tab!e J) are included. 
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'I he land type w11h high conservation values according 10 the endemicity criterion 
arc p1cdominantly ,ituatcd in the high-lying northern part of the district (land types Bhh 
& Bhl; I-lg. 4), w11h a small concentration in the central part (land type Elh) . Most of 
the atfnre:.ted farms nrc classilicd as having had medi1Jm cow.crvation value (Figs 4 & 
!1. 
The combination ol lanll types required to protect all the mont.ane endemic species 
of the four faunal groups in the affore.stable gra~sl,•rads is given in Table 4. Adequately-
1,irge areas of only live land types need to be reserved to protect the complement of 
endemics. 1 he best region for the situation of nature reserves, using the endemicity 
1:ritcrion and cllcluding afforested farms, arc indicated on rig. 5. 
DISCUSSION 
Areas ol all the land types need to be reserved to ensure that all the species of the four 
fauna! groups arc protected in the afforestable region, according to the survey data. 
However, some of the taxa recorded 011ly on one or more of land types Ell, Eml, Emh, 
Ehh and Bhl were recorded out ide sampling iime on one or more of the first five land 
types in Table 2. Most of the nine other species probably occur there as well, so it is 
likely that only land types MIi, Mlh, Elh, Chh and Bhh need to be reserved. 
Pn:diction of species or species assemblage occurrence in unsampled areas has been 
done in some: studies using predictor cowragcs in a grogrdphical information system 







B. i.l 1991 Bo I GU I I p1 11 al. 19~'i d1u tcr. 1995) Vcnlication o l th<: 
n. rin\, uc or, .1111p dhx lite \\d nv,don·rnth• prcscntstud), 
lh1 sh, uld be dor I 1r loc. lillc elected for re cnatron before the land i, b11ugh1. 
Preda ttor of t.tl(0n nchnc s ,md p 1cs oc urrencc on unsamplcd land l)pe could be 
done u mg gcncr,1hzcd hr1car mood v. 1th the \omablc~ defining the l,111d types as 
prcd1 tor (N 1cholls, I 91 ). 1 ht wa not considered neccs ary ,n the present study 
ov.ing w the mall number ol afrorestablc tarrn with unsarnplcd land types. 
1 hc pot~nt,. I cont11 t betv.cen commercial :\I fore tation and v.ildlifc co•1 ervation is 
11lu tratcd hy the fa t that mo t ol the plantcd farm h,1d high or medium prcdictcd 
1)n en.it1on ,aluc according to the nchnes of taxa cntcmm, and medium 
con cn,1tmn ,aluc a cordmg to the cndemic11y cntcnon, before afforestation. More 
l.irm v.11h l11gh comcn:iuon value according to the cnrlemkity criterion may be 
plantl'd 111 the luturc. I here arc rda11vcly fe,\ of the e farms (Tables I &.2) . Research 
t\ nl'Cdl·d to dctcrm1ne v. hcthcr any or the endemic species will persist on grassland 
remnant 111 forestry estates. Sornc endemics wlth limited spatial requirements may 
permt on the e remnants and therefore \\ill be adequately protected in the forestry 
areas. prm 1d d that the remnants are rnanagcd correctly (e.g. bt1rnt within the natural 
lire regime), The fore.my indu~try could , in this rc,pcct, play a beneficial role in the 
protection of these endemic species. 
'l wo ot the monwie endemic birds (Cape vulture Gyp:, cupror'.nt•s and yellow-
breasted p1p1t 1/enumucmnyx ch/om) are globally threatened species (Collar ct al., 
1994), Other globally threatened species (lesser kes:rel Fulco naumanni, blue crane 
Gnt.S paraJ,seu and wattled crane GruJ cunmwlaws) and locally threatened ones 
(Stanley's bustard Nrmts clt'llham1 and ground hornbill Bucor.·us leadbl'ateri) also occur 
in the aflorc,table part of the district (Brooke 1984; Collar er al., 1994; Armstrong & 
Weir, 1995: Armstrong & van Hen\bcrgcn, 111 press a). n,csc species require large 
areas of open grassland and usually occur on flattish ground, which it also prime 
:ii torestabh: land where the soils are suitable. Therefore it may be necess.1ry to reserve 
\Ufliciently-large areas of land with high conorervation value to ensure the long-term 
existence of these species in the di~trict. However, the numbers of some of these 
pccics (e.g. wattled c'rane, ground hombill) may be too low to ensure their long-term 
pcrs1stcnlc 111 the district. • 
Five land types need to be reserved to protect all the monwic endemic species, and 
most of the endemics would be protected on three land types (Elh, Bhl, Bhh), 
providing adequately large areas of these land types were reserved. In fact, adequate 
areas of only two land types (Elh, Bhh) may be necessary, considering that the culpoint 
between the tv.o rainfall classes did not coincide with the distribution limits of most 












I he il1,·al1t} ,;implcd ,rn la11d 1ype Flh v:ns prcdornin,1111ly Protea savanna. Montane 
endcn11c specie~ ..is\1X:1awd \\ 1th prol1..,1s (e.g. Gurney's <,ugMbird Pmlllt'rops g11r.'1eyi, 
g1catcr <kl\lhle 1:11llan:d su11h1rd ,...,,,, t,mniu ujru dlld orange-banded protea bL1ttcrny 
Cap\·s ulp/1111111 1'\fl'1/l111) ,ontnh,11t·d lo the importanw of land tyfl.! Elh (Henning & 
lknning, 19ll8; De S\\ar<lt, JQ93: Armstrong & van Hensbergcn, in press a). Any 
~u11abh: area ul f'rott·,, savanna at low altitude should contain these species (cf. 
Anmtrung & van llenshcrgcn, 111 press a; Appendix 3, south ~lope, land type Mlh). 
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Thcrclore, a suflic1en1ly-large area on high altitude basall, preferably with some 
n.:lativcly flat iand, and an adequately-large area of Prmeo savanna would be sufficient 
to protect most montane endemic spl!Cics. Thus the northern part of the district is most 
!tuitable for reservation for montane endemics not associated with Protea savanna. 11 is 
al\o 1111portant for threatened and rare species. The Cape vulture, wattled crane, blue 
crane, Stanley's bustard, yellow-breasted pipit and striped llufftail Sllrothrura affinis, a 
rare montanc endemic (Brooke. 1984), have all been recorded in this region (A.J. 
Anmtrong, unpublished data). 
The minimum area of land required for reservation would depend on the species 
targeted for protection, their spatial requirements and distributions, and whether their 
habitats are adversely influenced by land use practices on areas that will not be 
afforested. Some of the threatened birds could act as umbrella species (Ryti, 1992). 
Good candidates would be the yellow-breasted pipit and Stanle1 - ' ustard. Both of 
these spcdes generally occur on ground that is suitable for affo .,,.,a, r.. they occur in 
lhe same parts of the landscape as many of the endemic a111·nal species, and if 
sufficiently large areas of land are reserved to ensure their long-.crrn survival (probably 
tens of thousands of hectares), the long-term su.-vival of many other species should be 
assured. The Gumey's sugarbird (Promerops gurneyi) could act as an umbrella species 
for Protea savanna endemics . 
Research would have to be done on these umbrella species to determine the area of 
land required to maintain a viable population of each in the district. However, this may 
take many year~. so the best alternative may be to reserve as much land as possible of 
each land type according to the available funds. 
The reserved land need not be in one consolidated area, although such an area 
would be easier to manage and may better protect the larger species owing to their 
lower densilies. Several areas scattered throughout the afforestable district would also 
suffice. The Jaucr could be sited so as to connect with other unplanted areas such as 
stock farms or unplanted forestry land, thereby increasing the effective area available as 
wildlife habitat. Riparian strips and wetlands are not planted with trees. These could act 
ac; effective corridors between unplanted areas and as habitat for some wildlife, 







c,1 lk') Jl187: Mt·rri.irn I G9 I: S,rnnckrs & de Reb.:1ra 199 I; J\rm,trong & Weir, 1995; 
,\r111stro11g ,\:. 1.111 lkn~h.:rgl'n, in /Ht'S\ <I, b) 
I ht• 1111ponanc~· ot detu ni1111ng a nature re.serve network before large scale 
,litt~ri.· ,1,H1on 1s dL'monstrakd by thi~ ,tucJy. Afforc~tation has prevented the 
l· ~mhdation ot the: live land type~ 11110 one block in the we~tem area suggested to be 
rot.:nr,.i!I~ \u11abk for rc~crvauon to protect the full complement of the taxa sampled 
twrnr 1.-c Figs I & 4). However, land in more than one region of the district would 
hJve 11.1<1 10 h: reserved to protect the montane endemic species before afforestation. 
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lkfin11111n of land I) pc , nd 1he numhcr ot farm "'nh each land tvpc in the afforestable 
part ot the Ma~k.1r di~tmt. 
-(il.'tllllg) ,\llltlldl.' R:unhill Lu1d l)pe N0. farms 
l\tolteno IO'-' Lo"" 1\111 
I 16 
High Mlh 12 
Elliot I ow low Ell 
65 
High Elh 15 
Medium Low Eml 1 1 
High Eml1 • 18 
High Low Ehl 3 
High Ehh 9 
Clarcn:. Medium Low Cml 
High Crnh 3 
High Low Chi 2 
• 
High Chh 14 
Basalt Medium High Bmh 
1 
High Low Bhl 14 






Ranlmg ot I.ind ty~, I I = highest) with resrcct to number of genera or spc• ics, and endemiclly (L) CV = conservation value. 
R,tnk CV 
Grasshopper!> Buttcrn1es Birds Mean 
Gen. E Spp. E Spp. E Taxa E Taxa E 
Mil 6 7.5 8 I 5 2.7 b.8 6 
Mlh 9 9.5 2.5 8 2 5 4.5 7.5 3 8 
Ell 4.5 7.5 9 8 3 'i 5.5 6.8 4 6 
Elh 10 5.5 2.5 3 4 5 5.5 4.5 4 3 
Eml 2.5 9.5 7.5 8 10 5 6.7 7.5 7 8 
Emh 2.5 3 7.5 8 7.5 10 5.8 7.0 5 7 
Ehh 4.5 3 5.5 3 9 9 6.3 5.0 6 4 
Chh 'i 'j 4 5 5 5 3.3 'i.2 2 5 
i Bhl 7.5 J 'i.5 I 7.5 5 68 3.0 8 2 









Cornbina11on of land type1,, 111 de!'>cending order of importance ( I = tirst choice) using 










































Co111bi11at1on of land types, in descending order of tmportancc ( I = first choice) using 



























Capt1lm, to tigurt·s 
flg. I. Dl\trinut10n of land types 111 the Maclcar distnct. Parm boundaries are 
indicated. l.,md l)!JC codt''> as in l able 1 ( Bch -= non-afforestable escarpment; Out i.= 
out"de ol d1str11::t) , 
I ig, 2. Di,tnbuuon ol l,trrm ac.:cord1ng to conservation value (Cv, :.. highest) for 
111ml nchnc\, of t,1xa III the Mudcar district . 
• fig. 3. Distribution of ur,p!;,ntcd farms with land types required in combination for the 
protection Cit the full con:plcment of wca. Aftorestcd farms are indicated by dark 
green. A box indicate:. a region with suitable farms for reservation in close proximity. 
Fi&, 4. D1stnbut1on of farms according to conservation value (Cv, I = highest) for 
montane endemic species in the Maclcar cfotnct. 
Fig. 5 Distnbution 0f unplantcd farms with land types required in combination for the 
prutccllon of the full complement of moot.me end'!mic species. Afforested farms are 














\ppi ndi, I: l111p.i1 h ol .1fltir,,1.1111111 \\llh p111cs on ,h.,u11hl,111,:-. ul 11atne hiula in nlhtt '41Ulhtrn 
1111111,phn~ ~ounl In.,. 
Plont ,11on5, I ptn<1 Ir 1n l.l1llcrcnt ~t1111ht1n h 1111,phcre nunt111:~ DJlpl!llr lo hJ,·~, ~•nulu dlt!d on th~ 
nurnt,.,, anJ J1:ns111 ol pl,ull 111111 .. 111111al ,pcm:., 1c 1,1 . ~lcllmy 1978; FnenJ 1980; llappolJ & llappolJ 
19 7: Chapk1 i) <, n,nlly th<'r<! u a r Ju,t10n rn the numhc1 111' uri;un1sm, anJ th<! numlx-r 111 ,p.:.;i~ m 
pill pl•nlallun, ,,mp,1re1l \\.llh th ,1ntj111al lu11'1t11t Sp.:,11:, that »re Jcpemfonl un th~ <>n11mal H!lldMlmn 
I 1r looJ or oth r re;;our 
,,1khra1 111 lea 1, a, Ii re ult 111 tho I.id: ot fl')':1h..: ru.:,ur, • , MJ,h a, part1,ul11t hx><ls unJ hum" site~. 
an ,<>11micr 1al plitllt,111011, c,1mp;1.r,>.I \\1th the: n1111vc v.:1,1ctallnn , However, the rxt~nt lo whkh these 
rdOur arc li1,lm1,1 JepcnJ• un the h1•lory ut the plant •ion (arc, fire 1u1J ,1lv1.:ultural h1•1my, etc,), 
th~ 11 1mJ ha('>CI ut tho planu11111,1, MnJ the pat1~l r~l11t1tln,h1p h.:t\.\<l<!n the pldnt.ition itnll uJj,1cent 
hatnt~t, (FmnJ 1980; Gilmore 1990) 
D1lkren, in p.it11l anJ i.-mr<1111.I 1111ul•h1li1y ol rlSl\<iurcta m plant111ivn, comp•r~J w11h 111Ji11enoua 
hdhllllh 111.t) J.tcrm11w 1h1.1 pal1wl mJ t, mr<>r•l use of the planlllllorn, by m1t1v" anunals. For e .. 1.mple, 
11.nuruilM u11him1,1 plilllto11u,n, ut ofkn mo t abunJ.int near edjl.:3, e,ii, ne;ir the p.:nphery or where 1<>mc 
11Jt1,c ve11.:t1111on ll"'"''• hcoutc ruour,~ ue 11lt~n ,on,entnitcd there, 1.11J u1th1.11t1on of plantation~ by 
• putt,ulu .pecies m•> tlC 5ea.o;cm11I 111 rcsron to lleasonal avail1b1h1y of fooJ (friend IQSO: Clout & 
Gl111e 1984; G1lmoro1 1990). 
Incl 1111r,<1rtan,c 111 mJ111cnou, hih1111t rc111n;1J1ts for thi, maintcnitnce ol h1011 en,ity in plentatton 
1r.:.1s b;1 h«n hnWTI an n1<1ny 1ull1.:s. Th~./11! 1«mnan1~ olti:n have to l><l lar11c, lo nJcc.JIUltely prot«t 
certain nalt\t 11.111mal~ (c II Su,khn11 1982). 
R~ult, nl sonici rcl~vant tuJ11:, In m J1fh:rcnt 1,;ountri1SS 110 •ummarized helow, 
,\rricu 
M,1/,11u. Ther.i "'' 11 11rca1er J1ver~11y of small mamf1'1111 pecics ,n t\l.o mJ1i:.-nous bah1ta1s 1h00 in 
Jllk1~nt•111c:u rmc sttU1J, an on1: 111ca (U11pp11IJ &. Uappolll 1987), There wai, also II dcrn:a.<e 10 pa:1C!lt 
nchness with 1n~rc.i,m11 •II" nf th-: p1nl.lli. The total abundan,~ of •rtu1II m.1n11nals, 1.11d tho abundance of 
c:a.:h p,-, .. ~,. w11 ar.:atcr in their u1d1gcnous habitats than m thtl pine pl11n1atmn~. Sonld pec1es occurrinii 
,n the t1r.:a Jail not oc1.ur an pme hllb1t.1ta ~Mui;o they rcqu1r.i habitat lf\l,;turea 1h1t are absent tn pane 
phmt:111un\, 
South Americu 
C/1111.', The d1wrs11tea1 ot plants anJ small mammals 111 an ar.:.1 of 111J1~enoui. matorral wa, 11rlllltcr 1h11.11 














111,,torrul slue.I) urt".t th.in III the p1ni: ,1.111, I. I h.: matnrr,tJ wa, therefore II mur.: d1ver1-e hah1tat for the 
m.dl 111 u111n.1l, 
153 
IJru: 11 M,111~ m,11c ,r ,,, am.I mud, llr<!aler number, oJ hird~ w.-re n.icord.:<l in nauve cerni<lao 
u gdlltl1111 than pine pl,1n1i1111,ns 111 a tUJ) h) de Almc,da (1979). Abundun,o: and spes:1es richness of 
1>1rJs in w pl.111tatr1111 111 l\hl nalt\l.' 11,c ,pc(le, was ulso low in comparison to the tndigcnou~ hahitats. 
S~1e, mhn~ss nnc..l rdat,vc: al>undance rn the cJ1lh,rent h,1b1tats were mllu~nccd by size and spatial 
~unt~~t· u ~null ,..:..11;,n ul pine:, ,ituatcd hctwccn u c.:rrud110 r.:serve and the plantal10n of native trees hAd 
" 1da11 vdy hl~h ,p~..:,cs mhnc s lllld relauvc abundance of birds compared with the other areas of 
pl.inrnl·on stu<l11!d, The larjcr ( lb ha) cem11h10 reberve hlld more birds but a similar number of species 
1h11n thc ,m,1llcr ccrn,duu n,-cnc (2 ha), hoth of w h1ch were surrounded by plantation. The same number 
ol ,pc, 1~s wa, ,aptun:J an 1111 ellh!n.rve area of cern1dao w~ellition outside the plantatio11 urea as an the 
IJCl:,r rc..,.:rvc, hut th.: latter hacJ I lug her relative density . 
There w11.., • mllt~tahle «111e df.:ct an u homoi:t.'llt:Ous pine s111nd: most hards wcrn e11u11h1 within 100 
m ol the e<l~e of the pl.intatwn Th,m: were no recaptures of birds in most of the exohc plantations 
cJ11r1ng th1, m1st-11cU11111 study, 1n<l1catang that birds were 11cnerally not resident in the pines. 'The 
r-,qu1rcm,111 for r~wrve,, ot 111u1i:cnou.~ ve11ct11tion w1th1n pllillllltton area~ to maintai:1 the diversity of 
t,mJ~ w,1q clearly qhown (dt: Almeida 1979). 
A u.,tralasia 
Au.11r<1lia. Phmt bpcctt!JI aliven1ty 11.:111:llllly declinc.11 wllh mcrtllsin~. 1111e ol tho pines, and species 
1;ompohJ11on vane.~ with plantataon 111e (Fru:nd 1980). Tor 5(111 biota biomas.o. in pine planu11ion1 1$ 
Jommate<l by mcsofauna, while that in mdigenouli eucalypt forest is dominated by rtJJlcrofauna (Spain 
1975) Th11 •• clue 10th..: d1fterent naturllll of the 11101ls and fortot floor: caused by the different chemJcal 
nutUrd ol the latter III the two h11h1tats, 
Kcsult, from bud btudiea are summarized ii. Chapter 2. Commercial afforestation may have 
,untnhuteil lo r.:111onal cxtmctaon¥ t)r popuh1lion dc1,;hne11 m several bird and mnmmal £pec1es (Gilma~ 
1990). 
B11mcll ,, al. ( 1977) lount.l thal three of the ~ix Jmull mantnlill ~pcci.:s, mcludm,i two introduced 
mu11<l~. ~uu11ht t.lun1111 11 i.tudy of pme plantation$ and md11ienous fore~t tn New South Wales, only 
u~currcd 1n pane h11h11at . Anoth.ir species wu.s resident in both ve11e111tion types, but only occurroo 
per1phernlly m tht: pme luihilJlt. These four specu:s were all omnivores. An insectivore <>ec1Jrred in both 
huh1t11t~ but WI.]> r01,1<ltnt only 1n Ute native for.:st, while• folivore wu trapped only in the native forest. 
In 1t ,tudy of three d1fferent•a,ied Pi11u.r rndiata plantations and native e11~alypt forest in Victoria, 
Sucklm~ & Ht1Nlers ( 1978) found that 1wo indi11enous small mamtnal species were permanent inhabi111nta 
11l 1111 the pino pl~ntahnnH, The third n1111ve 8pi:cics was • pernllincnt resident only of the youn11 (8 yr) 
plunt11Uon. The introdm.:ctl Mus musrulu.1 wa~ r~1dent 1n tho old (42 yr) plantallun. A remnant ripllfian 












I ill ,p.:-1 11,:,urr J rh re H rJ n, \ rn pin plantJlll ,is upp.trcnll) Jcpen,lcJ on the prc,,.,,nce uf 
u1t111,1 h1\\ \Cf 1 111 n, \\tlh 11p1111m 11c1.-, \loh1,h ~upportilll 5u,h covn, rnrb1,tcntly having h111her 
number, I ,n1all m:rnrn1.1I rhan ,lup \\llh p,11,..,r unJ.i~h11cy. T"u ol the ,pcc1cs were ah,enl from 
111, I r all ot th plant:.11u11 alope~ 11npleJ ~u .. cM1111\Jil di.in~""' wer<! rc:.:11rdc<l : 1dative ahundance of 
IIIHII 111ammal, J.x1e.1s.J \lollh 111,r ·.i m; pl:Wll\l1un a:,:c 
\hund uc..:c::s nl mall 11ui111111.al• \oc:rc ~cner11ly 1;r1?<J.c: n c:u,»lypt .,.,K,Jl,inJ th.tn 1n pine pl11n1111ums 
in \; 1,1, rt.i (I ncnd 19 2) , ,onJ 1111.11,on pmc: plan1u11<,n, onl> l,J,I one , mall m,,mmal <.pec1es, the 
u111: houw n1,1t ( Hu., 1111<.1< u1" J !\lore 111.,mmal pc ,~ ~i..,urr, J m a1c!a• o t euc"lypt woodlanJ than 
In lUQ "'llh r111c, 
Ir c-<•"') J"~llml1 n1a11111wl, kle 1mp11,kJ nc~all\d) h)' all11rei.lllhon i.mcc pine la,k cavities »t 
the pie lumc:,t W¥ei. {J\lc llr\l} 19781. Su,khn~ (1982) ,huwcJ that lar~c: areas of n:mnant nativ.! 
,cgcl.'llon , thou,.mds ol heel.ire, In 11c, are 1c4um.:d lu 11Je<JU,ll1:ly pruhxl the nwmmals of a re111on 
ul,1oc1 to P11ut1 ra,b,11.i altore, talion u1J lanmn11, 
R.:mn1tni.- ol m1t1\e h11h111u an: ~1u~tul for nu11nL4min11 tho prc:si:m:c: uf at least some indi11enou.\ 
,p <1e, m tram,tiirmtd l11nd•.ilp,lll m Au,traha (e.11, BcM~tl 1987; Saunders & lnanim 1987). However, 
the pa1d1g mu,t b.., lar11c: cnnu.i:h l:> huller 1111m,t hxba~tic ev~nt, anJ microhabtlat vam1b1lity and to 
m,11nt11tn \lahle Jl<1pulull1>ns (l.:.h1h,h & Murphy 1987; L)'lln 1987; Main 1987: RL-ch.:r et cil. 1987). 
CurnJor,- Ix tween pat.:he,, allow the ••~pen,al ol youna or adults, and these lllllY help buff11r aaainst th:, 
etla.:t.. of ,Lochastt~ c:vent.. on om11 ~i-•a dependent on remn»nt veactatton for ,urvival (e.a. Bennett 
1987; N<!wl-cy & Nc:w~y 1987; SaunJ.:n; tr al. 1991). However, remnants may have 10 be ITUUlll&ed 10 
prev~nt the local extincllon of hab1Lat-d.:~ndent ~-pecicii over ltm, , espe.:ially 1solsled rcmnunts. A 
variety 111 h»b1tat, are rcquueJ w1th1n remnants for the: tiurv:val of spec1ea that are dcpenrlent on a 
rnmhma11on of hah1tat t)'J)CS, e,11, •(')<:.:le~ whose nc:;;111111 habitat~ differ from their t<!d<.lma habit lb 
(Saund,:r■ rt ,1/, 199 l) , 
New u11/wul Thcrr ts appucntly a moderate d1vcrs1ty of mJ111enoua plant¥ in pine plantalJons 
(Allen rt ul. 199~) Pl11ollll1<in m11na11cment mod1lie~ normal plunt wmpostltO!llll developlll<.!nt of lho 
undcr,lorey, and 1h11 rda11vely bhort rotallon time prevents ,lowly d1spersin11 ~pccies frcim ei;tabli,hma in 
plant1111.,n . IIHwev.,r. 1h11 ptno underMorey in' one study consisted mainly of 1nd111eno11.11 species. 
lnw11cnous ~p .. , ,~s compos11100 vaned with topoaraphic position, and therefore arl!II.~ over the whole 
topo11raph1c 11111d1cn1 ibould be protected 10 mamlllln b1od1ven,11y. 
Clo·Jt & Guz.: ( 1984) found, in• .,tuJy of the birds ol d1tlerent•a11ed plantallons and nativll foresL~ in 
the sam..: rca1t>n (mcludm11 paired study arcus), that resident native h1rJ ,p<-c1cs were 11wierally more 
uhundant 111 nauve lorcst. These mcludc<l sp.x:ies fetldin11 on honeydew and/or fnut, whuse food 1,uppli~ 
were 11,encrully mon: abundant in native lore1;1 or absent in pine plantations. O.:cupallon of pmc 
planlahnns hy the latter species vaned sasonully, w11h some plantallona havm11 fewer of lht!Sll birds m 
winter. A fru111voroub p111con wa., ahM!nt from pmo hab1lalll 1n winter. 
Nu11ve bird n~hncss wu currel11ted with foliage he!i)lht diversil)', plontutions aenerally be1n11 le. 









pcc,e,, -..er.: nwml) tow1 I in I rcl,111\ CI) olJ r111e ~wiJ, h.:!11111 an;o, ..r ahsent in most ol tho, other 
hab1lllts tud1nl Mor nah\'C pcc1cs wae to,u,J in olJcr 1han )OUnJI (6· 12 )I) pine planlJillon • 
~one ut t<11 ,ornmon ~hen l,11J )'IC( 1c:s r.:corJeJ pretcrreJ nattv.: tor~l to plantaltnn,, and the 
maJonty u.erc mo t common in lbc pmc nal>llats. Therdure, a maJor elt« t of the repla<emtnt of native 
tore tu.1th pine plun1,,1111n u.u a ch .. n~ 111 tho ,ompo 1t1on of thll b11J a !'Cml,la~" in the area . Spe,;1 ... 1 
11,hn • ot all ~1 llflll ol n1ottvc pc,;1 u.a mular ht-tu.sen plantations and nallve for 1. D~ns1ty of 
l>mls, hou.c,.:r, -.i<n he I in plDnlallons than mlll\C forest Most of the fore t h1rdi absent from conifer 
plantalt • m Nw Zc:ilnnJ arc rJthcr holv•n leis ur are plln11lly lrui1vorou, or ncx t,mvorou (Clout & 
Gaze 19S4) !'loat1,e hmJs found 111 p111c rl-ntllllnns are mainl) in.s«tavorou, pe.:1e (Ja,kson 1971; Clout 
& UIILC 19 4) 
Clout Gaze (19 4) cuncluJ~J that the retenllon of ■re&ll ,,f nattvc I rest "'1th in forestry area.~. 
prclcuhl) throu&hout .,. h ar.:., 1md the enhancement of plantalton Ill bird hal,1tat u.u important for the 
nwmten~,e of torQt hud d1v~r uy, 
Bat., New 7..c11l,md' only NII\,: l1U1d mammals, are u\ually not found in pine planlllllon,, althouih 
mtr.>Ju~eJ mammal are oflC'n ,ommon (Bull 1981) 
Condwion 
The alto~lJiluti of md1grnou hal>1lllt 1,1;11h p,nu appe.or to have 11nular sen.:ral cfl~ts on the nauve 
pl1nt, h1rd nJ ltlllmm:il a mhl•1ei. 1n lhe 1;outhcm henmphere ,ountnc tud1eJ. The nchncu and 
abundan es of native pcc1 arc u ually reJu,eJ. HololiC\cr, there may be area p«1hc d1fkrences w1th1n 
countri 1n the r~(10115C of the native h111ta to ath,~lJillon. 
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\ppi:,ufr-. 2: ( h.1r,1lltri,lit- of llw pl.tnt, and m.tmmah uwd in lht> an.ti),~ of Chapter 4 
(a) Planl, 
Cl.1s.,,1i~.u1on nl plant 
r.:.;orJ.:d at 8,,-h.Juldool' 11ml 81c.,.1e~vlc1, Jonlcersh~k. hy Milton ( 1976) and 
R)crn h r 1950). resp«llvd,- . Phrnt, arc da."1ticd with rc,pe~t to polhnalmn sy~lem (PS), ~ dq>.:rsal 
S}'blcm (SD), poh:nllal m~thoJ uf pc,r-i, ien.c (PA) anJ ~11., (ST). RefcrenLc., for the pollmaltoo ~ystem 
(RPS), M-eJ d"persal ~},km (RSD) 11nd potential method, ot r,:rs1 t,;nre (Rl'A) are given for c.ich plant. 
llw ke) to the symhi,lb 1s given benealb the tahle. 
SPECIES PS so PA RPS RSD RPA ST i 
I 
Adiantaceac 
ADIANTUM AETHI0PICUM • w d 5 5 7 
PELLAEA AURICULATA • w d ::, 5 7 • 
PELLAEA PTER0IDES 
• w d 5 5 2 p 
Aspleniuce.ie 
ASPLENIUM LUNULATUM • w d 5 5 7 
Blechnaceae I 
BLECHNUM AUSTlULE 
• w d 5 5 
SLECHNUM CAPENSE • w d 5 5 7 
Denmtaedtiuceae 
PTERIOIIJM AQUILINUM 
• w d 5 s l,P 
O,muodactJie 
T0DEA BARBARA 




M0HRIA CAFFR0RUM • w d s s I,P 
TheJ)pleridace.ie 
TIIELYPTERIS BERGIANA • w d 5 s 7 
Cupr~Leae 
WIDDRINGT0NIA N0DIFL0RA w w d 36 2 
Alliuceae ► ZANTEDESCHIA AETHI0PICA V d 48 48 s 
Am11ryllidaceae 
CYRTANTHUS VENTRIC0SUS w d 98 30 2 p 
HAEMANTHUS C0CCINEUS A 0 s 17 18 2 p 
Aspuru11aceue 
PR0TASPARAGUS C0MPACTUS V J 31 19 7 p 







PS S I) PA RPS RSD RPA ST 
~1' RSIPII\ LI U\1 \SP,\RNiOl()f S V <l 32 19 7 p 
\f\ R'ilPll'tl l UM SC \:,; UI :--s V <l 32 32 7 p \ ,phodt>IJlt,ll' 
,UL I 81!\I •\I.OUIDI S \\, <l 99 99 5 p Hl LBll'\l, PAVO.S\ 
w <l 99 99 5 1.P K:,.;JPIIOI IA <,CCIOE:,,i J Al.IS 8 w <l 99 99 5 Cull hitattat' 
• 
O:-..1:-.:ons PU!\CTAT/\ 
0 s 99 10 5 \\ UR\IBL/\ Sl'IC ,Ti\ 
w u 45 45 • (')puattal' 
CARPIIA C,LOMERATA w A u 99 9 
• CYPURL.s SPH \CPOSI-ERMUS w A u 99 5 
I 
CIILOROPllYTUM RIGIOUM 0 s 7 99 5 p 
J 
TRACHYANDRA HIRSUTA 0 
' 
7 99 2 p f-lCINI/\ CAPILl ARIS w M s 99 10 p 
• I-ICINIA FILIFORMIS w M s 99 3 
I ICINIA NIGRESCl:N': w M ., 47 2 l,P 
• 
F-ICII\IA TRICIIOOLS w M s 99 5 r ISOL.EPUS PROLIFERA w A J 99 5 
I ETRARJA BRuMOIDES w M s 99 2,5 
TETKARIA BURMANNII w M s 99 2,5 
I I RTRARIA CUSPIDATA w 0 s 49 
• 
l,P 4 
I 1"1:1 KARIA INVOLUCRATA w M s 9, 5 p 
"·•rm••rluruc- t' 
At'lll !'.DOkflA PANIC:ULATA 0 s 99 99 3 i .. 
J - •11tfwll'Ut 
I I AC:~ll:N/\1 I ~ ORCIIIOIDl!S M s 7 34 2 l,P ORNI IIIOGALUM GRAMINIFOLIL TM 0 s 33 33 7 j <>RNITIIOGALUM IIISPIDUM 0 s 33 33 2 l,P I • 
I 
~ OR:-.ITHOGALUM , \iYRSOIDCS 0 s 33 33 3 I 
TCNICKOA EXUVIATA 0 s 55 55 7 
llnM1,idact.'llt 
SPILOXEN& CAPENSIS 0 s 7 56 2 
SPILOXENE FLACCIDA 0 s 50 99 7 
SPII OXENE SCIILECHTCRI A u 50 99 7 
SPILOXf NF SERRATA 0 50 99 7 
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SPIC[!) p <;[) I'\ Ri'S RSD i?PA ST 
l11duu.1< 
\l{l'iil l,I rt,! l :\ \>, u IJ\) 58 7 
\ ~USHA 1~0:-.I l \ w 11 99 58 
B \HI .\~A DI~ rl, "II\ u 
' 
59 99 7 
BOR,\R 11,\ INl>IC,\ 0 
' 
bO 60 2 1,r 
C'II \S\l .\"'Tlll ,\l"TllllJl'IC \ u \' J 16 lj 
l1,\l ':IA U\AIA 0 ~ 62 62 7 
Cili(SsORIII/A ll\A'l \ 0 
' 
6) 99 
GEIS~URllll.A ASPl.:RA <J 6) 99 ) 
Gl ADIUL US C,\RNI l S V,.,' u 50 so 2 
GI.ADIOl,U:-. GIUCII IS w u 50 99 
GLADIOLU.- PU",CTI L.,\ 'I US w J so 50 7 
IXlA COCIIU:ARIS 0 ) 6-1 8 7 
IXI>. MACUI AT,'\ 0 
' 
64 9~ • 
MICRANTIIUS ALOPECUROIDES 0 
' 
99 99 2 
MORAl:A TRICUSPIDATA 0 II 42 42 2 
MOR \LA CRISPA 0 s 42 42 7 
MORAl::.A fUGAX 0 s -12 42 7 • 
MORAEA PAPILIONACEA 0 42 4.l 7 
MORAEA 'I R1PETALA 0 42 42 
fHEREIANTHUS SPICA TUS 0 s 64 99 
fRI, ONIA CRISl'A 0 66 66 2 l,P 
TRITONIOPSIS BURCHELL!! B w J 16 57 7 I 
TRITONIOPSIS PARVl!'LORA 0 s 65 65 7 
TRITONIOPSIS LATA w d 65 65 7 
-
I 
WATSON I 11, MARGINATA 0 
" 
43 43 7 
WATSONl1 BORBONICA 0 ~ 43 8 2 
Juncaceae 
JUNCUS C/\PENSIS w V d 39 39 
JUNCUS LDMATOPIIYLLUS w V d 39 39 
Orchid.iceae 
CE!V1TANDRA ATRATA w d 40 99 5 
DISPIW I., CAPEN SIS w d 7 99 
OISPERIS , ILLOSA w d 40 99 5 
MONADENIA BOLUSIANA w d 40 99 5 p 
PTERYGODIUM ALATUM w d 7 41 5 







'l'I CII S 
PS SD I'.\ Rf>5 HS() RPA ST 







s \1 YRl l \I l 01{11101 IL \I 
·,v J 7 41 5 
Poall'<lt' 
( \ f'-'UD()'.'; D \C'"! YI o:-,; 
I IIRll ,\Rl \ l,U[ BOS\ \\' () ~ 2 
\\, V J 2 9CJ 2 f> 
f: IIRHARTA CALYCI,\,\ 
\\ \f 2 2 1,P 
EIIRllARTA C.\PcNSIS 
w V J 2 ')9 2 H IRIIARTA L o:-..arro1 IA w V J 2 99 l:llRHARTA REIIMA/\NJJ 
w M 2 2 7 I 
EHRHARTA RAMOSA 
w M 2 2 1.2 p 
• 
EHRIIAR fA RUPE~TRIS 
w () 
' 
2 99 7 p 
flYJ>ARRHEN!A llIRTA 
\\I V J l 2 IMPERATA CYUNDRICA 
KOFLERIA CAl'l:.NSIS w w u ]. 1 
w 0 ]. 2 J 
• 
MERXMUELLERA RUFA 
w V u l 2 2 MERXMUELLERA STRICTA w \I u 2 ~ 2 p PE~NISETUM MACHOUIWM w V d 2 2 PtNT ASCIIJST!S AM PLA 
w V J 2 2 p PENTASCH!ST/S AR!STIDOIDES w V d 2 2 2 l ,P 
~ 
PENT ASCfl!ST!S AS PERA 
w V d 2 2 7 p 
l 
PENTASCH/ST/S C{JRVJFOLIA 
w V J 2 2 l,2 l,P 
• I 
PENT ASCIIISTlS MALOUINEN~ IS 
w 0 ~ 2 2 3 l 
~ 
PENTASCHJsns PALI.ID,\ 
w V J 2 2 l,P 
I 
PENTASCHIST!S STUDELLI! 
w y d 2 2 p 
r 
PENT ASCHIST!S TORTUOSA 
w y J 2 2 THEMEDA TRIANDRA I 
w V d 2 2 2 I.P 
TRIBOLJUM HISPfDUM 
w 0 s 2 2 7 r TR!BOLIUM UNIOLAE w 0 s 2 2 J.P 
Restionaceae 
CANNAMOIS VIRGATA 
w M s 44 2 
' ► 
ELEG!A JUNCEA 
w 0 s 99 2 
l 
HYPODJSCUS ALBOAIUS fATUS 
w M s 99 2 ISCHYROLEPlS SUBVEf.TIC!LLATA w 0 s 99 ISCHYROLEPIS GAUD!( 'HAUDIANUS 
w 0 s 99 2 l ,P 
REST!O FILIFOIWIS 
w 0 s 99 2 r 
I 
RESTJO TRITfCEUS 
w 0 99 2 p 
J 
l 
-~ ~ . " .. ~ . .. 
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Sl'I CII ~ ['!- SI) PA Rl'S f{Sl) RPA ST 
I <'u1ph1f.1\'au·at· 
I') ,\' l·J I .\ !1)AC'l', l ll<>IDI.S 0 35 IS 1 1.P 
\ oa, JJ di.a,, ,w 
f l• FRI \ \R(l~•1 , b\ 
... d 17 :n 2 
RIil ~ '~""" f I 1. 11 I/< V J 25 H, l,P 
RIIUS ROli' AJlli ,. u 1 r\ V J 99 19 2 f.P 
RHUS l'O;\IF.Nros, V J 37 19 2 l,P 
A~u,foliact-at-
ILH MrIIS V J 37 37 
Apiuc:t-llt' 
.-\RCTOPUS ECHINATUS 0 7 99 5 p 
I Cl.:NTELLA GLABRATA M 99 99 Ii J,P 
• IT ASINA FILJFOLIA 0 97 9-) 5 l,P 
LJCHrE1'STEINIA LACERA 0 9Q 99 2 p , 
l'l,UCEDANUM n~Nl 1JFOUUM 0 s 99 99 5 p J I l.l lCL:DAr-'U~1 \IUI.TIRADJATU!\1 0 !, I 99 99 5 p 
• A.,d',:pmdareut-
.StCAMONt ALPINli Vv d 99 99 p I 
r A,leracl!.lle l ARCTOTHECA CALENDUL.A w D 6 99 5 
I ARCTOTlS SEMIPAPPOSA 0 ~ 99 67 3 1,P i ATHANASIA CRITHMIFOLIA (J s (i9 'l9 12 l,JJ 
I BF.RKHEYA ARMATA w d 59 99 13 l,l' 
-
I 
I I CASTALIS NUDICAULIS w J 7 
" 
l,P 
CFNIA TURBTNP. A w D 69 99 3 
i CHRYSANTIIEMOlDES MONlllfERA V d 38 ~l 3 ,.r 
CORYMBIUM AFRICANUM w J 70 70 2 
r 
CORYMBIUM VlLLOSUM w d 7 70 2 
' 
CULLUMIA CILIARIS 0 s 99 71 
► CULLUM IA SETOSA 0 s 99 71 I DIMORPHOTHECA PLUVIALIS w D 69 99 14 
ELYTROPAPPUS GLANDULOSUS w d 99 73 2 l,P 
EL YTROPAPPUS RHINOCEROTJS w J 99 73 
EROEDA PROLIFFRA 0 • 99 99 5 
F.URYOPS ABROTANIFOLIUS M <; 7 74 }. p 






'>PE II p ) PA RI' R D RP\ SI 
,I RBI RA UN"liAU I \\ d 7J rn 7 HI] ICHR, l,;" RI.Si'l,;\f I \\ I) 99 99 p HU I IIR't UM L) \lo ,., I \\ L> 29 99 
.2 1,P • 1111 ICIIR\ U:\I I OfTII) M I \\ r, 99 HIii• HR't l M lNOI< UM \\ D 99 99 1111 ICIIRYSUM N IJII 01 I M \\ u 99 911 2 flf.U<'HR\ t..:M ODOR IJ<-S(t\ll M I \\ l> 99 QQ 
IIEI ICIIRY U\I TERl·TII « >LIU\1 I \\ II 99 •1Q 2 l ,P 1111 l<'IIR) U I 21•) llcRI \\ J 29 99 2 \If, l Al.ASIA f'( PIIALO I I S 
\\ I) 7 99 \lf:T \I SIA \IURICAT,\ \\' I) 7 QQ 2 
I 
OSMll<JP I AFRA M 76 7(1 1,2 l,P 
" 
~ 
OS I i:OSPI R\I U,\f SP11'0Sl \1 
\I s 9') 99 I OSJ EOSPl RMlJ,\f 10\11 ~1 OSUM 
w J 7 72 2 1,P j (} nro,~A (JlJIMJUf.f)f ~I,\ I A u s 7 99 J SI; ECIO BURC'fif·I 111 w /) C/9 99 3 
' 
ScNcClu CYMBAI.ARll-01.11 .S \\' J 7 99 Sl·Nf.l'IO CR,\/1,l>lf I.ORUS 
w D 99 99 2 p SLSl:C'IO PINII OLIUS 
w J 7 99 2 Sl:NI.CIO l'l~NUl A"I US 
w D 99 99 p SI Nf CIO PUBICil RIJS 
w I) 99 99 2 l,P 
'iliNl,CIO SUBCANl:SCFN1; 
w J 99 99 5 Si'Ol Bl. Af:TJIIOPICA 
\\ J 99 99 Srococ CAPIIATA 
\\ D 99 99 3 S r01.ei: CINl.:REA 
w J 99 99 p SI OUII: INC ANA 
w D 99 99 5 
I 
• S I OEIH: PLUMOSA 
w J 99 99 
WNCARPIIA CANESCENS w D 99 99 s 
~ URSlNlA ANl:TIIOIDES w D 99 99 s L RSINIA PALl:ACEA w J 99 99 l,S l,P ' ~ URSINIA PlNNATA 
w D 99 99 2 p I Brumureue 
HRUNJA NODll'LORA 
A 0 II 16 99 Cun1p1111ulac:~e 
RO[I.LA CILIATA 
0 s 7 99 2 WAIIUiNBERGIA OROVAIA w D 99 99 J 
. -· . . , 
,. I I t - ' 
. ~~ .·., ... ·..,,.p· . 




Sl'l l Ir S 
I'S Sil I'\ RPS RSD R1'1\ sr 
C,11 )llph) lla1 "''1 
CLRASfl li \l < \Pl -.;SL 
() s lj'} 99 
llll'\ d,rnu:a1• 
,111:-.l \ "-I>\ l \I\ 
0 s 9() 9() \ ,5 
( d,l,t ruu:a•• 
IIARH)Gll:t L 1\ SClllM)lDI.S V d 
37 19 2 p 
M .\ YTH-,US ACU~IIN,\TA V J 
37 19 1,2 p 
MA) Tl N~S OLI Otl)US V J 
37 19 2 1,P 
Cru.,\ulau:.:1e 
CRASSLI \ CAPE!'-SIS 
V.' d 82 99 1.P ~ 
CRASSULA Fl.A\,\ 
\>, J 97 99 1.5 
lRASSUl.A l·ASCJCULARlS w 
D 7 99 1,P 
Cunoniatt•-.u: 
CU NON IA CAPl:NSIS 




V J 7 99 2 l,P 
Orowl'llteue 
DROSERA CAPcNSIS 





w J 83 99 7 
l DROSERA RAMCNTACEA 
w d 83 83 7 
OROSERA CISTIFLORA w 
d 7 99 3 





w J 3 27 2 
ERICA BICOLOR 
w D 3 27 7 
1 
r 
ERICA CER!NTHOIDES B w 
J 3 27 
ERICA COCC!NEA B 
w d 3 27 2 
ERICA lllSPIDULA w 




w D 3 27 6 
ERICA NUDIFLORA 
w D ) 27 
ERICA RACEMOSA 
w D 3 27 7 
ERICA SPHAEROIDEA 
w D 3 27 2 l,P 
Eupburbluc11ue 
CLUTIA ALATERNOIDE:i 
M g 99 99 2 l ,P 
CLUTIA POLIFOI 1 \ 
M s ll" .,)',, I 
. ~ ~ 
I '-I . - • . . 
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Sl'I.L II S I'S SIJ , .., RPS R!>D l<PA ST 
cl PllORlllA !:!<) I HRI'\,\ I \1 7 99 
I l l'I IORHIA Gl!N l'i I UIDI S 
.\1 'J<) (}<} 2 l,P 
,\DlcNOCl.l~ r PAl,Clfil.Ol<A (J s 911 9<) ~ p 
Fahtu:cac 
AMPI'l HALLA t'LII\I-IFOLIA ~, s 8;1 84 7 
ARG) ROLOBIUM l.ANCl..:OLA llJ/11 0 99 99 t,P 
ASPALAfHUS ARANLOSA 0 s II 99 
.\SPALATHUS CTPll,\LO t cS 0 s 11 II 5 p 
ASP,\L,\Tlll S C'JLIAR!S 0 11 II 2,S 
ASPALATHLS CORDA l'A 0 s ll 99 
ASPALATHUS CRENATA 0 ~ 11 99 1,5 
ASPALATHUS CYM BJFORM!S 0 s II 99 5 
ASPAI ATHUS DlV/\RIC'ATA 0 l, ll 99 s 
ASPALATHUS LARICIFOLIA 0 II 99 l,S • 
ASPALATHUS NIGRA 0 s 11 99 5 
ASPAI.ATIIUS SPICATA 0 s II I I 1,S 
BOLUSAFRA BITUMINOS.l\ 0 s 97 99 
CYC"!..OPIA MACULATA M s 99 99 • 
lNDIGOrERA CYilSOIDES C ~ 97 99 
INDJGOFERA DIGITATA 0 s 99 99 s 
PODALYRIA CALYPTRATA M 8 7 99 
PODALYRIA MONTANA M s 99 99 2 p 
PODAI.YRJA MYRTILLIFOLIA M 6 99 99 I ,S 
PSORALEA APHYLLA M s 7 99 
PSORALEA ASARINA M s 97 • 99 s I 
OTHOLOBIUM FRUTICANS 0 s n 99 6 l,P 
OTHOLOBIUM OBLJQUUM 0 • 99 99 l,P 
OTHOLOBIUM ROTUNDJflOLIUM 0 s 99 81 s I ~ OnlOLORIUM ZEYHERI 0 s 99 81 s RAFMA PERFOLIATA 0 s 99 99 
r 
Flacourtiuceue 
KJGELARIA AFRICANA V d 38 19 1,2 l,P 
Fumuriaccue 
P,IACOCAPNOS CRACCA w D 99 99 s 
Gentiunuceae 









Sl'El II S I'S SI) PA l<PS 
((SD RPA ST 
SI HAL A AURr.A V. D 
\l'l '-)9 IS 
SI· fl r\EA 1.X,\COID! S w 
L) <)7 I)() 2 
Gcraniai:eu• 
CLRA:-. IUt,.1 CA!\LSCLNS () ff 
99 90 I<> 
GI R \!'-l lJM 1NCANl M 0 -; 
97 90 lb 
l'E.l.Al<GOl'i ll 'M CUCULI.A TU.\1 w J 12 
28 2 • I 
PELAR<..i01'1UM LONGll 01 IUM w J 12 
2S 2 1.P 
l'H.ARGOMUM MYRRIIIFOl.llJM w d 12 28 
2 l,P 
PH.ARGOMllM PINt,;ATl M w J 12 
JS 1,3 
PELARGOl\:IUM TABULAR!: w cJ 12 
28 2 ? 
Pl:I ARGONIUM TRISTf: w J 12 
28 1,4 p ~ 
lluloml(UCelll' 
GU,NLRA PERPl:NSA w V J 
99 5 
' l,auruCt'.ie 






LEONOTUS LFONURUS 13 0 ti 16 
75 ~ 




ST ACIIYS AETI IIOPfCA 0 s 14 
14 
Linaceae 
UNUM THUNBERG II 0 8 97 
9<l 
Lobcliacr.ae 
CYPHIA Hl.lLHOSA w J 7 
80 I 
CYPIIIA PIIYTEUMA w J 7 
80 7 l,P 
CYPlllA VOLUBILIS 0 ~ 
7 80 2 1,P 
MONOl'SIS SIMPLEX w D 7 
Bl 7 
MONOPSIS 1,u·1 EA A D 7 
99 5 
LAURENTIA PYGMAEA A D 
99 99 p 
Mcni,pemiuceue 
CISSAMPELOS CAPENSIS V D 99 
24 5 p 
► Montlniaccae MONTINIA CA~YOPHYLLACEA w d 36 36 2 I,P 
Myric.i~•eue 
MYRICA INTEGRA w V d 
87 
Myrsinuceae 
MYRSINI.: AFRICANA w V J 




Sl'l C l[S I'S ll l'A I{ p:-, RSD RPA ST 
IIIJrt,m.'at' 
Ml TROSIDL:WS ..\l', l,US-1 11 01.1,\ A d 2~ lsl:l 
Olrncrac 
01 LA EUROP,\FA .• \ J J8 19 l,P 
• I 
Ohna,,cae 
{)f INIA Vl'NTOs-\ V <l 38 22 p 
O,ulidm:cuc 
OXALIS BIFIOA 0 s 97 89 2 l,P 
OXALIS COMMlJTATA 0 50 89 7 I 
OXAl IS DENTATA 0 
' 
97 89 7 
OXAl.lS ECKLONIANA 0 97 R9 3 
OXALIS GLAB RA 0 • 97 89 7 
OXALIS INCARNA1A t,) s 97 89 ., 
OXALIS LANATA 0 s 97 89 2 l,P 
OXALIS LUTEOLA 0 s 97 89 3 
OXALIS NIDUI.ANS 0 s 89 89 7 
OXALIS OBTUSA 0 s 97 89 3 • 
OXALIS Pl:;S CAPRAc 0 s 97 89 3 
OXALIS PURPUREA 0 7 89 2 1,P 
OXALIS TENUIFOLIA 0 7 89 2 l,P 
OXAUS VERSJCOLOR 0 s 97 89 7 
Penaeaceae 
PENAEA MUCRONATA I M • 99 99 2 
Polyauh.ceae ti 
I 
MURALTIA HEISTERIA M s 97 91 
MURAL TIA ALOPECUROIDES M • 91 91 ~ POLYGALA BRACTEOLATA M s 7 92 2 
r 
Proteuteae 
BRABEJUM STELLATJFOLIUM A <l 36 81 
► LEUCADENDRON SALIGN11M w d S3 S3 LEUCADENDRON DAPI INOIDES 0 s 53 53 7 l 
LEUCADENDRON SPISS!FOLIUM w d 53 53 7 
LEUCADENDRONRUBRUM w w 0 53 53 6 
LEUCOSPERMUM CONOCARPODENDRUM A M s 78 44 
LEUCOSPERMUM LINEARE A M s 78 99 
PROTEA ACAULOS R 0 s 16 99 2 
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"Pl l ll S I'S sn l'A KPS RSI) KPA sr 
PROTEA l'.rl ID\ /\ V'i J 79 99 
PRO I EA LEPI DOCARt'ODH, DRUN A \\' D 79 99 17 
PROTEA RF.PE:-.S A \\' l) 16 IOU 2 
PROTEA BURC'lll·LLll l'\ \V I) 16 •19 6 
SERRURIA BIGLA'<DL LOSA M s 99 09 5 
I 
' I 
I SERRURIA ls.RAUS!! 99 99 I M 
' 
Ranwtl'.ul.tl.'t'.U: 
Jo..1'.0WLTOJ",IA VESICATORI \ V J 93 93 
RAMJNCULL'S ~IUJ J H-IDUS A d 99 99 5 
Rhamnaccae i 
' PIIYIICA SPICAT A M ~ 7 99 l,P 
PHYLICA STIPULARIS M 
' 
99 99 I 
Ro,uceue 
CLirrORTIA CUNEATA w 0 s 99 2 fl 
CLIFFORTIA ODORATA w M s 99 
CUHORTIA POLYGONIFOLIA w M s 99 2 p 
CLIFFORTIA PTEROCARPA w M s 99 5 
CLIFFORTIA RUSCIFOLIA w M 99 • s 
RUBUS RIGIDUS V d 99 p 
Ruhiat:eae 
ANTHOSPERMUM AETHIOPICUM w 0 s 4 99 2 1,P 
ANTHOSP~RMUM GALIOJDES w M s 4 99 2 p 
GALIUM M'!CRONIFERUM w V D 15 99 7 p 
GALIUM TOi·,1!:NTOSUM V d 24 24 7 
r . 
• 1 Ru.u(eue 
ADCNAl'.JDRA MARGl"-IATA M b 99 99 
• 
~0'.7l!~'-MA CIUATA 99 M s 97 5 
DIOSMA H11?:,\.)'rA M 97 99 I,P 
S:.mbiacuic 
TliE'.ilUM 5CAHRUM M s 97 99 5 
t 
S1·rnr,huLlriuccae 
FREYL,;•lA LA.KfOLATA A cl 99 99 
HAL1.-ERlA ELLIP1JCA B V d 16 ?9 2 
HEMIMERIS RACEMOSA w D 7 ~., 5 
MANULEA CHEIRANTI-IUS w D 97 99 
SUTERA HISPIDA 0 "9 5 
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Sf'l:CII PS SD PA RPS RS[) RP'\ ST 
Sd.tlllllJll'Jl 
\<i \TIii LPIS DL HIA l) s 7 99 2 
DI CIIIS\IA CII IA11 M 0 s 7 'l'I 5 
lll:UE.~!, fRI ITIA DI~ I AT\ u s 99 99 
SI-I \ GO C"OR't MHOSA () s 97 99 
SEL ·\GO (Jl ,\OR,\!\GUI 1\RI I) s 91 99 
SELAGO SPURIA 0 s 7 99 2 
S11nuliuu .. Jt 
111.:RMA~:-;IA GROSS\ll RII lll.lA w l) 99 99 5 
1 h)mthtl"Jte.ie 
G~IDIA ISCO:--iSPICUA 0 99 99 5 p 
S f'RUTHIOI \.1) RSINll IS 0 50 99 
l'ul/111<1t11m 11Hr111: ,\ • h1rJs anJ anse.:t~: B• h11J,; l • m,.., .. t ; R•n.JenL,; W wmJ; • • no polhnauon. 
S,ul J1.1pt1,,1/ 1111r111: A 114ua11.:: M • ant,, O • h11ll1,11d •rav1ty/unkno1,1,n, V \.:rkhrate., (epico<.:hory 
and enJucoc hm; ). W • w• nJ 
Po1,1111<1/ 1110,lr oj pa1111,11,r: D • rd1111vd) ,..,J.: J1 perlllll u f 1;oed; d • rel1111~dy wadi! da~pcrul of attd, 
and r""prouu:111 : S • non-Ja-p,:rs;;I or ro:lat1\.:ly hurt 1h,111n.:o d,,pcrsal ol -d; s•non-d1spcn;al or 
relatl\dy hort da\tao,e d1~pc:n.al ol «J, anJ r~prou11n11. 
Pnf!lllr) rckrc:nu,~ fur the d11 , 1ti,at1nn of plant, . pul/1111111u11 1ys1tm: Koutntk (1987) , S. AF.·, Nllf, Sri. 
!'mg. Rp1 141 : 126· 133; Whatchc.d fl ill, (1987), S, ,1fr. Nat. Ser. Prog. Rp1 141 :52-82; Rehelo 
( 1987), S Afr. Na,. Sc, Prug. R11:. 141 ; 83°108; Rehelo & Breytcnbach (1987), S. ,1/r. Nat, Sci. 
Prug. Rp1. 141 : 109-17.5; 1ttd J,,pu.111/ 1y1tr111: Bond & Slm11 hy (1983), S .• 1fr. J. Sn. 79:231-233; 
R.S Kn111h1 ( 1988), PhD 1h.:a1,, Un1v~rsity ol C11pc Town: le Mai1r~ & M1d1,1h:y (1992), in; eJ. 
R. M, Co1,1,lml,l, Th.: ~oloi:y ot f)nbo,. Nutrient,,, tire and d1vcrs1ty, Q,.ford Untv.:r.lly Pri:a•, Cape 
Town. pp . 135, 174; mt1huJ 11/pw,111t11c·11: van der Merw.: (1966), A1111. U1111·. Sttdl 4l(A):69l-736; 
R .S Kn111bt ( 19118), PhD the.,1 , Untver~uy o f Cape Town; van Wil11en & Forsyth (1992), Ecolo111cal 
Stud1eo. 93, pp 54-80. 
Po//111111io11 S)fll'.111 1111d urd cl1spersal sy.!ltm reftr1111cts· I Koutmk (1987), S. ,1fr. Na1. Sci. Prog. Rpt. 
141 · 126-133; 2 G1hhs-Rui.i.ell ,,, t1/. (1991), Mt111 bo1. S11n1. S. Afr. 58:1-437; 3 Rebelo rt al. 
(1985), S A/rJ 801 51 :270-280; 4 Puff (1986), FSA 31;8-36, 5 J11coh-.en (1983), The fems and 
lem kllat.s of ,nuthcm Af11~.i Bu11crwor1h,, Durn,111, 6 Wh11ehead el "' ( 1987), S. Afr. NIii. Sci. 
Pm!(. Rpr 141 .52 82, 7 Bond & Goldbl,lll (1984), J. S. Afr. 801. Su11pl. 13: 1-455; 8 Goldblatt 
. . 
. . . 
. . . r, 
• 
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I 1<JJ l, r ,,,,11 /J,,1111 Ji,,/, I! I I, 'I ( lhc1111 }ct I ll/1i4J. /J,11/1<1/iu I) "'7-88; 10 Dyc·r ( 1976), Th" 
i;,·11c1,1 nl ilUth ,n .\ln,.tn 1l,,v.c11nl,' plan , \ ul I D1,·ot,lcJuns Department u l Agrn;ultural 
ler.hni,.,1 S,n1,,,~. Prc:torta, 11 l>uhlg,cu 1JQS8J, FSA lh·I 4~0: I~ v.in d"r Walt & Wund-Htlhor,t 
(1917 Pd.ui;1•n1u111 1,I ,.,urh,rn J\lrtc.1, ~••I I , Purnell & S,in.,, Cupe Town ; ll v1111 uer Wah et (I/ 
11981 I, Pdargnn,um, u t ,,,u!hc,n Aln,a, vul. 2, Jura. Kenwyn; 1-1 Co<lu (1985), FSA 28: 1-247; 
15 Putl ( IC/71-,1 JI S n./1, Hot .W· :!0J-279, 16 Rebelo (1987/, S. Ajr. Nm. Sn. Pror:. R11r. 141. 83-
IUR; 17 Juhn,..,n l rl/92). in cJ k M Cm, lang, The ecology llf fynho, . Nutn.-nts, fare and d1vers11y, 
o,1uru UnavnMly Pres,, Cupe To"-n, pp 175 ,205; 18 S111pJ1JUJ (1984), JI. S. l!fr. Bur. Suppl. 12: I• 
1.19; 19 M1l,•w,k1 (19!!2), J fl1r1~, o~r 9.505 !>IC.; 208ond & SIJng, by (1983). S. Afr. J. Sd. 
79:2.11·.23 ' : 21 N1d1ul11011 & Wor,cly-Worsw1ck ( 1990), S. Afr 1. Zvol. 25:9)-96; 22 R.S. Knight 
119881, PhD th..,,i ,, Um,.:rnty 111 Ca,><! Town; 23 Plull,ps (1927), S. Afr. 1. Set. 24:435-440; 
24 Deu.n , t al. ( 1990), f:.'wlogy 71 · 1299- 1106: 25 Coute~·P11lgrwv1: ( 1983), Trees ot sourhem Afnca, 
Stru1k , Cupe, Town, 27 Oliver (199 1), C1,mr 80/11.1 Hl'fh l3: l:iS-208; 28 Wt>bb 1984; 29 Hilliard 
O98.lJ, FSA 3):61 310; JO Re1J & Dye.:, (1984), A rt:v1cw of rhe i,outhem Atncan species of 
C.\mwthll.), BRI, Dept o l A~m:ultur .. , P1etona; 3 I Obermeyi:r ( 198511), Burltalia 15:548-549; 
l2 Ob.!rmeyer (1984), Bmhalw 15:77-81!; JJ Oberme)·t:r ( 1978), Bt,t/,al/a 12:323-376; 34 Barlter 
( 1989), S. Afr. J But. 55.630-646: 35 Scott (1991), S. Afr. J. But. 57:34-54; 36 Palmer & Pitman 
( i 972aJ, T r~, o~ ,outhem Africa, vol I, A. A. BalhmK, Cape Town; 37 Palmer & PitmlUl ( 1972b), 
Tr.,., , o l .outhcm Afm:u, vol. 2, A. A. Balkt:ma, Cape Town; 38 Palmer & Pitman (1972c), Trees of 
,lJuthcm Atncu, vol. 3, A. A, Ball..ema, C11pe Town; 39 Obermeyer (1985h), FSA. 4:71-91; 
40 Stewart "' "'· ( 1982), W1lu och1u\ o f ,outlJ,:m AfriCll, Macmillan SA, JohRnnesburg; 41 Stewart ti 
al. ( 1981 >, Orchids of Africa : 11 ..:h:ct rev1i:w, Macmillan SA. Johannesburg; 42 Goldblatt ( 1986), 
Ann. Kirrt1'llb<l\d1 Bot, Gt.In. 14: 1•22-l ; 43 Goldbl11t1 (1989), An11. Kirsreuhosch Bur. Gd11. 19: 1· 148; 
44 Slm11sby & 81,ml (11)81), Ve/ti & Flom 67:39-45; 45 Nordcnstam (1986), Opera Boran/ca 87: 1-
41 ; 46 Retd & Arnold ( 1984), /Jmhali11 15: 139- 142; 47 Arnold & Gordon-Gray {1982), iJorhalia 
14: 15-26: 48 Leuy (1973). Bu1l111/la 11 :5•26; 49 Levyns (1947), J/. S. Afr. Bot. 13:73•93; 50H.B. 
Rycroll ( 1950), PhD lhc:~1s, Univ.:rs1ty o l Cape Town; 5) Willi11ms (1972), Co111r. Bolus Herb. 3:1-
425; 54 L1ndc:r (199 1), Com,. Bolw· Herb. 1):209-264; 55 Obermeyer (1980), Bothalia 13: 111-114; 
56 Thomp,on (1969), Fluh', Pl. ;ifr. 39: 1557: 57 Lc,w,s (1960) , JI. S. Afr. Bot. 26:51-72; 
58 W1;1marck ( 1940) Monoi,:rapb of the i:~nus Arlstea, Lunds Univers1tets Anssknft, Lund; 59 Lewis 
( 1959), /1. S. Afr. But. Suppl. 3: 1-149; 60 Stnd (1974), Opera Bora11irn 37: 1-45: 61 Richardson & 
v1111 Wclgt'n (1986), S. Afr. J. Bot. 52:309-315; 62 Goldblatt (1979), JI. S. Afr. Dor. 45:385-423: 
63 Ooldhlau (1985), A1111. Miss. 801. Gd11. 72:277-447; 64 Lewis (1941), JI S. Afr. Bot. 7:19-59; 
65 Lewis (1959), JI. S. Afr, But. 25:3 19-3~~; 66 De Vos (1982), Ji. S. Afr. Bot. 48:105-163; 
67 L,.,win ( 1922), Fetldes reprium beih. 11 : 1-75; 6S Kallc:rsjo (198S), Nurd. J. Bo:. S:527-542; 
o9 Kidd (1983). South African Wildtlower Guide 3 , Botsoc, CJaremout; 70 Weitz (1989), S. Afr. J. 
8()[. 55:598-629; 71 Ros,ltir (1 !)59), Miu. Bot. Stsamml., Munch. 3:27 1-304; 72 Norhndh (1943), 









GI rur I um.I I II n n S V 6, ~ :>.orJ n t.im (196~). U1•e111 Bor,11,1,n 
I !l (Y.11r n I l S1 fS.◄ 31 37, (J Br m r (197 ) 1101 f.ur 125 Y -I , 77 Boulo, 
19 31 R,1 :\ t l'b r-, IQ6,7 R 1urk.i(l9721,JI S ,Vr Bat Suppl · 1•194, 79\'o~t,119 2), 
vuth \In .i I', t .i...cae Kn " them anJ j,;tll\\ them , ~lru1~, Cupe lo\l.n; 0 Wrmml.'r ( 1966), D,u 
l:J1un·c,r.t h 10 9J~ 101 I I \larlmh (191J), The tl,,ra ol Sou1h Alma, \ol I , Darter Bro • • & 
Co, Cupe Tm•n, 2 Tol~i:n (1 11 ~). f"S,1 l~. I 24 1, l!J Ol>erm yr ( 1970), FSA 13: 187-201; 
-I Urarth) ( 19, \) Opera /lm,1111m 0: 1 • l-l 'i MMais & \ dJ(J(>m 11963 l fSA 26· 171-2-B; 
6 ll1ll1a1J & Hurt1 (1 11 )), \',I/tr Rl/(i 1-.. lwh 41 17 1-~2:,; 11 7 K11l1d.: (1969>, 801/11111<1 10:5-17: 
K1ll1.k (l<l71), !Im, Pl ljr II lf>l l , 9 S;1lla I 19~4), JI. S .,V,. But , Sup,,/ l . 1•355; 90 'reo 
( 19 l ), 1/u/ J U, 11 S11c. h9 1·1h, 91 Lev)n ( J954J , JI S Ajr. Bot Suppl. 2: 1-247, 92 I cv)n 
( 19:,S), JI ~ '1fr Hor 2 1·9-49; 93 Rae mus.sen (1979J, Opt·rn 80111111«1 SJ 1--13 : 95 W1lhitl1l., (1982), 
JI S. -ljr. 8,,1 -1 329-407, ~6 AJ..m.~,n ( 1951 ), JI. S. ,Vi. Blll 17 . 1-48; 97 Burman rt al. 1985; 98 
L.: M1ttlr.i & 8ro'4n ( 1992), tn. eJ, ll, w lJl W1lgcn, D. M. Rr~harJ!>on, F .J. Krugc:r & H.J. Vllll 
Hen l>c:ri:en, fir<" an South r\lr1rnn moun111an l>n"'-, : l'Cllli} 1cm. commumly anc.l ,,-11: re ponsc ut 
S\<11rth.1,~loot, Spnni«•VcrlJJI, Berlin , pp 145-160, 99 llerl,Jnum 1T1JlenJI; 100 BunJ ( 1988), S. 
rljr J Flot 54 45S-41i0 Support \<a, 111,en h• thll d ... , 11t,a11on ol some planh il.s ans«t-polhn11tcJ by 
fl<I •,n.il nh,cl\.1li•>n 111 in ,1 v1 lljl11>11111 Jlo...,cr~ 1111J hy S. Johnson (pees. uimm. 10/1992). 
Hod, o/ p,r 11/rme 1tjtrt'1t<n l"h.: !'ccJ J1 ('CrSill rd,ren "...,11, usc:J an ,onJun.twn "'1th Jhc follo""an& 
\,here: ncce.,,.1r} I \illl Jcr ~frNe tl'J61>), A1111 l'1111 Strll -ll (A).691-736, 2 Vllll W1l11cn & Fo~yth 
(199.!t, hculug1,al S1uJ1.,., 93 , pp . :l~•SO; l RS Mljlht ( 1988), PhD the.,1, Um11c1"111y ul Cape 
l o\<n, -I Mu 11 & c.lc: Wm ( 1990), S. Ajr. J. Bot 56: 167-184, S hubmum ,h~ts (~p«1mcn. andfor 
anlornw111,;n), 6 Rt,hMrJson 0.: \1111 Wil11tn (1986), S . .,ljr J, Bo,, :52:)0Q.JIS; 7 r'\:f.!ren<c u lur 
polhn;11111n or l!«J J1 pcr:;;ll v,1em,, 8 Vllll Ju Wuh ( 1981 ), Pdar~,,r,1um., o l !i<lUthi:m .\Inca, liol 
!, Jut11 Kcn"')O, 9, 10, 11 , 12, Ll . 11, 15, 16 • pollanatwn ~)'•ltn1 1mJ -.«J c.lt,pcNll sy.cem 
u:l<rcn,e., -'6, 10, 96, 6!1, 70, 72, 85, 86, r<:.! p«llvdy; I 7 Rourke ( 1980), The prol~ o f wuthcm 
\lm;1 , Purnell , Cap,! TuY.n , A plilllt WIL\ dill stied as 11 rcsceJcr \<hen there \<AS no tnc.l10:1111un •hat II 
,c,;pruut · 11ltcr a J1 turl>illl{ll m the hkniturc and frurn hcrbanum a.iu,ct» 
Slit" l • B1~-1c ,l1!1 lmJ111,·nou, ,c:11.:tlll11>n): P • B,11hi,ull1N1I (plantallun) 
Planl, ~ro...,mi: rn or Ml the L-Jge ol wu1<:rl>oJ1ll6 tea. nver , mar h~; anlormauun from 13und & Golc.lhlau 
(19114), J, S. Afr llo: Suppl. 13, 1--155, aoJ hcrh~num h<.'CIJ;) \<Cr.: <.11n,11JcrcJ lo have: "'ater-d1,pcn.cd 
r,;c.:<l, 11 rh.i "'4-"0• llo.11.:d or were .,,,.,ry , mall. Suth plant. rnhah1•m11 ~IL•onally mundat.:<l hab11J1ts were 
L1>m,1JcrcJ In h,tve waltr..Ji-pcrSe.J sccJ, 11 lhcy lluwer'\:J aruuml lhe hcgtMang ol the \<et season. Seeds 
'4crc <.un,1c.l.:rcJ \<tnJ-<li,pcrM:J rl they were wan11cJ, hac.l \<ell-<l.,vc:lopcc.l papp1, or were ~mall and 
, uvcrcl.l in lt1•1)1 hair,. Tbt: :.CL-J.., ul on:h1J, (me.in lc:n111h 0 .3-0.4 mm1 and o l £rims (mc:an leo11th 
0.6mm) ue wn,,1J.:rcJ 10 hc wand l.l"J)<'rscJ (Kurme1I ( 1993), Pl. S,1·Jt. Et·ol . 85:229-247; Ohver 
(1991 ), C,m,r. Bu/us Herb. I 3· I 58-208, rtspc..:uvcly ). Thcrdore \Cry ~mall MieJs (approx1mare lcnl,llh 








mdh I h1uf1h pl,1,11(11i.rmat1,nlr mB,nJ G Jhl,1111%4/,JI S AJt /lat Suppl 1J:1-l55,o1nJ 
h rh:mum h,-c ) p<)W111all) 11llow.:J ",nd , 1 -pcrsal and 11 sccJs 11ppro htni; I mri len~th .,.a,: 
I, "~re ~on,111..,r d ,c:rl bralc d1 pd~ J st 1h .. y .ir.:, p,ul ot a I sh, or 
m11 .. 1lu11 nou, fr,111 l nd mK 
( p1z. "' ... ~or\ or 11th ) .,. re kn ,wn 1.1 I:,,= m,orpma1ed 1111, nest< p II uf the nc<ttng m.at<!nal tne•t• 
h, n) 1f th y had lwo\.:,, h:ur) ,111lusc.,, 11\\0 or ~hngm;: ha111 
J1 r r.-.il) 
Nonl<!fl.l~turef11lo-.,<.J1bb 1Ru ll<tal (19 5) U,m bot Sun.S,.;Vr 51.l•IS:,tl9S7),M1m, l>ot 
S , n ~ 'ljr ~! I 270 
lnlmniatmn ,ur the huJ, anJ.in:i111111.li wa, oht:uncJ Imm the re!,ul•• f .1ud1~, JO thll ,uth,-e:,t.:m C11pc 
CH 111c C11fl'! 1'rllv1n .. c ,-heu: po <ihlc 1n 1m 1111empt to 1111n11m1..e b1a'I cau~J by i:eo1,1raph1,11I vanJllon 1n 
uscJ JO the cla-.sifkat11>n ,,t h1rd, arr. i:1vtn U\ 
ceol11i:1 I anJ ht.i htblory cl.uru ton ucg, The rclcrcn 
,\rm~•wni: & van lien heri:tn (199-l\, S. ,tj,. J. ~~,I.II Res. H:-l8-:i5. 
Mamn1al 111c da 11i.:J w11h r.: p«t 11, lt1et (DI), lun11:1ni. m1crc,,,4h1tal (FHl, and rc~tin11 pla.c (RP). 
lhc ~e) 1 .. 1hc b)mho.,I , i:i.en l><"neath lh.: lahk. Spo;1c:s 111 pl11.n\.lltllll• from Scoll (1978) a:1J ,pc.:iei, 111 












S1 , .~~ f-, f-\1 RI' 
\uuni: plantc.111,11 
CROCIDI RA 1-[.A\ r scr::--;s u 
\lYOSORl:X \ ARit S u G 
ACOl\1' S St RSl'l~OSUS G GR G 
RH,\B001\l'r S l'Ul\llLJO H GR GR • I 
HYSTRIX Al·RICAI AL.S !RAUS s G G 
GH,Erl A TIGRI:\ \ l' l\l II 
GAl.l:R 1.L L<\ ''l!LVERUI.ENT,\ C s C 
SYLVICAPRA GRIMM IA GR GR 
RAPHJCERUS Mf·I.ANOTIS V s s 1 
' l\liddlc-a;.1cd plunlutiun 
MYOSORl::.X VARIUS u G 
l 
,, 
RHABDOMYS PUMII 10 II liR GR ~ 
GENETTA TV,RINA C M II 
RAPHICbRuS MELANOl IS V s s 
• 
Mountain fJnhn.~ 
M'rOSORLX YARlUS u G 
CROCIDURA FLAVESCENS u u 
PAPIO uRS!Nl S H G R 
I EPUS SAXATILIS V GR GR 
ACOM YS SU BSPLNOSlJS G GR G t I 
AEThOMYS NAMAQUENSJS II G C 
i RHA0DOMYS PUMILIO II GR GR MUS MINUTOIDES H u G 
~ OTOMYS SAUl'1DERSIAE V GR GR IIYSTRIX AFRICAbAUSTRALIS s G G 
~ Ul;ORIIYCHUS CAPENSIS s G G CRYPTOMYS IIOTTENTOTTUS s G G I 
GEN ETTA GbNETJ'A C s G ~ 
GAL ERELLA PULVERULENTA C s C 
I 1.11S I IaH'A C s s 
H:LIS C'ARAC''\L C s s 
1'AN1 lil·R/1. PAllDUS C s s 
' \ ' 
• I , , , • • • • ' • • , 




PROs.A \I\ C \I'[ !',;:,I::, 
S'r L\ !C.\PR \ (iRl"l7'11A 
R \l'[IICI-RL <; \II L.At-;OW, 
llRl lfl RAG\ S OR[O rK .\Cil S 
Ri-cnn~ "ruh 
r'ROCIDURA fL,\\'LSCE1'S 
CIIRY'>OC'llLORIS ASIA rTCA 
PAl'lU URSINUS 






















































Diu clu.1.r: C=cam1v11re: }- frug,vore; G- gramvore; H = berb1vore: I 1t1-ecllvore; O=omnivore; 
S ,uhlurum.:an h~rbivorc; V loliovore 
Fore11:111f? miao/111/Jit,11 G ~ suhkrranean 11r ground surface in several microhab1tat;,; M .-mo,t or 1dl 
m1crnhah1tats; S - ttcm:.stnally amongst shrubby cover; U ~ amongbl herbaceous growth; W = wati:r. 
Rr111111: .111e: C ~ 111 ruck hole/~rcvaci:: G umluground or on "bare" i:round; H = in tn.e-hole; R• among 
rocks m rocky open area,; or on rock lcdgi:s; S among shrubs in ,hrubland or in thicket; U ,.11mongst 
!,crbu~<'OUS 1,:rowth. 
N111mmclatur.: follow• Mc<!slt:r l!I al. (1986), Cla...silic.illon of southern African mammals, Tran&v.al 
Museum, P.-<.Otona. 
I he rdcrcncc, u,~d III the cla,,s1ftcat1nn ul nrnnurn1ls ":~r~: Hall (1962), Prue. :.ool. Soc Louil. 139: 181-
~l0: J. Muns1>n (1974), M.Sc. 1hcs1~, Uruv..,rs1ly of Stdlenbos~h; Rowe-Ruwe (1977), Lnmmergeyer 
25.1 -18; Millar (1980), M.Sc. the,1s. University of Stell~nbosch; Stuart (197 1), unpublbhed ms; 
S1w111 ( I'll! I), 8011uhuk 1: 1-58; Breytenbnch ( 1982), M.Sc. thesis, U111vustty of Pr.:tona; QJ,;ndanl 
(IIJl!1), S A]' . J. Wild/. Re,. /3:273:; Norton (1984), S. Afr. J. Wild/. Res. 14:33-41; Du T.iit l:'f 
,ii (19K5), 01·ct1/ug1<1 66:81 -87; Norllln & l..1ws1i11 (1985), S. Afr .•. Wild/. Res. 15:17-24; T.S. 








All o • .,. \.,J-'• ( 19'6) Phil ,1, , , u, , , "' , f ' "'• 0", 8 J,o, ( \O oO, J Z,,ol., '·"'"'· 
2"1 I 2' \I', M 1' ""\J ., It 19 "l• S M J ll,L/1, "" 16 l 15 12 I, '"'" o ,,,1. '19Sf• l, 5 
;r, I \\ -"' R• 16 '1·52, R ·'" R " 1' > 61. S. if• J ",Lll •• 10 l' ", '"''' , 1''9J, 
S Af, I \\,WI "" 19 b1 ll. A II " S,)J• l I 1''9), Phi) ,1, , , ""'"''' "' >-lleol•n h, 









\ppu11h\ I. \ twJI ,J,,,, npt11111 1,I th, ,.1111pli11u •tit, ffor 11n",ht1ppt•I",, hulh:rl1it-. und hird,) in the 
\J,,d, ,11 d1Stn, I 1lu111111 lh, I 11,1 "11 ,,., p,·1111<1. l\lu,t ,i11--. lwd ,lrt.>am,, ,, ith u.-,.,,,dated tu lier 
11 ,, th,111 om H.1.-: > I = 11111• or rn,,n, ~l'.lf\ at time of 
I 11/1,I ,r, 











I I I 
di.mp, <I. hctlh, bare ur.:a, 
.Sholl 11ras.,l,1nt.1 & boukler slop.,, 
flat lu ,twp, lrt>e & hu,h clumps, 
Shon 11ru"l,t11J, ll11t to ot!«p; 
sun1c hare llr.,,1,; t.:w lrce clump,, 
,'<Jtl,m:J herb • 
.Short n~n 11ru.-,,J1111J & bouJJc:r 
slope, IJJt tn steep; tree & hu;.h 
dump,; hare ~rca..; m.1ny bahs 
.Short j/rn"l.mJ: man) hcrh,. f.,w 
Prt1ft'a tree., & hushc.,, bare are.is 
Tull 11rn-..,Juml; upper ~,Jes •kcp 
J.. houltkr ,tn:wn w11h hush/ttct! 
dump,, lower slope• 11ent1e & 
opc:n; •,omc: h,nt,s 
.Short, •par,,: 11ra,!>.lunJ; murnly 
Jolcnrt!; JUmhletl ,10.11lS & rock,; 
many hi!rh, 1n llath!r an:a, 
Short 11r.1,,Juntl: ,tc.-p, stoncy 
blupe With boulJ~r hand~. 
x,1ttcr-,J hu-,h dump., & Pro1e,1 
!r,·c,, rn.1ny hcrh, 
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\ ,,II, I 
[),, rlpll 11 
l(I 1 ,, houldcr ,I ,pe; 11p.111,1n 
Shnrl g1.i ,l.md, pavcmcnl rod, 
ulut11; ,·Ji:o 1qth hu,h .. ~ ~ lrccs, 
111,Hl) herh, 
Sht>tt !'ta"larid, s,alktcJ 
11m'11ll , 01111: herb~ 
Shur! grns.l,md, h,1u!Jcr ,lupc, 
,,:attcr.,J hu,h Ire.: dump,: h.ire 
Sh,nl i;1u,,lanJ, tall gru,, 11n:u,, 
,tt"cp. "-tlh houlJcr hand, anJ 
Shorl ii••"•l•nJ; i:enll<! •lope, 
111d,) "'lh ltc1h, Ill tup 
Shllrt i:r,1 slanJ: pavement rod, 
~Jw,· 
Tull gn1,.,lanJ; Luu 011dre1 ~ r\lh & 
I IJ'JI lolll '"'"'' pat,hc, 
Short grw,, P101ea ,avnnn.1: 
l.iuld-r i.1111 c 
I all i;1<1s~ P1111r,1 '>llvitnn,1, ,1.:cp 
Sh1111 i;• a,, /', ,11,·,1 ..,,~ann,,, -i.:.:p 
lall l,'ta'is, p,11 ,·111cnl "" I; 







.?J l <I 
2,.1 / <I 
2,110 
2,112,1 
2_ l /0 
, • . . . i • 























Sh0r1 1,11-a, .J~nJ; h.,uJJ~r h•nJ 
har.i area,,; hu h clumpb 
1 all ,;ras: lanJ. ,me short ,;ru, : 
houlJcr l'anJ, 
Sh11rl i:ra~lanJ, ,-.m1c tall 1,1ra , 
Short 1,1r,.ssl•nJ, 11a\cmcnl rod,; 
hare 11r<!,1s 
Sburl Jllll...,.JanJ, ,omc i.ill 1,1ra."': 
,tream mainly unJer-1,1ruund; 
several rod h.u,~ , a. 11:1alc:d 
trees, ~hruh~ &:. ,mall 14alcrfalb; 
some herb, 
Tall ,;,as,J,mJ; m,J lo upper 
porl&on rocky: lr«·hu,h dump,&.. 
flnw.:nni; herbs a.•,J,o.;ratcd \A.1th 
rods & bould,rs, barc aro:a., on 
lower porlmn 
Tall i;ra.,,J,md: houldcr <;\Callered 
& an b:rnds, a.ssocratcd frcJte11 & 
other trees & hushes; man, 
tlo\l.cnng hcrh, 
Short i;ras.,land; lllJflY h.:rbs & hare 
ar.:ai., two puvcn.~nt ro.;k bands 
,~11h Prute<1 & olh.:r tre.:s & bu,h.:s 
Short 1,1n1,sland: pavem;;nt rod., 
nlillly flow,:r,ng herbs 
Short wra\Sland; lall 11rass, hl!rb, 
& sum.: l,tuw11</t-,1 shruh dloni: 
umlcri:ruund stream ,:uur,c, Im\ er 
portwn UJl<!n w,th houlJl!r,. hcrh, 








< II< l 
< II< I 
< I I< I 
<11< 1 
< I I < I 

















:-innh Short g,,1,,l,mJ; '°me wll i:rass, 
sloncy, with ,c:vc:ral ru,.k bands; 
,~allcrt:tl tlo"'enng herb.,: bare 
area, 
South Short grasslaml; some tall grass; 
sk ,., ,tone \,,llh puvc:mcnt rod 
area, 11.u.,1Je11 or Protea clump, 
at •I ream hc:a : many flow.:ring 
herb•; hare: patcht!S 
W.:,1 Sh<>rt grassl:lnJ; •om1:1 tall gross; 
,lope, ~leep & rock-stre"n higher 
up, 111:1ntlcr lower down; mnny bar" 
llf<!ltS 
Crc~t Shon grolli,lanJ; pavement rnck 
with f1owenng herhs & dwarl 
,hrubs: som.: ro.:ky areas 
rhh Vallc~ Tall/,horl i:ra.s,JanJ; boulder 
fidd 1n lower -.e<.:tioo with rocky 
sid~; many flowering herbs; 
rnupl.: of den•c LeuC'o:ridea 
patches 
Nortll Short gras,lanJ, ull gra,s 
mtcrn11xt;<l: ,ornt! ro<,;ky 11.reas: m1u1y 
hcrbs & some: dwarf Protea •hrubs 
S,>uth Short gra,,lunJ; tull, thick grass 
in more shdtcred Mt.:a,; some 
rn .. ky area.-.: lllllny flowering herbs 
and ,om~ Leuc·11J·ldra shrubs 
l:u,1 Shon g1usslaml; some lull gruss 
put.: he,: top ol slop.: \~rv ~lccp 
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,cauertell ,hrubs, lowe;:r slof>" 
shallower with large boulders: 
many hcrb~ 
Crest Short grassland; areas of t.1ll 
gras,; some puv,:m,mt rock, some 
stont:y areas; >Catten:d dwarf 
Pr()tl!<~f & he, hs 
Bhl Vallt:y Tull grassland; short grass ureas 
mu:rrru~ed; dense t1owcrmg herb 
patches 
North Shon grnssla.'ld ; t,tll frass clumps 
intermixed; gentle slope; 
scallercd rock~ .1. tlo~,enng herb,, 
ccuplr ul <lens,: pat,·hes of 
L,•ucmidm an<l other trees/bushes 
s,,uth Tall grus~land: steep slope & rock 
c!1ff fa.:es; smr.11 shrubs & dense 
flowering herb patches 
Wts l Short grassland; tall grass 
patches intermixed, s•.,ney, with 
rock cliff face;, , rock outcrops & 
~ssociatcd s,hruhs; ,=y flowuing 
herbs 
Crc.,,t Short grassland; tall gras., clumps 
rntcrm1xcd; sm:ill rn, 1 iutcrops; 
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\ppcnd1, 4: 1 c,ts uf ;i-wmption, uf lhc tuned count ,.,• , \in:, m.:thod, ll',td in lhc cn1luation of 
uffon·,tahlc m1111tu11c ura,,land, in the l\f.tcleur di,tril'l (,1olh ~ll'"' ey period.-.) 
Th~1< \,,.,., no si11111h,an1 d1l'fcr.:n♦~' belwc"n the propor11uns uf grasshnr ,.,,, unidentified al the genus 
lewl rc.:ordcJ on th• J1tlc1cnl lanJ t}pc, (G l2 .,, 9 946; ns). The null h;polhe.is that thii proportion uf 
l,'1a.,,hnpper-, untd~nllfteJ al the i;t,nu., le,d v.as equal over all the dtfft:rent sit"s was rt!jc.ctetl (G64 = 
90 825, p<0.05) S:1,'mft ... untly m-,re untdent1fi1:d grasshoppers than expe.:lt!d were record~ at tbe 
lullu,.,mi: ,11e, on the 1oa,pe.:11vc laml type,: valley - Mlh. Bhl; north slope - Ehh: south slope - Chh. 
S11,'n1f1,an1ly lewcr un,JcnldicJ gru"hnppci> tban t!X~l"'-1 were recorded Pl the north slope on land type 
l~ml. 
The "' crall re ,ult, tor i;rnsshopp~r, ,~1tu1111 unchani;"d for the following rew;ons. Tlrn repeat 
.umplmg con lmn<iJ that valJ.,ys wero cnlJspots lor grasshoppers. The Ehh norlh slope had more 11enera 
th.m the nlh.:r Ehh '1lc,, 11.nJ 1h., Eml north ,lope hud 11. substuntaally hii,,her numb,:r of genera than the 
nthcr Eml s1k•. The Cl1h south slope h,1d 1dat1,dy few grasshOpJ>"rS, and the fewest genera out of the 
tivt: Chh s1k,. M> 11 1s unlikely that lh,:n: iwel'e many "new· gt!at:n, among the umdentificd.s. 
Th.,rc ""a;, 11 ,1gnifi.anl linc,ar rdauonsh1p bctwt!en number of recordlld s-pocies and gener.i over the 
cn,m,nmental grntl1~nl (spce,..:., mhnc:ss - 1.455 x numht:r of genera - 3.06; r - 0.971; p<0.001; 95 
';{ Cl tor ,lope 1.217 to 1.693, 1.e rcJt:el Ho: slope= I ; 95 % Cl for intercept= -7.098 to 0.978, 
I . ., accept Ho: mtt:rccpl 
Rc,cptable 
Bullernic:, 
0). U,.: ol the genus uuonom1c lt:vd m pla~I! of the species level 1s 
• 
Thi:re wa, nu "gr11r1cru1t d1ller1:nce between the prupcrtions of umdentificd buth:tflies recorded on the 
dilt..:rcnl land type;, (OJ?. - 14.978; ns). The null hypothesis that the proportion ol unidentified 
bultcrtltes wa., equnl over &I! the differt:nl sit .. s was rejected (064 = 109.229; p<0.001). Signilicanlly 
mur,.; uo,tli:nllfit:d hu1tcrtl1cs than -,xpccted w 1e r~orded at the following s11c, on the respective land 
1ypc.s: valley • Mlh, Mlh (repeat sampld, lshl (repeal ,.ample) und Bhh; nurlh ~IO[!<!· Bltl1; intermediate 
a,J)<!cl ,Jopo.; • M lh (repeat sample); crest · F.lh, Emh. S1i;nitican1ly fow.,r un1dcnt11icd buuernies than 
t·x.pt:elcd were 1l!cnnkd al the followmg sites on the rcsp.,ct1w lumJ type,; n,ll1h slope - Mlh; 
mtcrmc<lrnle a,p,x-t ,lope - Bhh. 
The 011t:rall result;, for bullcrfll~, rema111 unchani;eJ for the following reasons. The valleys had tho: 
highest hutkrtly ,pcllc~ nchnes1s of lhc liv.: site type,, nn the rcspe.:livc land l)'JJeS and overall. The 
[lb ,rest ,md Mlh (repent ,ample:) 1n1t:rn1cJiatc slope huu the h1gh~,t ,pcc1\!s richnesses on their 
n:spcd1vc lund type, (the ,1d111.-,s ,,t the bllcr hclllg ~qual to 1ha1 u l th.c vall~} site). Only thrt!e 
,,.. • ' • .. • • • ,_ f l • • , '" • • ~ • • 
,., t • '• 
' . . . . '' . 






I ull 1tl1 \\ 
,.,._oidnl , n lh Er ,h re I fhe Hhh nonh I pe ha<l relari,cl} ,er) k'\I. hUllc!rllw, and 
fc,1, ~ s" mpar cd ,, 11h rh , lhcr Bhh ll 
Bird 
11,e a umpuon ol •111ular <l<1cc1abil11; on all land l)'pe, "~' tc!Skd h) dc1erm10m11 \\.h,u proporllon of 
rhe h1r<l an.J 11,., 'J'<! 1e, Jc:k t J 10 ~ land t} pc \I.ere \\.llh1n 40m of lht: <>lbcf\ er, anci tompanng lhe 
proport11,n, tru111 all tho 1.inJ t;pc,. Th.: ~11ne prc,.eJure \\. .. , 11,., 1; t:d lo tc,1 \\.hclhcr de1c:..:u1b1li1y vano!<l 
l>ct\\cen llC!S r. 1,h bird rc,orJcd Wiis cun,1Jcrcd r,,; one Jetcc t1on. Exp,-ckd proportw1,s had to b~ 
c.11 ul.itul for t\l.o IJ1rl} l<!<:p ,allc} lies llc,.,u,e cuunl!ng \I.as don.: lrom along the: tor of the: vallt:y 
, ,Jes. 
I he null h} po1he"s that the proportmn ot lhe birds ra:,>rdt:J within 40 m ol the observer was equal 
11Hr the lanJ t)pc.,; \\lh re1c<.1e.J cx212 • 54,713; p<0.001). S1gn1fic11ntly more bm1 .,,an e!XpecteJ 
\I.er.: reco1.JcJ '-•thin 40 m on lan.J t) pcs Elh. Bhh llJld Bhl (dunnl,l rcpe.it samp'mg), and ~•gnilii;.mtly 
lcs <•n Mlh , Eth (.Jurinlol repeat sampling) and Emh. JI sign1ti1.antly mori: bird, than c:xpe.:tt:d '-ere 
r orJ, .J \\llhin 40 m. th,: numher ol specie, anJ ol h1rd, r.-rnrJcd lrom th,: l.uid t)pe may b.: Je,s than 
Op&leJ, and ,umcri,cly. 
fh= rc:,,ult, for bmh do ncn suh,tanllally afte.:1 the ovc:raJI trcndli of the ~tudy. The species total 
and rdallvdv high l'lirJ Ml'lund.11 eon Mlh \\ere (onltrmc:J by the r.:peat i.ample and the spc.:it:,, lo!.ils 
and "hur.d.ince figure, from the t\\o Elh samples hould theore11cally be brought towar.J each other. The 
l· mh ligure, would lie rc:JuccJ th,'Orehcally, conlinmog the tnJJ allltude as having low h1rd d1vers1ty, 
li!ld the Bid values would not lie allecteJ hy the repeal ,am;,J..-.,.. 
The: null hypothc:s" that the: pmpurllon ol lhc b1rJ, r.xurdcd wuhm 40 m nl th,: oh .. uv,:r WIIS equal 
mer ,,JI the: ,11c., wa., rc1c<1c:J (G64 • 255 9-11 ; p<0.001. S1~rn1:icantly more: or significantly le s bird:. 
than C:Xfl<dcd \\ere rc:.:orJc.J \\1thm 40 mat a tutal <'f 21 ,uc, 
The null h}poth.:," thar the proportmn of un1dtallfit!J birds was equal over the land types was 
rc:Jc:.:tcd (G12 • 70.206; p<0.001) S111n11J,antly more un,d,:nllfied bird than expecteJ were recordeJ 
on land typei, MIi, Mlh und Ell, and stgn1ficantly Jes:. than e,,i.,ctt!J on land type, Chh and Bhl. Species 
n~hnc:., was grc::atc:,t un land types ...,,th Moltcno sandston.: and was rdat1 vely high on Ell, sc. he general 
lrend~ ,hould not he allect,•J l'ly v.1nat111n 1n nu111bcr ol um.Jcnhfi.:.J birds. 
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